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<»i>o lira Ιο·) »::h a nicl·' violet: 
Λη·1 < l: the >. il»· ·.!» λ» lily know, 
->1 < of *'.ί uitilcc which her nïRtvt 
ν η -ι»:.τ. lu) gv.<*e, ts·; r time ti> c >' 
!(M'' Monthly. 
^rlcctrï) .%torD. 
NOM; TO C.VKESS. 
1 -m n bad bvin u ouuitnor &hower; 
ΐυο!, ν t.; a·, garden, were washed to 
n'- '•■•'i.and the wonderful litjoid 
*' u 11 : 1 ~ « t!·' η. ο nient poured 
o\<: t!. :\t> r» r >»t « «-h -miment. The 
! 3 '··' ^ *o:!isn in d 't'j) uioureing 
<*b> τ;ι > *»proprietor of tho 
vtLic!».! liited 'own like a 
! ;·'·'<! t· r <!γο.;<Ιιί! desîiuatiou 
* » » u stii;!e. 
!! » ν '»»vt·rν wero tlie ti,·.·» words! 
t!i oscup· 1 h'-r ij am! t h»·ν wore ap- 
propiiatcd a> .; lutinj* « lupliiut-nt b\ η 
ru* \ t! m ir. w !i > s. i. pd the li'tN 
gloved btnd ri·· ;. ·*!y in hi* Lorny 
Vin. and *uop 1 Le s .w M'.»> l'uitehoi 
«juit* wt il/' 
*'S.ip{H-'> l.in ready this In'.t hour." 
wns the Inc-oiiie and not amiable snluta 
u<; Mr. Seaman's »poii>··. who itcciv· 
d I. in tho ρ >rch. 
"Au' the b ·ν « ·* K«»ne ti»hin\ you see," 
« id h'-:. "\V;i ι S lion'.·* to hum 
trou» ^i.unmtr school, K/.ri's sure to jiue 
nîtn, m' r-.ke a d iv uff.n 
Λ t< r t·· «. «t-.-vtd ic a narrow wbî'e- 
wa*h»d lOtROOIBΙο the stiff lunt-ral par- 
-, λ ht rr Miss T i'.eher was bid "take 
»tl" l r thi s;-." the > uni: i*dy begged 
;o be ihMB to hvir uwd r>x»m, and wa* 
«.d υρ rv i r ï* ·.«» a !ow-*indow( d bed· 
ri·..πι, rarp'Ud with I raided rags, and 
fun ish·· 1 with ! tared pin· and caico 
■·οι.nif-rpanis The luggage h:i i been 
pu-Kd .il wi'.h a mental ejteutati >n, 
ou eatïh c.»n a distrc' school- 
ii k'^tu * i»it tti'h two I i„' trunks?" arii 1 
•r.-· an iib ι iloriuati >n, 'Tu· >oui 
itv Lt-r. Here's a e* >d!e. The git-"P 
λ 11 "ii rin£ nt six. 
With a* « ^'h: pref ra'ion nr'/ht l»e, 
the overwearied g.r — oaiesick to htr 
h· an'·» c re—enpt into bed. 
SS' .i»-i U with a .- ut. The roou> 
was ipjiie d ik; to d^ui;» uiociitain i 
λ;μ»1 tu» .i-d through the < ; wind >ws 
S il· d a lualch ar.d £ a-eed at hi-1' j 
w Ο .1^ r..D< oVl i"i, a lid the λοι.·' | 
-..a iw·!. *-aU'.·. A bum oi hilarious 
κ ti .-e lro;u fie !.cn below, 
\i re the n-turi < ii h '-a. η .v.ro sca.- 
;i>2 thi-ir ti-h. From tho house beyond 
< οι aaid eau:»· th<j tink'irgoi a piano, 
i.d .ι ^-li »rp foil» ti v».:cs pr&cticei! 
^iur :i "i ^ just then cutue into 
vo^ue: 
Τ .*t! _· ώιιι> ι! γ· j.-'i ! (c'a kiMriiic.i," 
"My «trenade." thought Louisa, as she 
lit· 1 in V:»in to compos her-· I tu sleep. 
H'o'j.M any w rN χ *»rc nie better? 
An rrphm, without biother or sister, 
■ nnil< -«. up irly trii-nril the one being 
t!mt I lovtd au J adored gone from me 
forever "No one to !.»;■ ·. none to e..- 
re?.<.* anything be truer of iou 
thsn that ?" 
J I.·» tillage sch»«ol children wet c en- 
c rit* tl with if:· ir new teaclu r. She was 
I firm, Interesting aw) eoBpu· 
I i I'bere w;m not :» -uuny «1 ty all 
>utu»i:«r when ot them lii 1 not 
»·<·η. itiei -· h» >1 to lake her with them 
Κ ·ιΜ Y»! ir Γ >nd, the h lid-ty rendez- 
vous ol the c-uctry round. 
It the ultern»on pn ved rainy, ami this 
i n ·. : t rt tailed. Miss Thatcher, 
wmpping herself in water-proof, and 
taking ι bo >k wrh hor, would go down 
the oichiiid's s'eep bank to the old mill 
She "made friends" with Tim, the miller'? 
bov, and Bdl Howies, the miller, 
and 
"the o'd de-con." t';e prehistoric propri- 
! »·:· r <t the premises, who had not failed 
a day these Hit ν years to look in, 
raia or 
sh ne, to see "if things w is to light?.' 
Si!-» found a love ol a corner « hère, 
through the cra.-ks under the great beams, 
she coo:d see Ihe water wi'dljr rusbiug, 
and where she could hear, in its grand 
excrement. tha grind and λ birl, the 
boom andsplaeh, ot the mad flood who*e 
•'»i:r.d up on the hill yonder as.-uned 
such 
a dr<>ws\ monotone. 
"You by so loud of tv.tdiu', miss," 
said 
riiij, the m:..er\> b»v, "mebbe you'd lake 
a -hi· et· a urua book we've got 
'ere. 
rtere was a time when ail the 
vistors tc 
lied L\c. tr I'ond cum dj« η t > take a Ιυοκ 
ai .ι ; i."· „cowu ru->ty 
like. A hand 
wπ' a Ula.\-«.rip 
Sum io!:* 
t^.i- : Ji b'lougs, you might say, 
to 
BokSh^ àlHI, for it wus iuic-wuh 
*iht 
; oid dtMO·,' to Lb kept Ctiled tur, 
au 
,vus wtit by the euru-.-iij· siuiu 
ot 
' 
iiu nau c:e ur; but he uie 
i afore toy time 
1 
[m a > ! gir iu these j 
rts. I wj- 
reared twelve uii es biCa. 
"And no <·π<· h is c ι le Î for 
the b.>ok ? 
"No »ir." !-ai! Tim. mysteriously 
— 
"Dot y if. Folk. is too sup'stitious. 
Ttier» 
be soai'j who suy it never 
will be caliei 
j iur ti l *iho 
o;d Ceacou' -i.s aside o* th< 
'cietQi who writ it. 
iio diet tutiJiu, au 
I 
wo' buri'd rip in the deacon's buri'l lot. 
An' sum say bo wusn't buri'd, but is gone 
a sea v'yage, an' Ή cum back ; an' suui 
say he's been Reed bodily round Bowles's 
1 Mill moonlight night9. But you needn't 
bn scared, miss. The book is nat'ral 
hiroilt'ss. An' it you S9V so. I'll pit it fur 
vou thi«* minit, an' wheu you're through 
resdin' οηΊ, I'll put it back." 
Up to tho rafters be climbed nimbly by 
certain foot-holds not very visible, and 
j brought down, with a flying leap that startled Miss Thatcher to hor feet in nerv· 
I oiis apprehension for his salety. a dusty 
volume, which ho gallantly wiped upon 
his coat sleeve and offered. 
An autobiography, not so very old, for 
i's c aving ttatc w:.s 1847. Four hundred 
pijies of yellow letter-paper stitched to- 
gether by the dozen sheets, and finally 
bound in a wrap of black leather. W'rit- 
U r in a fine, pointed hand, «li'Tiouît to 
rt'M 1 at lir»t, but once mastered in its 
idi >} ncra^ies, h giole at ease. And hav- 
ing this ptculurit} : on almost every 
pipe, uiixml in with the text, were maps 
ctrcfuliy dru«tu anJ dotted, inclosed in 
neatly ruled parallelogram#, but without 
any figure»· or niargiual references to 
show counietiun with the v.rititig. 
"I aiu « ..<· ot twoliothere,'' the narra- 
tive commenced, "ί·ι »il points as unlike, 
lrom the moment of birth, as Jacob and 
Ksuu 
Thou loll '«red. ititer-persed with thtr 
ii.iMii prelmn iijle maps, a bri··! history 
ol an ! .ι· happy childhood, unloved as 
ehi. It,ο could be,an adolescence utcriy 
un <.'3id aud dissuti.-tied ; and alter a 
[> ί atheistical tir.ule against the in- I 
* «juali y of tortune and ibu L>iu«r tyranny 
« ί fa1.·', the personal history developed 
j'. > a desctip'.ive diary of travels and 
usint»s c t: niilions in S>uth America, 
^hither the writer had immigrated in his 
t*eniy--ix.ti year. 
S I ir, nod a lit tie farthe r, the manu- 
foript U re marks ol having been lead : 
pages were dog-oared, and there was au j 
decisional thumb print. Bat iho i-ljle 
svns so dull aud monotonous, and the de- 
tail so lacking in adveuturt. that r.ot one 
1 
of "the visitors at lied Cedar I'ond" had ! 
en ioepiud with s'illL-unt curioiity to 
ren-l the vo-uuie to its close. 
Not oue—excepting Miss Thatcher. 
Sue rend every page carefully, even with 
i\ idiiv. 
Oue S»tur«!:kV morniug—a beautiful 
sunny m ming, 1 r rainy davs cou'.d no 
long· r ins waited for. th« iutere?t of the 
diary ! t 1 become *0 a sorting—Miss 
ID itch· r .vai early in her favoiite place 
at the old mill, when Tim, with a sur- 
priid'iglv long face, accosted her in a 
startling whisper: 
"T ie manscrip's Lia called fur." 
Miss Thatcher turn. <1 q me paie. "Is 
i; gone ?" she asked, t.iintl} 
"No, nies» uot g«'M ." i-ai.l TiOB, rad:- 
HCtlv, weil -ati-ti 'd wi'h "«ho start" he 
hud given hor; "not tuk a.vay when i/ou 
wus readin*on'i. Catch wc Says I, 
•Sir, yon must brit g a written order.' S> 
he went up the hill to the old dcacon's— 
il· it w us >iiterday. He'll be here fur 
ft tain U- lay. But you've got the man- 
sctip, tni>s, to look r\tonce agin, anvhow. 
Catch me c.-givin' on't up till I hat! U-r." 
"Tim. >ou are a very good, ki d Id- 
low."said Miss Thatcher. 
Sa»> took the manuscript, aca it wh 
then th*'. before sh·· h ι·Ι road a word, she 
wrote in line pencil nitik upon the mir· 
i!1 '! « t oue of the sa Ίο ν pages—a pape 
-h". turned over leal aller leal especially 
to liud — 
Ν «·ιιβ to love, none to oarr--." 
Hardly had she written this when the 
? >uud ot a crutch was h ard on the luiii 
bridge, and voice.·», and in another mo- 
unt l the suuny doorway ot the mill was 
dark»md by two ligures. 
There was do escape lor Louisa. She 
arose from fur loveol α corner, with the 
uianusciipt in her hands. 
"I am sure you have come ίτ (Lis," 
-he ^aid to the old deacon. Then she 
iVancod at his companion. 
He could certainly bear no relatiou to 
••the cutusest spesmin ol a human crelut' 
described t>y Tim as the author ol the 
diary. She caught the impression, in her 
rapid glauco, of a scholarly looking 
young man. with a pile forehead and a 
d irk mustache, who wore eyeglasses. 
"I believe J am the owner ol thotecoid 
It It here so man} yeftrs ago," the young 
mau explained. "But I have no reason 
to carry it away at this moment. I shall 
bo in the village over the Sabbath, per- 
haps through the week. It you 
have cot 
liuisbod reading it, I shall leave ihu hook 
with jou gladly." 
"Oh no/'saii Miss Thatcher, quickly— 
too «juicsiy she afterward thiught; 
but 
emoarrsssuRUt, or perhaps fate, urged 
her to decline the stranger's politeness. 
Sbe was going, and as tau .veut, an 
uncontrollable impulse caused her to turn 
back, and say, "Il you are kindred 
to the 
mau who wrote tha book, 'twill mike jou 
very sad. I hope—1 hope you » ill levl 
& little love lor him." 
At caurch ou Sunday the ciaimaut ol 
the Howies'· Mill manuscript appeared 
ίο a conspicuous pew, aud Louisa 
Thatch- 
< r K it, even when he was not lookiug at 
uer, that his thoughts were studying 
her 
ttirougb and through. 
Oj M »nday m ruio ί, she truJged 
aioiig thtj high-road to th·! school-Souse, 
si.e ur.t him, and Le evidently expected 
a rico^i.ition ; but ii.tent upon the 
neces- 
sity of absolute dignity 
in "a district 
«cboo'-aia'am," ahe vouchsafed him 
none, 
ι She bliiihcd, though," :he young mac 
: reflected, consoling!}·. Tua. eveniug 
he 
1 cailu· at Mr. Seaman's with 
ouo of the 
village diguitaries, but the desire of his 
eyes was "up Hairs corrceting compoai- 
tioos,1' and he did not gain a glimpso ot 
her. 
At noon tbo next day the mother of 
tl ixen-baircd Nettie, pot of the baby 
class, came with Nettie's luncheon, ac- 
companied by the indefatigable young 
man, who was then formally presented 
to Miss Thatcher. 
From that time they met ilaiiy on the 
way to school and the way Irom .school, 
walking slowly along the high-road and 
the pretty wood path that tloscd it, and 
giving each other gradually, with all the 
tiustful hcility of youth and irrefutable 
attraction, the confident!·»! histories of 
iheir \oung lifetimes. At evening he 
came to see her. 
And then, what happened Ρ All at once 
the disuial inlctior of the old house 
Α-hero Louisa boarded became as rosily 
transfigured as its exterior h id been by n ! 
the glory of the western heavens the 
hour of Miss Thatchei's arrival. In a 
more magical couleur <!«< ro.-e, the 
funeral parlor blushed into η boudoir;! 
the low-wiudowed bedroom blossomed 
into beauty, not only with all the buds 
•tnd branches brought into it as memen- 
tos of d'irling walks and drives, but with 
the subilo efflorescent unfolding of love 
dreams. 
Une evening the jonng couple were 
eented in Mr. Seaman's parlor by the1 
dim lamp, dignified into "an extra,'1; 
looking togo'her over the mi I manu-1 
script. 
1 tind it so dull,"said Leonard Mans- 
lieid. "Were it no', for one considera- 
tion and one conviction, 1 should never 
be able to finish. Too consideration is 
for your sake,because you lik^ it, Louisa; 
the conviction was the foundation of my 
coming to claiui the record NN hen my 
unrle'e will was rend seven yesirs» ago, 
one clause struck my imagination. 
"It any of my heirs feel sufficiently 
interested in me to i· quire into my per- 
sonal history, they wi.l find my diary in 
the old mill where it was written, at 
Red Cedar Pond, twelve miles Irom U—, 
J—Couuty. Connecticut. Personal ap- 
plication to be nn«'e to I), aeon Treat or 
Squire Wells.1 The heirs noted this di- 
rection with indiff*·rence. 
"My share of the legacies took me 
through college--as my father,one ol the 
d« arest and noblest of men. but never 
fortunate in money-making cou!d not. 
nfford—and furnished me with a small 
c:»pit il to commerce law ptuciice. 1 
had more than oi.e compuncii us thought 
about my beuel ictor. It seemed to me 
aihamo to accept such benefits from a 
man in whom I bad r.otsuftiei· nt interest 
to acquaint myself with bis personal 
history. This year, when 1 became for 
the lii time encouragingly established 
in my profession, I ilelcrmined to com- 
mencc my vacation by lookiiig tip the 
neglected diary. I e'onlcss 1 do not find 
my-elf inspired bj iin revelation. H hat 
did jou find, dear Louisa, to kindle you 
into the request thit ha* huanted uw, Ί 
hope you will Ion t.im a little?" 
"I found worlds in It," said Miss 
Thatcher, sighing so sorrowfully, as she 
had not done since she had entered 
her new world of love and loving. 
"Worlds of what, my dearest?'' a*kp(i 
the light hearted young lawyer He wus 
clasping her h:n.d in υηο of his as he 
spoke, and with the olht r ho turned 
absently the leaves ol the timr-stained 
l>ook that lay on the table. A little bit 
of hand-writing that he knew struck his 
vision ; it was the line on the margin, 
"No one to love, none to cares» 
Mi?s Thatcher saw it too. "Yes, I 
know,'1 she said softly. "I wrote it 
there. 1 could uot help it. 'Γwas the 
tiibute ot my sympathy.'' 
lie tu rued to her very earnestly. 
Something in the tremulous sensitiveness 
ot her lace smote his heart paiufully. 
Tears started to his eyes. He fjlded his 
strong arm around hor with a sense ol 
iutinite teuderncss. 
"Let me tell you." *he said disengag- 
ing hersc.t irom his "embraces, "*hata 
strange thing 1 lound, or thought 1 
fouud, in that diary. First of all, jou 
know, 1 wus drawn singularly into 
rapport with the writer by my own sad 
loneliness. 1 IVit the depth ot meaning 
in Ins complaint. 
"Yes," she said, trembling, "I must 
Confess, and 1 do repeut, even in his 
complaint against Heaven. A'.oce in the 
world Sometimes that happens." 
And here let it be explained to the 
reader that by an accident in the cradle 
thtf writer ot the diary hud been made 
physically repellant, and his sensitive 
soul exaggerated his misfortune into a 
buriier between himselt and the loving 
sympathies ol all mankind. As for 
womaukind, he knew not—lor his motL- 
er died at his birth—oven its maternal 
teudcrness. 
••Leonard dear," Miss Tl ritcher went 
on, ou will think me, perhaps, tbe 
moot superstitious being; lui I thit;k— 
and the idea h is gathered some reasona- 
ble pleas—I cannot Le'p t'.iuLiug tbal 
i this book is fiained as a mod·· of b. q-iest. 
i boiieve the writer, your father's broth- 
j er. stung with the bitter thought that his 
' hard-earned fortune would be spent by 
those who never knew or cared tor hiai, 
devised a method by which a part al 
Icaet should be the re-Λ aid eft flection ilt 
gratitude." 
She ox plained to hi:» then her t ht ory 
of the maps, aud her instinctive con- 
I structiou of ono particular map which 
she had studied at the very las*, reading 
4 in the old mill. 
! Leonard Mansfield'* cheek flushed as 
lie listened. At the close he said, "Your 
reasoning is sufficiently plausible to de- 
serve to b« tested, and so it shall be. 
But first promiso mo one thing; promise 
me that il this miracle of intuition proves 
true, you will b« my wile to morrow. 
My dailing, you shall not say •No.'" He 
prevented her, indeed in a lover-like 
way from saying au y thing. And silence 
is "yes" to love. 
The last day of August the whole vil 
lage ot Red Cedar Pond was thrown into 
:t tor uie η I ol excited cui iosilj 
The cxcitement began in one of the 
twin houses ou the "Meeting house 
HUp ut five o'clock in the morning- 
Mies Tabitha Hutts stood in her night 
dress peeping through the blinds of a 
dormer window. She never could tell, 
as she declared aft. rwa.d, what made 
lier peep. 
She saw the b*ck door of "Dick Sea- 
ii) m's" open, and Louisa Thatcher look 
mysteriously out. Then she β** Tim. 
the miller's boy, creep stealthily around 
the porch with a pickaxe and a spade, 
which he gave to Miss Thatcher. who 
disappeared with O.cui into the house. 
Then Tim, stealing back again as lar as 
ι ho lilsc bushes, and cautiously survey- 
ing all approaches, put his hand over his 
mouth and gave a low whistle, Imme- 
diately from the horso shed by th<· 
church a man came out very quickly,and. 
nodding to Tim as be parsed, hasteued 
to the high-road. Miss Tabitha was 
sure, although his cap was drawn over 
his lace, that this man was the young 
stranger to the village w ho hail been so 
infatuated with Mi«s I hatcher. 
Then Miss Thatcher ciiue to the door 
again and beckoned to Tim. and whis- 
pered; and he went, tround by way ol 
the church, down the plum orchard, to 
the mill. 
_ ,... 
\ nickaxe and a fpaJe ! Mi«9 labitha 
had cold shivers; she could think ol 
nothing but a grave. When, two hours | utter ward, the const being c.ear. rhe j 
sped across the garden patch to the | 
••roeetin'-houso shed," her lancy lost 
none ot its horror-Uor there.in the north- 
east corner w is a space ot fresh-turned 
mould. 
Mi«s Tabitha went home, put on her 
sonbonnet, .M"down to the »IH·*· 
In no time." 
The next excitement was at the som 
noient .'.«veiling ol old Sqoiro Well·. 
Mr Mansfield had been closeted with 
hi in an hour. And when the squire re- 
appeared he nearly upset bis ancient 
wile in the hallway in his hasto to get 
his hat and coat, and choked till he was 
scarlet, screaming into her wrong ear 
that he was going to U-"on b.an.ss ! 
Off-he went at such a novel pace 
that the poor dame's teeble Iacult.es 
aroused themselves to concentrate upon 
one fatal remembrance: "Ween an ο 
horse that has allers walked takes to 
itinnin1 away, ther's no ind «'damage. 
Excitement third was a sealed letter, 
dropped by Mr. Seaman's Ezrl into the J-eflice' « le» o'clock, .lie hour of 
general delivery. directed ω theΛπι.ΐω. 
„l the di-uicl school, which body.. ι""* 
io quorum oo tho spot. "P'u 
the .eaiitoMioo ol MU»Thatcher .η f.yor 
Ot the highly recotnmooded c.»di » 
lor the winter tenu. to whom the} bad 
kindly given her the preference. 
ι·. XCllCmClH luuuu iiimiiviu 
haired Nettie's mother h pleasant-laced 
liltle widow, whom Tim, who had rid- 
den to I* aud back agaiu at break- 
neck speed brought λ note from the 
Congregational minister of U say- 
ing ho would sup with her that evening, 
"il agreeable," as ho was coming to Red 
Cedar Pond "in virtue ol his ollice," a 
sentence underlined like a pleasantry, 
that sokup*tl the good jwidow'sjbrain as 
to .-poil the count of her one-two-'.hrec- 
fourcnko. 
Last ot all, uud the grand excitement 
of the day, was the ringlQ*, at four 
o'clock in the atternoon, of the meeting 
house bell. "Who is dead?" every one 
asked, as the first lew slow strokes 
were counted; but once fairly set going, 
ihe old bell ttipped up all calculations; 
tidy, eighty, a hundred; still on; quick- 
ly, jubilantly—ringing not for the dead, 
but for the living; ringing, for_a wed- 
ding! 
Such a scampering as thero was up 
the Mill-Bridge lt jad ! There was nc 
luck of witnesses to the simple, solemn 
service, and ot the coming down the 
aisle, ou the arm of kher J proud youn# 
husband, ol a delicate liltle bride, witb 
mourning laid aside for purest white, 
and day-lillies on her bosom. 
Not married in haste to repent a< 
leisure were the two loving people who 
took the eveuiog train at U—lor a fai 
I commercial city, preceded by their goo£ 
iortune iu shape of a strong box fillet 
with] Spanish doubloons and Knglist 
ι lank notes ingeniously bequeathed by at 
; eccentric misanthrope, and discovered it 
.'.λ hidiiifc-plaCo by a woman's wit, kin 
• I td by a woman's sympathy. 
In one ot the happiest of homee.se 
•ipart upon a low embroidery-drapei 
pedestal that koks at first glance like u 
pre (lieu, lies, yellow with ago, the long 
neglected diary. 
Not iu vain had the once honicUil 
orphan suffered. Not in vain at ont 
iLitk moment of her lifo she accepted at 
! hers the song that can never more be 
long to her 
"Χυ one to love, none to career " 
I -~/lurper\< Weelrh/. 
|odq. 
Love and Minchlef. 
BV f.AVAKK WILMIHUMT· 
me sunny tlay Love chose to stray 
i Adown h roey path forbidden, 
j Where Mischief deep iu ainbuah lay, 
I And watched hie snare 'n»ath flowers hidden : 
Love tumbling in, began to shout 
For Mischiefs aid, lent he should smother: 
"You little demon, let me out, 
Or I'll re|>ort you to my mother·" 
j Said Mischief, "I'll not eet you free 
Unie*.·» you share your power with me, 
And givo of every heart yon gain. 
One-half to joy and half to pain." 
Love struggled, but in vain, alas ! 
He was not born to prove a martyr, 
And, nad to tell I It rame to pas» 
He gave in to the little Tartar. 
Lov«.· flew to Venue in a pet, 
And cried, when he had told his «tory : 
"Ο, ijueen of Jlcauty, never let 
That little imp wear half my glory." 
The goddesa with a look sedate, 
Replied, "I cannot alter fate, 
nut)ou shall conquer still, my boy, 
I'll make love's pain more sweet than joy.'' 
—SrrUmrr'i Monthly. 
llltsceliani). 
For Τιικ Oxford Democrat. 
Λ i'lea for the Rich Man. 
Il seems to bo a favorite pastime wilb 
many people to draw parallèle from the 
rich and the poor and eudeavor to excite 
antagonistic leelings between the two. 
With them, one is the oppressor and the 
other the oppressed, and the downfall of 
a wealthy man is contemplated with 
pleasure. II we would analyze this class 
of grumblers we shall find they are actu· 
ated by euvy and viciousness. and the 
rich men they portray are such disgusting 
characters as they themselves would be. 
If they think a wealthy man is arrogant 
because ho rides behind two horses, it is 
because they envy him and want to 
change places with him. The true-mind- 
ed man will rejoice in his neighbors 
prosperity. Hut this class of men never 
stop to consider that wealthy men are an 
essential constituent of the community, 
and that their great capital counts in the 
^entrai wealth of the country. Where 
is tho poor man whoso situation is not 
benefited by wealthy neighbors. The 
contrast may sometimes make him feel 
poorer than he really is, but he can but 
•»eo that where there is wealth he 
stauds a better chance to gain some of it 
than where there is none. 
Last summer I sat down to rest in a 
beautiful park which was charmingly 
laid out and ornamented with flowets· 
shrubbery and fountains. West of this 
park was an avenue ol palatial mansions 
whose artistic designs and pleasant sur- 
roundings betrayed the wealth and 
esthetic tastes of their owners. 
While sitting there a man of sixty or 
thereabout sat down beside mo ana began 
to discourse about the surroundings. 
"Whoso residence is that !"' I asked, 
pointing to a grand house near by. 
"That is M—'s,"e he replied. "He's 
rich as a Jow and puts on airs enough lor 
a prince. 1 can remember when be 
wasn't worth a cent, and he hadn't ought 
to be now. Here I am and can hardly 
get my bread and clothes, and he riding 
round in tine carriages and counting me 
bonde. I hope the day will come when 
he will know what it is to be where I 
am. I wish he had to jive me half he's 
worth.n 
I looked at the speaker in astonishment 
and then it Hashed upon me that the per- 
sonal history of the two men were famil- 
iar to me. His apparent poverty mutely 
appealed for friendly aid. yet I could feel 
but slight sympathy for him. Hie bitter 
langtiago reflected a painful picture, and 
1 felt like addressing him as follows: 
"Forty years ago you and M— started 
in lite for yourselves. You were an easy, 
good-natured fellow, with no fixed prin- 
ciples in life ; he was industrious, pru- 
dent ttnd straight-forward. He toiled 
through the day and lived frugally, while 
you idled your lime away about the 
ntreete. He spent his eveniogs in self- 
improvement, while you were with gay 
company, spending your money for 
cigars and wine. As you grew older 
you became poor and one by one your 
friends left you, but be, by bis earnest 
efforts, accumulated wealth ; and now he 
lives in that beautiful mansion surround- 
ed with many attractions. He has given 
thousauds of dollars to the poor,he yearly 
pays thousands to the State and Govern- 
ment in taxes, and hie munificence gave 
to the public this park where the poorest 
of the city may freely come and sit in the 
sunshine, under the blue sky, among 
flowers and shrubbery. Is it not better 
to have all this than not Ρ lias not he 
done something for the good of his fel- 
lows, something worth living for? And 
yet, you who have had the same oppor- 
tunities in life, but wasted them in idle- 
ness, come here and curse him for simply 
enjoying tho hard-aarned competency of 
a lifetime, even under the cooling shade 
; of the trees which his bounty has placed 
' here for your benefit. 
O, man, does not the voice of the foun- 
tain shame 3ou, and these very flowers 
rebuke you? 
1 From this park let us look towards the 
! city. There is a coble structure, the 
1 Public Library, the gift of a rich rr an 
Let us look inside. It is free to the 
whole city. The thinly clad boy or girl, 
ao matter how poor, who can neither buy 
nor borrow the smallest pamphlet, may 
coruo here unil obtain any good book they 
may want. 
Look again : There is another edifice, 
a home for indigent aged ; uud all over 
these lemons ol charity are sceD. They 
were not established nor are they sup- 
ported by tax-payers, but by mon who, 
having become wealthy, have put their 
wealth to noble uses. 
If our neighbors have toiled for their 
competence, let us not complain of them 
if we arc unwilling to do what they have 
doue to acquire it. Alfoko. 
Α I tit of' Romance. 
Λ tier Rutherford B. ihy/s graduated 
at the Harvard Liw School, in 184Λ, he 
commenced the practice of law in Fre- 
mont, Ohio, atid was considered a bril- 
liant, rising young man. He was tine- 
appearing, intelligent and handsome, 
and ns it was well understood that he 
was the heir of his bachelor uncle, Sar- 
dis Birchard, a well known banker and 
merchant of the town, young Hayes was 
considered a good eatch by mothers all 
over the Slate who had marriageable 
daughters. In 184!) or 1850 young 
Hayes visited his mother at his birth- 
place, Delaware, Ohio. Delaware was 
the seat of the celebrated Ohio Weslyan 
University, a Methodist institution used 
extensively as a female college, which 
stood in the midst of the town in tho 
center of a large and beautiful park. 
The feature ol this ground is its immense 
spring, which gushes out of the earth in 
a huge jet, cool and sparkling, furnish- 
ing pure water to all who come. Around 
this spring seats havo been arranged, 
and tastefully little laid-out tlower-bed.s 
embellish it. In the evening this h a 
most popular spot. 
Young Hayes, in company with other 
men used to go to this spring in the 
evening, generally choosing their time 
when the University girls rame there 
also. Among tho bevy of young ladies 
was one in particular who attracted 
young Hayes' attention. She was spark- 
ling, bright and witty, and the park 
always rang wi'.h the echo ot her merry 
laughter when she came to the spring. 
This young lady was remarkable tor her 
long, flowing black hair, dark eyebrows, 
pearly whito teeth and beautiful eyes, 
and was famous for her laughter, and ot 
course was a leader among the girls of 
her school. Before knowing her name 
the young lawyer fell in love with hur, 
and be made up his mind that the gay, 
laughing girl he met evening alter even- 
ing was the one he wai looking for as 
his wife and future companion in lite, 
and so he opened his heart to his uncle 
and mother. 
in the conrse of time the lawyer and 
lady were introduced, aud she turned 
out to be a Miss Webb, Chillicothe.Ohio. 
a descendent of a most excellent lamily. 
The love engendered at the spring, rip- 
ened into true and honest a fleet ion, 
which was fully reciprocated b/ the 
lady, who in due course of time became 
Mrs. Hayes. It was * true love match, 
and a happy union it has proved. Mrs. 
Hayes has done much toward making 
Gov. Hayes popular She is modest aud 
retiring, with a rare faculty for enter- 
taining ?ompany. Her virtues are 
extolled by all who know her. She will 
prove an ornament lo the While House. 
—Chicago Tribune, June 25. 
Story of Gen. Custur'n Courtship. 
And it was so characteristic of the man, 
so illustrative of his can't-be-beateu dis- 
position, that it must be told.— 
I'uring his absence tit \V.-*t IV. at, 
bis family moved from Ubio to .Monroe, 
Michigan, where they now re.-i I·», ;»nd 
alter one ot his campaigns in \"u^iuiM 
the boy-general went home on a furlough. 
He was fresh from some of his raid.·1, and 
ho had already captured more tlags ami 
prisoners than any otlicer ia the war.— 
There was an ovation tor him at bis 
home. The people ot Monroe rejoiced 
in his success then, as they are mourning 
for his tate to-day. But there was ono 
gertle maiden in that town, a Miss Bacon, 
the daughter of one of his lather's neigh- 
bors, who had no ta?te tor soldiers, and 
who ra'hrr trowned than smiled upon 
the gallant young cavalier. As tate 
would have it, Custer was more attracted 
by her than by all the other ladies in this 
new home he was visiting for the tiist 
time, and her repulses aggravated him 
till his obstinacy was moused, and he de- 
termined to conquer this baughty countri 
girl who retused to smile with the rest ot 
womankind upon him. I remember bow 
be described bis feelings; bow he pro- 
ceeded in bis suit, inquired about aud as- 
certained the charac.eristics ot the lady, 
and how he resolved to lay a deliberate 
siege for the occupation of bu* heart. He 
called upon her ono day, but the servant 
was instructed to ask tl.at Miss Bacon 
might be excused, iiu tailed again and 
caught her at a window unprepared.— 
Here the siege began ; her aversion was 
conquered, aud wheu ho went back to 
the army in Virginia he took her with 
him as bis bride. She rode beside him in 
all hid marches, afterward in the war. 
She elept beside bim many a night 
when they bivouacked with no cevciiid 
but the stars; she watched his departure 
for many a battle, and welcomed his re- 
turn. She was the patron saint ot bu 
army, and her geDtle sy mpa.by and kind- 
ness are remembered by thousands ot 
soldiers to-day. At the close ot the war 
she went with him to Texas, atid accom· 
t anied him on several severe campaign?. 
In 1872 she rode with tlie regiment trorn 
Texas to Fort Lincoln, Dak., a distai re 
oi 2,000 miles. Cu^iar had bis laults, 
out if a wile's pure heart and a character 
that meets the type ot womanly nolit ty, 
purity, and goodness cau encircle in us 
halo an object loved Cu^ar oin parl:ik > 
of her salvation, lor she, it a woman 
ever did, has plenty of gtui:·: to spate. 
Long association with danger, long ex- 
perience with the pi ivali rn and annoy- 
ances oi a frontier lite have sweetened 
rather than poisoned her disposition, and 
she was as well prepared as a wife ever 
eould be tor the pain she is suffering to- 
1 day. 
(irHforb tir mot rat; 
v—' 
PARIS. MAINE. AUGUST 1. 1876. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any jH*ι -wm w ho who cake* λ paper regularly 
Ifim the office—«hvthfr iliNitni In hi* name or 
mother's, or whether ho lia* subscribed or n<«t 
— 
» foe Ihc payment. 
!l α ueraon order* his paper discontinued, 
he I pajr all arrearage*. or the publisher nrijr 
•oitiiuie to MMxI it until payment i* mad·. and 
oiUvt the h hole amount, whether the paper Is 
I 
ι.» ι*ι·ιι from the office or not. 
("he Court s haye.leci.led thatrefus. n<to take 
ι«·»»|μ|χτ·< ami periodicals from the ικ>~ι office, 
rcmovtii;; ami leaving them uncalled tor. I» 
ynma '«K-IC «TkltMt Ol I'laud. 
f.oml Agent*. 
Fho IbllovicK peraoaa arc au'horteed Agent.- 
lor the ΟΧΓοκκ DtvocRAT. They will receipt 
tor rash anil atten-1 to onlets for Job Work. Ad· 
ttrtitinf. ami to any other matter» which subsc: 
i- 
iMtra iu*\ deairc : 
( Kvri) Poxtiuatttr In Oifurtl Γοιιιιΐ) ) 
\ii 111 J II. I.OTfkn Andovei. Κ A. Bod 
«. II Ht'lhel, Uitm'v, K W. W<«odbur> ; 
Brvnniield,.I. ν Krink; Buckdeld. J. II. ΙΗΚ,'ο.- 
Ut. \\ M« ό·Ι, Ueo. I». Bi*l»ce. Κ<·|.: UlxIMtl, 
lion. K. t.. liai tow : Krvebui·.;. Λ. k Li wi·. 11. 
W 
%I<K· ·*■»>; ijileu Ι. Tho»«. Wright, A. J. Blake; 
i.r.nion. John Beatttc: t.reenwoo<l. 1>. \. Coffin; 
IlilotiT, Λ. Κ Knapp ; tleUrou. V. u Whitman, 
llir&ui, L. A. Wail-worth: Μ.ίήηι, ti. II. Bmhii; 
MmIxi, ιInu s W. Park. SifRiy,Qmgt I.. 
Karnliatn, fcs«j Oxihnl, IJev. ·» \ I.œk*< o*«|, 
t.. K. Ilawk·*- I'mi. Λ. I.. Hum·», I'orter, K. WT. 
lied Ion. l-.iac !.. licitch; ltdiulord, K ll.llntrii 
,u«; -μπν1«·β.ΙΙ. vtmln·»; s. Waterford, 
.1 M. 
».b.iw Woodstock, «> I' H<W|bt<n; franklin A 
M Itou I*lant.ition». T. II. Thorutou. 
A^ent* will deduet thi ir comai-'tkkn 
before 
-ι-η·1ιι>< moneys to this oili· e. 
Xominntioii*. 
► OR Ι*ΚΚ*ΙΙ»Κ*Τ 
Kl TUKKFOUD B. IIAVES 
OK OHIO. 
ΓΟΚ VICE-PKKMDEAiT 
WILLIAM A. AVI IΕ EL EK 
OK Ν K W \«>KK. 
ΚΟΚ «.ΟΥΚΚΧΟΚ 
S Ε L Ι> Ε Ν C Ο \ Ν Ο Κ 
or Ai'i.t sT v. 
Ko· l*rr«lilr utlal Klrrtor, 
I. WARMS MERRILL·. 
Kor Member ot Congr*-» 
« π ι iai i· m κ. m mmrnnm 
fOIXTV ^ίΟΜΙΑ'ΕΙ». 
Kor Senator». 
'AMI KL 1) W \I»VT0KTII of ΙΙικ»*. 
.1 \MK* IRKtl of ll*kr»..ui>. 
Kor Count i. \tiorney. 
».K«>R».K Γ). lUsHh ►: oi" i:i ami ι». 
Kor County t ο mm ««loner. 
CH \KI.KS <». I'KNl»K \TKK Of IJKNXMKW. 
Kor Ko^-ter of Probate. 
Η I. Κ KICK t. l'A VI·» of p**i«. 
for sheriff. 
'· ►ΜΑΗ u U nil I K Ν of in απι 11·. 
Kor t mint Treasurer. 
t.KOKuK II. WATKINS of Ρ»βΐ». 
Defalcationλ· 
Ueceni de»aa'le*l b* a IVtnociat. 
li*ve remlte-l iu ifivio£ (olli· public lb* following 
laole ol' lo>x.-4 by tleluk'fttton- <l«rteg fich »·1ιηιη 
:<ra;;<«n «inc· 1<*·ι 
/<a/· irat ■·'ι I ♦" ♦1.'**'· 
'.SJ4-17 •leek··*.·® flO.5· 
Kip-il \ Λΐι Hu rt 11.1Λ 
ljvi: "·Τ Purrt· S.t»· 
i*».| I iu« oln 1.ΊΙ 
.>ubn«on «··» 
linai o. iu 
July I. rito o. J« I 
Juiir »». "7*>. * 
\o«ie<turii«ii· Imvr ιχ-en ιιι*·Ι« i:<Mn lite V*>*· 
it·. wh. ■!» hut yrt !«· iwiivW'l into th«· 
Γιτ:ιλΙ!Γ7· 
Spoiiv. 
'the Democrats, rot* ithstanding thtir 
Ion 1 call? f^r reform, and particular!} 
lor rek :ai in '.he civil service, have ur- 
wittinglv allowed >■ me ot their organs 
to show an ut.gloved hand. The New 
York S ι, ·, quoted by the Register, sajs: 
"If Tilde η i* elected, the great majority 
nt the public t Ilicer.·» will not stand upon 
the order ot tht ir ρ» ing. but will go at 
once." Thus wr me shown what is to 
eouie when these icîoruivr-have control 
This is aii their calls for civil service re 
lorm mean. Well, they might as well 
t*-ll the truth concerning this matter, f«»r 
'•actions >j*ak louder than words." 
Wtieu the 1>. mocrats carried New Hamp- 
shire no republican cilice-holder stood 
upon the ord«*r of bis going. When the 
same pr.rty captured the National House 
this M-ene was repeated. 
Let us suppose that Mr. Tilden be 
elected, and ail these eighty thousand 
oflicers "go at once," there will be eighty 
thousand vacancies to till. What will the 
democrats do witb them ? They wiil do 
a> they have dose before, fill every one 
of them with di-raocrats—hungry, un- 
washed ar.d rebellious. We shall have, 
without protest, then, Mr. Hambhton, 
Mr. Fitzhugh and their associates and 
sympathisers in every post cilice and 
place ot trust. This is only a lair in- 
ference to be drawn troui what the paru 
has already done, even when on i's good 
behavior, because of an only partial vic- 
tory. It they obtain supreme power, 
there wiil be no limit to their audacity 
Tne people will never place those in 
power wu<> talk one way and act another. 
Neithei will they consent to elevate a 
party whose only idea of earnest civil 
service relvrtu is such a wholesale re- 
moval ot oûicers and a division of the 
spoil*. 
—Belknap is for Have*; Babcock is for 
H&yt-s; Coltax is tor Haves; Patt^rs^n i» 
lor Haves; Joyce .- lor Haves; McDon- 
ald is ior Haves; McKeeistor Hayes, 
and—and-Oraut «> ior Huyt*. Of coarse 
it will be a reioroi adminwtration it be is 
elected. —Register. 
Jed. Davis is lot Tildeo ; Morris} is 
lor TiWtan ; Cox is tor Tildeo ; i'ocker is 
for Tildeu; Tweed is for Tildeo; kelley 
is tor Tildeo; Bigger-mao Fitzhugh is 
lor Tiidea ; A. Okey Hall ia lor Tildeo ; 
(îen. M. C. Butler of leceot Hamburg 
ma-sacre fatue is for Tilden ; Coonoly is 
lor Tildeo ; Dr. Hambletoo is for Tildeo ; 
the She iff who allowed Tweed to e cape j 
is for Tildeo; Jake Thompson ot ludun 
Trust Boud tame is for Tildeo ; Garvey i 
is for Tildeo. These, and other worthies j 
having fought the good tight, are all lor 
"Tilden and reform." Of course it wiil 
be a reform aduiioistratioo it he is elected. 
—Hon. W. P. Krye, who has been 
a gutrdian ot the peop'e's interest» in 
th« distribution of the (îeneva Award. ; 
made another of his strong speeches oo 
this subject June 29th and 30th. He 
gives the .n-urame companies, which 
ncu!e huj?e profits r.nt ot warrato*. a 
pretty rough handliog. lor claimiog half 
the amoant to be distributed, pnd >hows 
plainly thtt the money belongs to patri- 
otic citizens who lost their all for honor- 
ing the American flag. 
I'ρ the Graml Trunk and Down. 
Last Monday we tock '.he 3:38 train 
from S'Miib Paris lor Bethel. the last 
htge \ii!s»{0 ou this line, in Oxford 
Couuty. West Bethel and (rilead are 
both rtit< rprising stations e. but! 
neither «»· them have jet attained the j 
di^uity which iurronods misto- 
• itie Bethel Hill. lie!bet in λ popular 
sn umtr resort for lie ^in and l>asioes.« 
ι.·K<d denizens ··! ihe »\nt cities'· Here 
ti.e l:twjf«is sud iloctor^, μ·Η<#ο· ι«λ(5Ι.<ί'< I 
a I literary characters r»st from their 
t lis, and find a ι··|μ.»η which is 
ii »«t lined in more pppnloiis nm! 
I «shionabte wateriug places and ιαοιιη- 
tain rts>rl·. 
We have vuitcd Bet M»l in winter and 
iu >jrip·;; but ntvtr i]id the lull be«u- 
lies ol its location, the η atness of it? 
gioum's and t :e home'ikc-alegatice ol 
its dwelling* s»nfce ns su strongly, as on 
this tccasion. lion. K. Foster, Jr. 
kiudlvgare usa ri<lc through Ihe village 
thix evening. The ail was cold and 
hi wing, while wi:h ono ol l*laisted\s 
crack horses ami carriages we were en- 
abled to travel over considerable territory 
in a l>»iv l time. The li.-s? point of interest 
viewed was ••Paradise,*· named because 
it ι- at tbe top of "a hiil ca Ud ilifllculiy .** 
From thi* eminence a fi.ie view can be 
bad i/t the village, and i:s surroundings 
ot water and hills. We next drove 
thr« u^h tho village,down to the corners, 
under the bill, aud to other places ol 
interest. There are many excellent 
laruis fordtring tbe river, and they con- 
tain some ol the finest farm buildings 
we h:»ve ever s«>en. Tne homestead ol 
A. I. Burhank, Esq., now ol Portland^ 
nj iy be mentioned among tbe tints', o· 
thi<» c'a·»·. "Over the rivei" is Mi) ville, 
a pretty Utile «pur ol Bethel, where are 
in iny beautiiul, lastelul and comfortable 
dwellings. 
Tbe village is buiit on a uorthcasterh 
slope, rising Irom tbe lîrand Trunk 
Railroad, which here skills the Andro- 
scoggin Kiver, both seeking level 
courses through a country which is hill- 
bound. Driving up the main street to 
the coj.mon one finds a large number ol 
stores and manulacluringc^tahlUhmenls, 
all doing a good busicos, considering 
"tbe times." Facing the common are 
two large hotels, the Bethel House, kej l 
by J. F. Barden, and "The F.'ms," by J. 
S. Record. Bulb bouses are filled with 
guests, most ol whom are from the 
I chits. 
in the tincewe una "Lawyer λ iroui 
Boston. endeavoring to extract Irom η 
Connecticut youth bis heart's i»ecret»; 
t.ut the little son of a Professor is too 
sharp to be caught by an impossible 
supposition uf wishing bean» au J caps. 
A short moose story has no belter eflect 
iu dr miug out the youugster; so with a 
brief practical lecture upon the bad babu 
of smoking, delivered between pulls 
at his "fifteenth cigarthe "distinguishid 
turns to the easier task ol amus- 
ing Li-> oider admirers. He is lull of war 
stories, and was evidently somewhat 
t*'.nili*r with the "uuder-ground laiiway 
ol ante-rebellion fame. 
Wo wou:d be glad to copy his inimita- 
ble style a·» he recorded the adventures 
of "Johnan old n< gro, who went South 
during the wai alter his daughter, t'Ut 
that were impossi >le. Perhaps the b-.ire 
tacts, however, may interest our readers 
John, armed with a pistol aud the de- 
termination not to be captured aiivo. 
started fe r that undefined territory, "the 
South." Arriving at his destination, he 
holds conference with some of his free 
brethren, who agree to arrange a meet- 
ing between lather ard daughter on 
the river bank at nine o'clock, 1 bursday 
night. She resides twelve miles from 
the appointed rendezvous, but with her 
baby in arm·4, starts ou ibe i->urncy light- 
hearted,—for were r.ot father and Iree- 
dom before her ? Bui Ihe waik is more 
wearisome than she had anticipated, aud 
the baby, iike other weights, gtew 
heavier with the miles. Midnight passes 
anil she ha· not reached her father.— j 
John's companions desert him, but the 
old lather, laithlul as bis race, awaits 
alone her coming. Ile is sure she will be 
there. At last, just before day-break, ihe 
is with him, her bare teet and aukles cut 
and lacerated by the tall grasses, sedges 
and stones, through and upon which she 
has traveled. The joyous meeting has 
scarcely taken place.when baying hounds 
announce that her escape has been dis- 
covered, and her recovery d« Urmiued 
upon. John drops upon his knees and 
pra\ ?. Wading through the water thfy 
hide in the tall grasses, and lor three day s 
remain there ailhout food. Their path 
through the water threw the blood seek- 
ers off scent, and they are sale from their 
puieuers. But ihe Potomac has to be 
crossed, and there is no boat. Hnaily : 
an old dug-out with one end gone, is dis- 
covered, and the trio are ready to embark, 
The wind is blowing a gale aud it would 
be impossible to "weainer the blast in 
so frail a cralt. Joha again has recourse 
to prayer,—earnest prayer,—lull of faith. 
Il is answered, and tho wind soon dies 
dowo. So they cross, and two more ne- 
groes are rescued irom bondage. 
Of course, on Ihe completion ol this 
story there is a discussion as to whether 
the Lord caused the wind to cease be- 
cause of John's prayer, or there would 
have been a calm without the prayer. 
Voted that his prayer wis answered, in 
either case. 
With a hearty good-night, and a part- 
ing joke the lawyer retiies, while Record 
holds forth on his excellent parts. Par- 
ticularly are the people struck by his love 
tor children and his latent powers ol 
legerdemain, story-telling, etc, with 
which be amuses the little folk. 
For a half hour longer we ait and hear 
a widower, cooing to a lady in the parlor, 
with frequent references to bis late wile, 
and bislouely state since her death.which 
occurred years ago. We are confident 
there will be a wedding, some day. 
Toen Record appears with a lamp and 
exhibits to our weary eyes a neat, cosy 
chamber—our home tor the ensuing 
hours. But 1 
"Tired nature's swe«i restorer balmy »Ι«ί«·|<'' I 
is not for us yet. Dr. Morpheus is uoable ! 
to administer hi* opiate, lor beir g a mu- 
sical spike, the daucing tunes f\oia Har- 
den1* render bis hand too unateai 1· inal- 
ly the sound of dancing 
"Mixt wi:h a munnnring wit»·!»·, m»h like the 
so une 
Of emuniin* i.ees, di.l cast Inm in a «wowne. 
No other i>i.^ nor people's troublous rrvM 
still are wolt t' annoy the town·». 
Might lime !»«» Inanl." 
ι oilier words we went to sleep and slept 
right royally. 
The people <·Ι Util···! ari»··· ari) in tLfl 
morning. We stalled out Utlore brenk- 
I iM. hoping to catch I he \ i lag·.· napping ; 
lui: -ijany of the traders had opened their 
Hun i«» nd m it ill fi'at rajs old SjI î« r.i 
uv*-r th< ι ui|>!«* liil *, and the blacksmith's 
hMumtr "rung light lue ril>" on the cold 
mottling air. It was indeed oo!d. Then* 
was η » thejuiomeu r at hand, but j 
ing from the lact that c*uld cut ofl 
our breath thrte feet Ir.jiu the escape- 
ment, one would hive indicated about 
tLiitj -fight degrees fahrenheit. A biisk 
walk about Belhe' In th^* early morning, 
in an experience not soon lobe forgotten. 
I*be bills which compKtelj wall in the 
town are half enveloped in mist·, which 
mm' from the numerous lakes aud ponds, 
si eking protection from the heats ot 
summer anil the colds ot winter among 
the ion fcU which vol remain ou ever) 
band. A peculiar·)' suit light is notai]· 
about Ihe mounlttiu peaks, and tbo vil- 
lage was occasionally all aglow witb 
sunshine which crept out between the 
drifting cloud?. The imiyessions ol 
Bethel beauty which we received in our 
drive «bout the village last evening were 
intensified un i! we uero inclined to think 
it weie the original bethel. It certainly is 
a lit habitation lor I'eiiy. 
Practical break last being disposed of 
wo turn our attention lo busioess. First 
we visit Andrew»'u caniage factory. Mr 
VVm. l'hinney has leased the blacksmith 
shop, a building 20 by 30 leet, t>ver which 
is the paint shop. Phinney is a lirst-class 
blacksmith and do s as good a j tb nt re- 
pairing as the next man. while in getting 
up new work he is equally unapproacha- 
ble. Frank Barllett has leased the wood- 
working department, which is located in 
a building some .4 by 30 feet, two stories 
bigh. w bile L Fret man does the paintiDg. 
These thrte tuen aie putliug up some 
very nice carriages, farm wagons and 
sleighs, and also, devote much time to 
repairing aud j«>b work. The) have their 
goods on exhibition in a store room, part 
of the main building, which is CO by 20 
leet, and two stories in height. Thej 
iiuve leased the shops Sor six months and 
**ill continue the firm longer it trade is 
sufficiently encouraging. 
Kowe, (îrover Ac Ilurnhaui and Kim· 
let II occupy a block, lacing the common, 
as general stored, aud arc doing a ihiiv- 
ing business. 
Miss Ilalî bos a largo and well stocked 
drug store on the corner ol Main street, 
where she keeps a full line of drug«, med 
icines, toy s and fatioy article.·». The up- 
per pait of this building is principally 
occupied by lawyers. 
Mr. F*ruum keeps a jewelry shop op- 
posite Mr. Foster's law office. 1 If» has a 
luil lieu of jswelry, watches, etc.. and 
dor» a good business at repairing; in 
(act, has his hands lull all the time. 
When we had viewed these establish 
rnrnts and interviewed the proprietors, 
the morning had passed so fat that it was 
nearly trair. lime. <>n arriving at the 
depot however, we found opportunity to 
visit Ο II. Mason's hardware establish- 
ment, which is one of the most complete 
aud 1 u 1 ! y stocked to be tound in this 
vicinity. 
Opposite, on the other corner, is the 
larg<» grain, feed, and general store of 
Woodbury, I'urington & Co. We have 
heretofore pronoanced it the most cot- 
venlentlv arranged establishment tor its 
business to be found in Oxford Couuty. 
All the hotel people cjme down to the 
dfjH-t, at train time, either to depart, see 
their friends off or to receive new re- 
cruits. So the station presents a very 
lively appearance three time? a day. 
It is a thirty-five cent ride from littbel 
to Locke's Mills, the first station below. 
The rate of fare is about four cents per 
mile, and any one who is at all "smart at 
tiggers"can easily discover the distance, 
from the abovo data. 
Locke's Mills station is on Alder river, 
which here flows through a uarrow flat 
country abouuding in stagnant ponds. 
The village is quite email. A good hotel 
is kept by S. E. Heath, while A. S.Tink- 
ham, postmaster, and Κ Ε. Hand & Co. 
have general stores. 
lue principal business ot tais place is 
manufacturing spools. Dearborn & Tib- 
betts are proprietors ot the factory. It 
is in a three story building, 40 by 80 feel, 
supplied with power lrom a 40 horse 
water wheel, and an 80 horse steam en- 
gine. About one million feet of lumber 
are purchased by thein annually, nearly 
all of which is found in Oxford Coanty. 
Fifty hands are employed, and about 
1200 gross of spools are manutactured 
each day. They are marketed iu New 
York, New .Jersey and Rhode Island,and 
are sold to regular customers. Seventeen 
iathes and 16 'Toughers'1 are kept in con- 
stant motion to perform this work. The 
laclory lives within itself as much as the 
larmers of a century ago did. Every 
part ot the machinery is repaired in a 
machine shop connected with the works, 
and very lew outsiders are called upon 
Eur any assistance. Capt. Dearborn, one 
of the partners, has entire control of this 
business. He has had twelve or iilteen 
fears experience, &nd is hence familiar 
with every department of the work, 
which he watches with the most careful 
attention. Owing to his good manage- 
ment, the factory has been in constant 
operation during the past few years ol 
t)uaiues9 depression, while all other facto- 
ries have been obliged to curtail or sus- 
peud. Thus thousands of dollars have 
t>een poured into the hands of Locke's 
Mills people, every year, while many ot 
.heir less fortunate neighbors have been 
η straights. 
Mr. Tibbetts owns a grist mill located < 
ïlose to the spool factory. Clitton Joncs 1 
in excellent horsc-shoer and blacksmith, ι 
iae a shop between the hotel and depot, ι 
where he finds plenty of water to cool his 
irons. 
This is the Unci wheru showers are 
manufactured. Numerous ponds furnish 
moisture which condenses among the 
wooded hills, and ihen pours down.keep- 
ing the country in κ state ol summer 
freshness during six months ol tins year. 
It is also a famous fishing teniiory. 
Tuesday the dignitaties ol the village 
went on a prospecting expedition to the 
lead and gold mint sol Milton and Wood- 
stock. It looked at noon as though wtt 
could not get away from the village, as 
all the horses had also gone prospecting. 
Hut Mr. Tinkham tinally furnished a first- 
c!ass conveyance, and in the midst of an 
abundaut shower, we started lor Bryant's 
I'ond. The distance between these two 
villages is about thieu and a half miles, 
by carriage to^d. and though it would 
seem that we must climb u mountain to 
travel in any direction, our driver picked 
out a very level passage-way, amoug the 
hills, which opened to let the river run 
through. He hud some Ash stories ot in- 
terest to sportsmen, and alter listening 
to his conversation for a hall hour, we 
felt quite like trolling a spool iu such 
teeming waters, 
A hotel is kept at Bryant's I'ond, by a 
Mr. Allen, we believe, though the las: 
State K-'gister reports Mr. Κ nier a* still 
iu possession, Bryant's Pond is princi- 
pally noted as the station where peop'e 
get oil who are going to the lakes, Au 
dover and \ icinity. Iu it* day it has been 
quite α busiuess contre, and now ships 
much country produce. 
II. F. Λ Ο. C. Houghton havo a large 
tlour and grain store on the Audovcr 
road. They also own an adjacent build- 
ing 30 by 48 feet, occupying the first tloor 
as a store room. The second story is a 
town hall, and the third is occupied by 
the Masonic Lodge. 
Over the doar of ono establishment we 
stw this legend : "U.C. Davis, Lawyer." 
It carries a moral on Its fico. 
C. It Houghton has a large hardware· 
establishment nearer the depot, w here he 
keeps a full line of hardware, stoves, tin- 
ware, rovolvers.cartridges. fishing tickle 
and everything needed for domestic 01 
backwoods lite. He manufactures all his 
owu tinware, aud warrants it to be as 
represented. 
Lyman Bolster «te Son keep an apolht- 
cary establishment opposite the depot. 
Mr. Lyman Bolster has recently deceased, 
and his sou is continuing the business.— 
Large quantities ol essences and extract·· 
are put up here, and anything from r. 
glass of soda to the most costly drug can 
bo prooured. 
We intended tu visit Whitman's car- 
riage factory, but ns h freight trai■ came 
along, and we found a good opportunity 
to steal η ride with a distinguished citi- 
zen of Paiis, we ill-parted with a proiuile 
to rail again. The joke of this stealing 
a ride from Bryant's Pond is there is a 
grade, and the gentlemanly conductors 
can neither stop nor put a bummer off 
till they reach West Talis. That being 
our destination, we «lid not euro particu 
lariy whether or no wo were detected be- 
tween stations, and so took as comforta- 
ble a position as cou!d be lound. 
West Paris has grown very rapid|y 
during the past tweut}-five years. II. (». 
Brown, Ksq., gave us a bri-jf account of 
Lis experience iu tho plaoo When the 
ruiiroad was projected thero were b'it 
three buildings on tho ground aDd the 
whole territory was owned by oae indi- 
vidual. Now there are more than a hun 
dred buildings, many ot them largo and 
coitly ; numerous store.·», and several fac- 
tories. The freight business of West 
Paris now amounts to about $3,000 per 
month, and might be easily increased it 
better facilities lor loading could be 
secured. 
Near the depot is H. G. Hrown & Co's 
chair manufactory. It consists of a build- 
ing M by 75 feet, two stoiies high. La3t 
vepr 14,000 chairs were turned out i'his 
year the business will be some larger 
Power is supplied by a forty horse upright 
engine, well adapted to do the worn 
which it expected of it. The factory is 
well stocked wiih machinery for the 
manufacture of chairs, and tor custom 
planing, sawing, etc. The buildiug is 
thoroughly warmed by exhaust steam, 
which also heats the dry house. All 
kinds and styles of cane and wood ceated 
chairs are manufactured in tho best man- 
ner. Most of them are sold in "knock- 
down" to large dealers. The business is 
growing, and can bo very economically 
carried on, as it is so near the Kaiiroad 
there are no expenses tor cartagc. 
S Β. Locke & Co. occupy a large gen· ! 
eml store near the depot. It is now un-1 
dergoing a thorough repairiug. 20 ieet 
have been added to the store, which,with 
ει large store room in the rear gi?es a 
building 92 feet in length. A piazza is 
being run about the whole building, which 
will render it particularly attractive to 
the family which resides above. 
There is a Hour mill and also various 
ather establishments in the village which 
we hope to visit at some future time. 
West l'aris Lodge I. O. of O. F. is 
greeting a new halt .'t0 by bb feet, two 
itories high. P. C. Fickett. E*q ban 
taken the contract to build it, for about 
I100U. J. C. Perry is doing the stone 
work. He has some very nice material 
an the ground and is rapidly pushing the 
work forward. E. Willis, Esq., has the 
wood-work iu hand. He began on Tues- 
day and is to have it completed by Sep- 
.emler. The building is to be very neat 
i'id tastelul, and will be a great addition 
to the village. Its si· e is one of the most 
beautiful in West Paris. 
\\ e must mentiou two very beautiful 
dwellings located on the west side 01 
Little Androscoggin river, viz: those of 
5. B. Locke, Esq., and L)r. Ο. K. Yates. 
Anybody should be good and happy with 
mch lovely surrouudinge, such a health- 
ul climate and pleasant neighbors. 
'•Trap Corner" is situated between 
kVest Paris and Snow's Falls. It is a 
jretty populous school district, though it 
:ould scarcely be called a village. Ex- 
îheritT L D. Stacy, keeps a general store 
ind clothing manufactory here. He does 
ι large business in the manufacture of i 
sale work, giving employment to many 
women in the towns of Paris nnd Sumner, 
[le does a little in tho line of farming, 
though ho is too generous a neighbor to 
be very successful in that line. Me 
sent 
no Ice.·» than a ball bushel of new potatoes 
to tho Democrat and other friends on 
Palis Jlill, besides giving the m and the 
writer a free rido home. 
Alter a six year's retldenoo in Paris, 
we have taken our first (tip to each ol 
tho station» on tbo (Jrand Trunk abort» 
S.iuth Paris. The country is beautiful 
and fertile beyond all expectation. Its 
water power is unlimited, nnd still un 
improved. There is identy of wood for 
small uinnufarluies. Ponds and brooks, 
alive with fi-b. « lier inducements to th« 
sportsman, wbilo the healthlul locality, 
puro air, good eociety nnd facilities foi 
transportation all point to a jot to be 
populous and prosperous section. Oxford 
County must continually grow, with such 
undeveloped natural tesoun-es to di»w 
from, even if ber gold and lead mines 
prove failure». 
Sciiooi.s.—Tbe tali turin of Oxford 
Count} 's oldest institution of learning, He- 
bron Academy, will begin its f»ll term 
Tuesday,August 29ib,J. F. Moody A. M. 
continues a·» Priuoipal. U ider his cart) 
the institution has continued to grow 
rapidly. We understand that the last 
summer term wits tbo largest uver held 
in the school. A nioit excellent Corps 
ofHSsi.n.-mtH is advertised to aid Mr. 
Moody. See adv't in another column. 
Humlord Centre High School will 
have a fall term, to begin Sept. '»;h, with 
C. M. Hutcbios as principal Mr. Hutch 
ins is a young man of energy and tact, 
ilohnsbeeu emiuentlv successful in all 
the school» ho has previously taught. 
No doubt this will bo as well directed as 
hi# previous efforts. 
Kumford Point Hi^h School will open 
its tail term Sept. 17th, A. L. Haines 
principal. Mr. H-iinea ii also a young 
man ol talent. He bas taught a number 
of schools *iih unvarying «accès.·. He 
is a regular correspondent ol this paper. 
litidglon Academy will bo under the 
charge of Wilson Neians. Α. I». during 
tho fall term. It opens September 12th, 
Wo are not personally acquainted \»itb 
the principal, but be ha.s an excellent 
reputation. Many at .dent* from Western 
Oxford lind it convenient to attend this 
institution. 
Paris Hill Academy opens September 
•»th. We have heretofore spoken ot the 
Hoard of Insituctiou. 
Norway Liberal Institute or Norway 
Free High School will probably be 
taught by C. A. ISiack, Α. H Mr Black 
was engaged to t«ach tho lostitute a.- 
before announced. A movement ha· 
since been inuogoritcd to equip a fre» 
Ili^h School. The Hfgistcr sajs it will 
bo offered to Mr. Black, in case arrange- 
ments be completed. 
Kxri KsioN.—Mount Mica Lodge. I 0 
of Ο. F., will celebrate its second anni- 
versary by an excursion to Sebago Like 
The party will leave South I'.iri·* is eea- 
'oo to reach Harrison before the.S o'clock 
boat leaves, Friday, August 4'.h. l'here 
will be a three hour suil down S-:bago 
Like, Songo Hiver, Bay of Naples and 
Long L-\ke. Upturning the party will 
reach Hat tison at ·> 1*. M. Fare for round 
trip $1.00. Κ. M. Thayer will carry par- 
ties trom S>uth Paris to Harrison and 
back tor $1 00. No doubt ibis will be 
o:.o ot the pleassntest trips of the season, 
and all who can should avail themselves 
of the opportunity to vi-.it this iu :>st 
beautiful section of our State. It the 
weather should prove unfavorable, the 
excursion will be postponed to Tueiday, 
the *th ins*. 
Static Faik —We have received a cir- 
cular announcing that the next S:ate 
Fair will be held at Presump*cot Patk 
and City Hall, Portland, Ironi Aug. to 
Sept. 1. 187Γ», inclusive. Arrangements 
have been made for hall freight rates on 
goods and animals for exhibition. A full 
list ol premiums is offered for ail kinds 
ci exhibits usually presented at such 
lairs. For further information, circulars, 
etc., address Suni'l Wasson, Secretary, 
Κist Surrey, Maine. 
Heal Κ at ate Trans fern. 
Τ. Π. Colby totrustees of M. K.Church, 
stand at Kumford Centre lor parsonage; 
G. \V. King to Was. II King,two parcels 
of land in Oxford; W. J. Abbott to (ieo. 
(i. Abbott, lot of land in Upton ; F. M 
C.'fliu toO. J. Cole, a piece of land iu 
Gilead; M I). L)ow to John ('. Kidder, 
real estate in Hantord; J. J. Perry to 
Goo. H. Jones, real estate in Oxford vil- 
ag« ; W. P. Kuighlly to Anna P.Greeue, 
jreal estate in Waterford. 
W K. Greene, It-g'r. 
OUR TABLE. 
Widk Awake lor August sets lorth a tempting 
repast Jor lolks little anil liitf—two serial·*, lour 
short Btorit's,several poems a Paper of the I'oeu' 
Home* series, relative to J. Τ Trowbri Ige. an 
etiquette paper, an article rela'ive to 'Saving Life 
by the Bucket Apparatus.' another, racily written 
about the'Bambino' at Rume, while the depart- 
ment- are well tilled. all prodigally illustrated.— 
The opening iihort «tory, Jenny's Lark, Is by Nora 
Ferry. "How I.idle had her picture Takeu'' is 
well told both by ρ<·η and pencil. In the serials, 
In "t»ood-for-Nolhing Folly," Polly is a genuine 
boy, while in the "New-Fashioned «·ir!,'' Ν αι ι- α 
good tyixjof thousands of our modern girls, her 
dream» and her duties pulling at her η itli contrary 
bands. The etiquette paper, Manners at Home, 
ought to be printed as a tract for general distribu- 
tion. Among the poems, that Classic ol itaby 
land. "Jack and the Bean-stalk," by Clara Doty 
ltatee illustrated by Charlotte Doty Finley, and 
"The First Tooth," by Kdgar Fawcett, will be 
widely read. Only |'J a year. D. Lothiop Λ Co. 
Boston. 
—Among tbo most noted speakers to : 
be present at tbe Sebago Lake Temper- : 
ance Camp-meeting is Dr. Carpenter ol j 
Montreal—brother ol the renowned Lon- 
don Phyiician—Mr. Kaler of England 
and Dr. Jewett, the great Temperance 
Reformer, of Connecticut. Mr. Jewett 
will speak Wednesday, Dr. Carpenter 
Thursday. They will be present during 
the entire meeting. Mrs. Dr. French, 
who founded the inebriate asylum 
io Philadelphia at her own expense, will 
deliver an address. 
—The President denies that he has any 
intention ol pardoning Avery, thu Whis- 
key King convict. The report that he 
intended to do so wae started for political 
capital. 
TO IVfi ITEMS. 
AldOTrr. 
Juif 27.—The heavy t-hower 
on the 
„>Oth inst. produced a great change io 
I be 
weather; so great, in Met, that 
a good 
fire and overcoat are very indispensable. 
Farmer* aie busy bajing. 
and will 
leenro η good crop. 
We have quite a number of 
boarders 
in town at present, and more are exp<ct- 
ed noon. 
Union Hall wns parked lull lait I· ri- 
day to hear the a»tdres<ot 
Calvin Record 
Jvq of Auburn. Air. Ilecord spoke 
for 
about au hour. The address 
was a 
sound, candi·! argument, replete 
with 
startling fact*·, »>nd containing 
wboU- 
90UJK instruction and advicu to ever) 
body. >t tbn clofH of Mr. 
Record's 
remarks, several stepped lorward and 
signed the pledge. 
Mr. Stanley, lh«> lish commissioner 
hai nj.ido anangcuiecis to stock R«x- 
bury Pond with bass. 
The grasshopper» are giving up 
the 
ghost. alt<>r doing all the dmnagu they 
could. Somo tanners in Ibis vicinity 
havo suftered s«v*reiy from these pes·» 
Rev. (jho. Rurbank preached two 
splendid sermons in tb·» M. K. 
cliureb. 
last Sabbath. The people of Ituuitord 
are very lonunate in «tearing 
the serv- 
ices ot such an able preach»!· 
Lome Stak. 
July 1*9.—I: wan Famum Abbott whu 
died the 12th inst aged 74. 
Duiing the beav> thunder shower the 
11th. lightning struck the barn ol Krank 
lin Poor, damaging it slightly. It also 
•truck several tree· in différert parts ol 
the towu. 
Capt. John liooid hs* ndd >d to his 
house a modern piazza. S. 
Iltlktl. 
Jul) 27.--We are having very grow ing 
weather. Hay crop good; very extra 
quality. Most «ι! it will be secured by the 
tir*t week in August. Mowing iuacbiu«s 
are largely ustd. and *aii»u-i kinds ol 
lr»r*e rakes. (ïraiu m more than ai 
average crop; some lields of oils hiving 
beeu harvested. 
(■raishoppers have ruail·? their appear- 
ance in larjiu numbers, ar.d u Is Ienled 
'hat late sowed gisin m ill I»* d«-*tro)ed 
ι·)' them. We leatu that P. (i. Km.ball's 
sjruin crop nt Mi.M.'n interval*', ha* been 
has been ruined by them. 
I he Amphion conceit la.»t Thi.r»day 
etir.iug at the ( ongregatioualist church, 
was executed with great pow,r nod 
A'· clivencst. Mr. Rurnhaui. .Mr. Home, 
tnd Miss Weeks, were all lo dly and 
leurtily applauded. 
Mr. Κ \ H ake owns a native cow, 
[ 'roui which his wifM made twelve and 
one fuuith pounds ol tiist-( |ne.H butter, in 
<even da)s. Who can do better thao 
ha? 
Uu Wednesday last, Kev. Dr C.ovr· 
iand ami Frank Cunningham, Ivq ol 
II iston, stop} ing at the Waterspout 
Mountain House, visited Sunday liver, 
tor the puipi'se of dropping η hoc into 
its placid water·, whete ihe *|uk!(d 
beauties do mo-t abound, acd in oue 
halt d*v took out :hroo hundred and tiny 
hig bounding ones. Ooe of them was η 
«hopper, big enough for a whole city 
council's dinner. Mr. Cleveland is 001 
>nly an expert and enthusiastic fisher- 
man, as well as skillful and poweilul in 
tho pulpit. Mr. C. preached last Sibbith 
in the Μ Κ. church, ilis seuu m was uu 
opiate. His illustrations were graphic 
and familiar. C. 
Denmark. 
The weather bn been very warm lor 
the last two week», ranging as high as 
100 We have had α very dry time, and 
vegetation has euflVred considerably. 
Kirly potatoes are very light. The 
hay crop is ab ut an average one, and i- 
nearly housed. The apple crop will be 
next to nothing, as there arc largi orch- 
ards entirely barren, not only of apples, 
out oi leaves also. It is feared the hot 
sun this summer, will liuish what the 
caterpillars commenced iu the spring. 
Business is very dull at the village 
mills, but promises better soon. Trie 
enterprising firm ol Oidway & l'ott· r 
are erecting a large building as a etf.ri- 
room for their furniture, and a nice ha'l. 
which is much needed in the place. Thi- 
tirm is determined to go with the timet·, 
aid have reduced pi ices on everything, 
more especially ou colli us. which ihey put 
at Granger prices. 
Miss Frank H tan, while taking a ri«'t 
with a lady friend last week, wae thrown 
irom the carriage, and «piito seiiousl) 
hurt, but do banes were broken. 
We hre having a little Scandal case, 
which causes some talk and a great deal 
of di.-gust among the respectable citizens, 
who smceiely wish the case ol Stevens 
against l'otter was in Brooklyn, or some 
other place, as they do not take to »ueb 
ihings kindly, and think this ihiog 
should have been put in the dark clos» l 
nil house cleaning time when all nasty 
jobs are takeu in hand. 
Oui politics aru very quiet til present, 
but we expect warm wuik this tall, a.» 
we send a representative this year, and 
as the candi Jatu lor Co. Com., Lieut. C. 
O. Peodexter, U a Dane, we intend to 
doourbe·'.. Mr. PcndexU-r has always 
been »u honorable,thorough going, hard 
working republican, and his townsmen 
will show their respect and coutidence 
iu him when the time comes, which 
will show that they are not at raid to 
trust him. A. R. S. 
rry*kar(. 
July 24 —Last Monday about tifiy ol 
our people made an excursion to the 
summit of Mt. Pleasant. 
The Oxford House has put on a dai y 
coach, leaving Fryeburg for the Mt. 
Pleasant House at 10:30 A. M. 
The Fryeburg Brass Band has orgat.- ized under the lead of Dr. Limeon. They have purchased several new instruments, 
and will meet for practice twice a week. 
W. 
Weather Report. 
Temperature la»t week at 8 ▲. M. 
Sunday, 56» rain; Monday, clear; Tuesday, tu s clear; Wednesday, V)3 rain; Tliur·. lay, 57o clear. Friday, 7«»ο ι-ioudr; Saturday, 00 olondy. 
Mud, 
The farmers have been » 
over their hi»} in#, owine 
weather. 
Mr. Kliphalet Adame.of thjn 
a gun that in one hundred v 
°*Π ht· 
aleo an ox yoke that hasbem 
u« for over forty year!l; t0 i.J0^'6'· 
iog stool, that hts been υ#ί<ι (θΓ'.4 4 k 
twenty year* for milking p-irp^''ijit 
Jowett & Bennett have ,bj 
•evenly ci»r load* of «pool W|j[ 
box shook* 
<*r*ri«n, 
July Ιδ.—Thi hot wiv,· 
over, and o»o er «lay* A)j ""· 
tbatk'uliy received. 
Wu nre having :in « Xre| ,.t)l ; 
district No. 2. t loghl b II.. 
ly, ot B<'tbcl. 
Mr. B. G. Lane has near 
his new house, addiug much to it)..' 
ty and Comf>rt ot hi* |„nie ^ 
stand Mr. Lane contemplate 
l*mrdc:s another scn-,n. \ 
loie a good di«h of In ,| !rou, 
do wci; to try |,i<« ho^itn'j 
York'* pood, which «boot U 
trout, ν near lire. Um fc 
wi'h Ui'touH fever, but it iitboo^v. 
will recover. 
The farmers in thi-i locahiy |.βν* 
but little towards I»λ\in^.-. 
lo -king finely, it ι* no·. as for* J; 
other towns, and sonic ol o:;; 
g.>n«· lo Portland ncd vi ·, 
employ men. A «» 
Hiram. 
Mr. Aithur Kimball In, 0;i,n 
meat market aud confectioner? sh 
Hancock Avenue, Κi-t llirm 
Mr. Geo C Itowe bus toil n, ; χ 
Biownfiuld to Has·. Hi:m, v,d 
shop for Sign & Curtiage p'di.uag 
Mes.«rs. White .v Swin < I Bro*:i 1 
have also opened a bi.irk.iaittb sh >■ 
Hancock Avenue. 
Mr. John McClusky ol So Hiram.^ 
removed to Kvst llinrn. -f-~ 
carriage and job work ^fr.erji ν 
Capt -Jsur·."» Kvan's shop. 
The Κ form club ho.ds *·.·. 
ing«,bnt not weakly oo< by ur.t in;. 
Tl»o BlaUdell Broth· r> ( Adver 
holding meeting» in _· g 
Hire tu. 
Mr. Eit ('h m· ns ha* impruu,! r, 
aland very much h\ removing hi* 
bHrn, nn t rebui di.ig it on the cc ; 
other, widening il * leet.mskiQgii*.i 
ciapboarding. painting wni:< * 
prool paint <»n roof, and · neiic..;» 
crowning the »hole. 
Mr. Marshall Spiirg ht>s been 
ing his Imuse, i* r« irig tb·· Ο ι ν 
Tavern "opened ί·ι l<Jj : \ h « *r 
father, Capt. Thorns* >, -in;j, tie 
taveru in Hiram. 
Fbe Various S u-n in Ii..tcu. uj 
Kisi Hiram, and tbe n:i/.ιΜ k 
uuiled ia cele'Talm^ the ; ur:h t:J. 
in a quiet and oiderly manner. 1:.: 
morning Young America itpjua:· : j 
ia lantaeMc costume, and paraded to :i 
intense amusement ai.d ^rjtjri : 
all. Λ*. Ί Λ Μ. >r -* I 1 
by lhe Mr. Cutler iîrar^.·, Γ. ci! 
Κ«l Hiram Uctorm t. M : ; 
Congre^aii nali-.t ·. ι I ,ικ··ι ··.>. 
hath School*. mi l ci ι/;η*. i! r. 
the ilirct·:i η «.}' Κ i ( « ι-, j 
shal of the day, ill | 
worth I>epu:> innrsha wr.b c:· 
the !i il am Bras* Baud luari lie.1 isr 
the a'.rcets «t Hira :i I hut j 
and »t length h »!t<· l α liit ,v* 
b'>U*e.halt w:»V between lL»· t* 
(built a'. :» <·«»it ν j 
union district, co ru ρ r ; π lb.) *.-i 
an ample coliati »n vu M I 
present. After dinner, A β >| 
Ksq., President ol it.·· dav ■■ 
Llewellyn Λ Wadiwortb.K· j : 
who delivered an hiilojotl t ! Ir— 
the settlement, and enbseq'ieut \>' 
ol the to wo of Hiram, 1774 —I " 
address < cujut-d ·» ·· '· | 
quarter, during win· Λ «.·. *< j 
th·* audience to adj turn iroui the 
i<bed building ι > th-i <ϊ »ng·· II» 
* 
it was finished. A't»'r whi re®*·'1 
were made i»y l>ea l'horoa* Mtbrç 
Rev. Isaac J. Mead Ο.] m >ti<JO ο 
Mr. ilea I, lit·} a Ιι· ν ! * -:-J 
m >ui vote ol thinks to Mr WiJ·» 
for bis interesting aldro-*· 1'· *A<1·· 
voted thai a copy ot the a-IJres't*. 
warded to the Librarian of Cwoprt« 
preservation fjr hiiton ai 
"r" 
Wtlvvor.h hit a -r* j 
gathering dates, and wi i.iiig a hi4 
llirnm. Mr. George ('· Bo·· 
DceiantkMi ot ludi ;· ] 
nol omit to ut «te that the opttinj·' 
marks ol Mr. Young,on Ukiop' tb«,c> 
were brief, tli.qu^nt, an I t » ··' 
The day o'.her* isc iniprov»· 
j;ame of base ball m the altera 1 
nrc-*orks in ihe evening. » 
» "'· 
Granger» Hall in the tveiiurf· 
·* 
it re nem' ere I. that all present^ 
tae day u\rU \oinc >uUr. 
IroX 1 L1'r>' 
I.ovrll. 
July —It is with & ^nat 
«'•M 
pleasure, that ne un κ r··■ 
;h«* > I 
this «!e.ir, old p<j cr. It 
χ d· * 
■ J 
ie re ail * it b » g.**] Jt .·: .·. 
< «v I 
is Viiy felduin ι bat ι r. 
> }..a't··" J 
eeoted. So 1 like please in J 
lhat this is not a dull 
''· H 
means. \\'e bave lhiili> uruitr> :"j 
erum spool manul tctur 
*. »·'■- J 
branches »,1 busioe-s, «Lie ^·'·' j 
up au enterprising to* η 
U bi" j 
churches, *bich have id,,s£ 
(X I 
preachers, and the y are 
η erro^t·' J 
people so that instead oi 
pews they are tiûiag up 
ibe >i; "Jj 
end teaching the children 
o.' the ,!""" 
generation to respect the 
Sa 
I notice that we occa»ijoi-r 
Massacbusett* peop.'e here 
^·" j 
sett and her sun bave been ρ 
native town a visit. Mrs 
R'JI"r 
her little inmi'y Irom Iisv«rbi·'· 
have to come back to ike 
l;uiL' 
every your. Well, we 
tdocot :"r' 
them. Old (Jjford Count; 
w * ^r,"i 
K«xxl place to Jive in after 
el I 
R W I 
ν— \#r*«r· 
; KlCU^ioe an<i Picnic oi 
^ 
>abbath School ol oor 
*1 01 
ι Uke place on Wednesday ^ 
*»ek <>Ter tbe (*raDt* TrDnk 
* *'* 
* 
Portland and the Island*. 
S* 4 
<V 
^ lb„ round trip, ineludm* rail- 
lev^boat tare. $1 00 tor chi!- 
^ 13 T«*ra ol aire. all other* 
U", ^.«inc the Eacersion w.ll 
» 
,.0n the next fair day. AUar« 
*ty'\ The ordinary lare lor such a 
* fire dollars. 
■ 
ilUv of Iwl week the wires of ^ 
'ι, ». r·· ♦·xtcnded to «»^r vil 
-l U ^ } r -he fir*1 <l!m' in our bietorv "· V' 
,, .viuiimmrvi -n *»lh the ... 1U OH·* 
t> 
*. il<*. Office at the H«»t 11 ^ 
7' act portant event in tbe bis- 
', .w Penn'saeewaiiee occurred one 
*5w° N-iturday ni^bt- A new «earner 
Λ tbe porwo^e. and owned by a :îl" ,\>ur enterprising ciiiiene. w.s 
^*1 »«°et upon its boacni. lro 
hare added a new note ο their cry 
•r *τκ eit doeiain was »o ul- 
'Û ^o.lT 
"", s,v.» »re .««'«»> ■» »<!'»"· 
.jr* scro* the "h'g" **u>r· 
*1, · «iitoi· «boo!, will ·«»" "Ρ 
I I{.tember. "Jri·.; 
",ΓΓο a:**Js r"a,!* lo v :e U3Wt,*,y |,r 
pu'JK-- 
r.iii u»»i. 
•we,.· »ti! be s Centennial Concert of 
J 1.,} >vb<ol at the baptist chu. Cl» 
v. 5 P. M under the di- ? 
'if.t l»r. K«tei. An interesting 
AU »·^·» 
T ad to be present. 
·.. if ι·,i'*t* '£ reform meeting was 
, i M to» c t-cbooi buu>e last 
[{> 14 n-in-e.» w*re added to tbe 
'fj h,oJ «..«.«»-! am « ««» 
J ι.*»» η house. 
e 1λ * Util La<!ie>' \id Society 
,. j>, χι wetting in the Kelot oi 
ΓλΟ». Tuesday evening. Aug. 1*. 
k A- tbi« will be the ijuarterly 
... œeHUg. « l* ™rv »ωρο"Ληι 
; \ .v, meoi' era ahould t* present. 
Ho. !*«»·· 
ul t ai I». Ν i'ruo. Ksq.. Λ Ρ er- >n ^ 
.. Mi Ftemnmg *«·'». 
r. !e o: property wh,ch has done 
,rtt< village of >"u:b Pariand 
1 nearly hall ol Oxford Coun- 
N uU uLder tU 
.t Mr.True.Us welt e*rocd 
wuut« wul be maintained. 
I c MenilU H* uow •i"' 
dhwsvme P«w lb:il il 
V ..· ι ta.iber improve it. H« Î» 
r2.ar.-e ur.îe<HU.r »t. ami namer- 
«u» ot .t> excellence. U" 
, .r .o .» attention I » tbo ai*naiac- 
: β- ! I'etUngi 's P^1' u* llotee j 
tua»: exc liiMvetJ. beiealur. 
; , i b r*dav alurno^n bttweeu 
,·: B. nner and L'ttle l>»ck. resulted 
»T t ry Ur L«f!e l>ick. UU victory 
m .... IwalA. wl;h a deadhe-v. , 
,.w·. 6 st and second. There was 
w. 1 race bet we u lli:ea <hor*e 
Wood our v'« SuaanJane. Mcln- 
.v. ua-.( ber Bov.Ellk tCa bell brands. 
I'trm. 
-I ;·» dty it cloudy, some 
1 .a»t eight. wb.cn vu much 
i- :ùe cro; were drying up 
1 J with more thia a:i 
iff : ;a „· r of acres. Potatoes are 
wci Ueai». au»! a!i kind·* ot 
: : c y. Our Î ] ■- are 
w :o pa t> of a goo J \ ie.d. 
n.er* ve ifoing their having, hav- 
t Λΐ-tÎiiros doue ; it is of 
;i. :j, as the we&ihur has been 
h iva.d bo inured and 
*■ .:u Ί *v 
il! ΓΛ«μ1χ. rrit- have 
•tntv Ltre, and the indication is 
·· t.-ijca and blackberries wi'J be 
L« 'if. 
-t limage has been d«»ne l·τ locusts 
■ n. tf. F. Walu ο has had coru, 
.lot ·» atid ••ra>s » y tliem. 
are aie nuw dituioi^Uing. Mr. 
Ό r<»ide* on the farm once occu- 
Naïuanitl Maybnry ot lamer. 
of the he»t taruiH in t<iwn. 
» «re the city υί Kumloid ÏA.'.ê 
»u luturt. 
«lier powers nere cmnot b·· 
•-•:vdany filtre iu the Slate, and 
pl the time will be when Capita!- 
• r· aii/ tai^.and avaii themselves 
u»· luiness·. 
r «. Austin at hi< mi.1 in the 
~11 »■ c. bas sawed since the 1st. 
<«. -·.ir.fj■**. I" 0*"'b ard·». 
lien mure timber lelt !or-ό- 
urd>. and w:,. be prepared 
!»,. io tbre?h ail the grain 
» cati lake to > machine. 
' |( iwtir, is ! ui 
k 
» t h he will compete in a 
·-- >lr. C« oer.t keep· a good 
ν .Vr> ! Τ ν ·. : >' ·Γ 
l" 
·'. ΐαα te (K/Ugbt at a reasonable 
-ic inakt» Li» owu tiu ware, which 
">?·>: -*·. is ot ^otid quality. 
|j 1-^ tt Β,-νίορ.wite ot Mr Demus 
J ï t 1% ru. died recent V, at the agtf 
J iifive town was Litchfield, 
Tflh*re 51 years, ha·» been a true 
I -*o. aait-tnSer ot th* K. li church, 
y *·'' ôt- t:..«s*d by ali who Knew her. 
murder will υιτ. 
L] -ν '*·»γ-**■.> ΛΒ(ακ Kio»*r" w»· Uje<x>T- 
* '«rti.u ci.re for I)y»i*p»i· tnJ Liver 
§ ^ »fc*i u l>_. u»avi« invwn tu 
»t w eavlr and-juicily they l>w 
0 
■' » u·»·. rtjf grea: mvtui uf OKtiv * 
H ÏLOWte btwof berakieU lhro««h the 
κ <■·-ι ffcrei : another. u*Ul. * itbout 
■ '*lf ha·· b> 'juie imiafBK. Druic- 
■t KvtK> TOWS in the Ir.ited iUtu *: * 
r.fferiaf with ^ourMomsoli. 
**·* lv»t.vtur>j, Paly liai» a ot tb· 
Β 1·ν <"x.oa, Low Spirit». etc.. can t:»kt 
^ I 
Κ fl. * J H JUw».»s Pan» HiU;U. K. WlLSr. 
I|« : **< · UoiJie fur 75 ecu:* *nU try η 
Η 
β· 
ltd l·' Tl ,K^t> t-TABLlSHKD A Ht.* 
JU *ft· >1 or to he*t.Ci>!<. 
I *«rrt .<·<! fui λ rea»«Q*l>le |»ric« 
,« 1 ■■ -urn;. |ty a perte· :ed a^paratu» 
p| ( »»c 1 nave 
» It :«r·I t>u: "... »e« 
Γ5 :m<t uuf uViets wiUi *1· 
«I 
* 1 \ \J 1 Kit Η A HI», Jr, 
*■* -wiMih Pari·, M 
" 
of Accept. 
iihr«, 
To Ho·. Edward «,ρ.,. **«ΛΝβ, Jul, χ. 
■ζτ""" « "" 
»'J«u atioa, advi/'ng «μ π"/'Γκ1^1', xo,,,' υ™ 
"Κ ■ for the ·Ζμ·? \ iL ΰη<*,η?,τ| οη « micO States. ,, .ι ...... 1  of tlx* 
«!'v ^«inr.ura „'1V ,. f .η,ν ®Γ«·'Ρ!«ι"·· ..f 
'* : :l»e η u„b'!, tu * Si " 1<> ,r,c' »nn.me. I 
platform id. p», <i bt ;|itf f—loin! m (fee 
" 1 made with -nch ■>·> "'"ό. A nomiua· 
ici..·,· oil the ,>*r, „f ti,,,'!®!!; jj»pllo« a ΟΟηΠ- N'trea my profound jrratitadeϋ°ΐ Wht,'h in" I ;uh. "f *. «538S* 
> μΓ.'Τκ,'!. l«ÎJ'!^?î!ÎVif,Hperfonn M'*«»«'«»*· 
:":u ··*«"'* d < I It.,· « hole Γ.»|,βι1Γ^βτΚ','^Γ' nUj r" ,rf " I 'ton. :n,·- \'" L J" ih* 1·ΜΜ Π»< m, r«. «ilai M«„n. iK ®J ··* «wieenMon, I 
intrenched in the ,ί ^ ^PObUean party h.,.· 
Ur IhillXr- "' our |Λ,"« "* 
Is» tor «,· ■. i,H,|' of '"P'·»'·· unchangeable j 
η not 
* tr2·''' *ωΙ '» '» «'»*! 
Ι·\ ι., 
'»« le thin principle 
rty V'™ f" « " ™»i»pleic | 
"'Vr/^'rv1 nVhû *' *" ! 
,,n'3r **■ «ho Am·! 
·· ι..., 
" 
*?.color·,h:,i| *w 
Γ th- ca£ *U^r n* ",1!v Μ ^'^Ιν 
I mST 1 °"i'il'il s» 011 ,h* « 
V i- V.'r',. t^run" ,,ur Seul'î«tn relation» my 
f. STu llûlliî! · ■—fcll Of»» 
lu h Mil 
V *' ,tr»fW*i>UUve« 
ftn.i arc tin·· e^t*3£T^ ïte? Ve l'ncr,»"K 
d*!n,leourael*ea Til « of north! 
the s< uli ι., 
1 r*P<*'».njj that the nm>c« ol 
at .· <η^ιΐ; «Ίιω ig nuuy of the attribute* 
α.· 
" 
η ";"7^ηίΓΓΓ',01,'ηΐ ",l 
be·· period ol tenor littceu vearo lo ! in -, ,,,Η.ι „.t·..·: I mm MtlMWMO 
"ι ,?, c·V'. J :,y ,hr,,u«î» · lu«* β«»·.ΓΜ» I "^· lv * ·. ti ouo van uo« feet 
a' ν **»' Γ Γ, ,'1 '1- "l °f fric, j 
hate ,, 
lui i-eu-au^,.tan*)Which will 
ι ιιΐΐϋ Ϊ!J u'Am f... ii·.,,. im ί I '·«· el.·VM,..,, tto;,, o, anr C(lUmrV( 
* %t .. Λ. 
r'^ "u to our bfii and 
"''Ί' I'Im) toutitlaiioa l«r t!-ev· 
th '","1 '•'"Γν,η>ΐ tfco Mlllt.'U'rn ρ«μ I ..ι*! I >r| j%r*' t ι\o o.nial StlMii'i* urrnnlMl 1 
Idlttlh< u : JxMt evVu *, !j ^«·1;·»·>ηη„α. .olVr. u,K>n the most 
ai.J h< η ti. .. them t.y every iu.-e^«ary moan· t». 4: x *♦ »%ΜΛκπμο· *f «Il Unir dut*· «η»ι et> u ». uiirter the ou-umtioii an·I ito nraeud 
ΠΙΓ0Ι.. to to all ».ii,iU their l>onler., man- 
«·> >'· -Γι.ρ with every ijfht thereto t>e- 
<·;ι« οι he mo ; intent if not intllsiH-ns.iblc 
**■''' '<· * -lirection Will be th(» ·1*·ν :»in«c Ol » m. -'>»· « to .· i*| m the e<lu<'ation of the ma»»e« 
» '·< ι··;.:!. I! Ilifre ir« w livie r«untie4 f In |.omi.|. 
taA in nh 11 Uhtv ι» cot a «>lltarr schoo!boii»e. 
u. ; οι \\r compeikvl tfte<o i«e<» 
pi» ι· ,.η 'ii tlie union ami now tlute ηιι<| in- 
ter* -t.UmaiKl that we leav.· do jam moan» nnttievl 
»' »*e u »-ui ^oivl loval riti/en·. 
'' * ^nt of p»vrrumeut lotellifTaco mn*t 
'· '" '·' to I ho ballot; hence ihe 
1 Ί It·'* Un I >h>>u!>l In· |'r*-»erved 
'· v«hi.·· m u>-<-or<lan<'i· with the 
spirit u| I he n,t>|.|ti..o.they un I all their en.|..w 
·· «i-ei're.1 by every p.w-ihle uml 
*bi> x<jiu>t scctatian tntluenoe or 
U'MMl. 
: Ί''" ι» ·: u-in puUlio creditors rreatinl 
■ »«aiw»t waa la th· tkrOM of Ifcml j 
en· t|ta~< lutHMi aetl a«an in«lirpeneal>le condition 
οι ι.· «(lid u. i:u)rïi>tir<l l»y the live· atid Uoinl 
'•»n«W Q| .t< l>'i4?e >)ef«Ui!er«. are to be 
kepimihrr f ou» fait, aii'l ιι> arc <il tho ple^l^r- 
-i;t· iJi:«r\ iheri-ti) iu·! ··. n; nnaiioo* tberetil. 
I 1 » t'i« ι .« ·■ tf«» of Conyr·:·» ot Jan 
1». l>Ti, lor lie rr<lemptiou of note» ot the I'mteil ! 
^taie» ii· n t· i« IkC Mtkhd t.nili of the nation. 
ti»\l nat.oi honor, Miaplc honesty antl juiliic 
to Hi. |μ· ι le who··- ι. rnamut welfare and pro» 
I ό\ art ■'.« (violent upon trui- tu»li *■» Uk· h.i"i> 
ot tln-ir pe.'U&iarv truawliens all •leinaii'l the 
-. rtipului.. obaervance of thl» plnkc. and it is 
the .iiity »>f C»0iirr<i to <>upf.l«.mcnt it with audi 
.· o«.*: ou :«· -i»4li be n«> »■ »arj tor il» sirirl lui- 
il J ment. 
rhen «iiouM lie tlie »;r.«*te-t »*con.iiny in expen 
•list. 1 >crura* ..t < ••li-.-teut witti it- effeciiv» 
.-wtuiin -trat: a. an<l all unn< ve'..ary otfice· tioulil 
! < 1 vhoitl l be coiilrrivd only 
t··'». ·1». iis.sit /ti • haraeter an>l particular 
-- uv. -i.ou I t»· .ohii.ni-tensl only *« publu 
tiu -,ai ! not a» priv.'tti advantage. 
1 tu ι.,'ο.ι.n ire i'h:ef anion.' the cartUua' | 
I 'll»· .1· "I >'o Repubti iu party, and t-> earry ; 
:tirm Mo full pra< feal effr.-t i« tlie work it now 
lia· ι» Îutl. 
Τ-· the on plct!<>n of ts jrreat iui»-»ioo wc a l 
■ ire oi,r.v .·- α hope and cofcHdencc. cheere·, 
an.I ►tiineiuU··! t>v t!ie NMBnUH of it- BUI 
arhieveieei.t·, retneinb»·· i>K that tiuder (>o«l. it i» 
to tli.it («it; \<i *r.: iudebted iu thia ccnntennial 
vear ol our ëjtiatcwe f ·γ » pie-«rved. uibniLei· 
.ηι·η. for ιΐι<· M : t'· ti there t- no nia*ter o> 
• !ate ttirousbout our bro.vl domain-, and that 
eiuaDe^i.itr>l ιιιϊίΐ,οη* look u|h n the ensign ol 
t!,«. :χχ I,bli a- a .vmbol of li.llliled <b*clarali. n. 
that all mei. arc < rested tree aud cjiial, »nJ the 
«uarantv .-I tlieir < wn e.jinlttv. uuder the Uw 
with tiie mi.at h'lChly labored citi/eu Ot' the laiul 
1·. the 111 tell geooê and conscience of all w h·· 
■ieaire κ· d «o*erem. ut. |t >od will, go > I ttioue^ 
And u·ι*er*aJ prosperity, the KepubTiean party 
ti.-t Miiiiind:'u! of the imi-eriecUon and -hortcom 
»· .·» hnn an organ /at na ,et with the honed j 
·, ,rp e of t- lua-sc» pr .nptly to retrieve a I cr ) 
ror· .«nd p«nu>h all offetioer« against the law* ol 
the country, eontidentlv submit· it- claim-for the | 
rontini:· t wp|wfl ot IM AM M l>eoplc. 
Kespeetfullv. 
wit ham A. WttKEi kk 
Editorial and Srltcted Item*. 
— A number ol tow:; items were rr- 
ceived tco iate for publics;ion this week. 
—A fine Ha) es and Wheeler »·«' 
thruAn to the fritz·* at South Pari?. 
Saturday night. 
—There seems to be as much fus» 
amon;j the Democrats of the fifth Con- 
gressional District as there was amonji 
Republicans in the fourth. 
— We hivp received the lirst tiutuber 
ol the liar, cock citizen a six column 
ίο :o, pi nt' d a: K!-w< rth by Charles Κ 
Col' It promises to be a valuable 
a i«i i L χ .n to the Ice ti j. κ «s of the Silf, ! 
The Democrats havo cal.'cJ their 
I'oULty Convention to meet *t the Couit 
ilou>· l'.tri* Hi !, Tu«s<J.ty. August 1.» 
Κ 
at 11 o'clock. The IUyitler also pub- 
lisher a call lor au iad« pendent convec- 
tion to meet at the saiue place t«>tnorrow. 
Wednesday the "_'a 1 iusl. 
— There mil be a large t'aie ol liink- 
rupt propertν Γueaday Sept. Ô, INTO, 
ai 
th« ιenideucc of Mighili Mason, lirthei 
ilrîi. The sale will include several 
building* m itethel and a large amount 
ol :e ■. » 'ta'.e in that and adjoining 
town-. S-e advertisement. 
—We have received froui A. F. Chase, 
Α. Μ the Catalogue of Maine WeslevsP 
Seminary tor 1*75-0. There was a total 
attendance ol 54Λ during the year, and 
among the students we find the Dames 
of 
a number from Oxford County. This in- 
stitution is one o| the oldest and 
most 
firmly established in the State. Its repu- 
tation is not merely local, but is such a* 
to draw students Irom all parts ol the 
country. The tall term commences 
the 
second Monday in August, and will con- 
tinue thirteen weekî·. 
One More I uforluuatc. 
\ltnost every day the paper* chronicle ibe 
»«i· 
■•î le of »<»me j>oor unfortuuatr whose 
mind has 
ix>en enieebld b/ dy*p«paia. over whose «urti.ly 
horizon a beavr ploutu ha* gathered froiu the tin- 
tai.d and unsellable agoDies of this 
cruel cota 
pla nt. D ν «pepsin ■« one of 
the most depressing 
tiieascs afflicting humanity. It 1* coemopohtau 
in it· iisiiire— no country 1» exempt 
Irom its visita- 
tions. a«« lamily Ire* from lie attacks. 
Therein (1 
ba'tn in t.lra i, u couie* iu tue shape of Peruvian 
-yrup. Kor years it has beeu 
scattering it· bless- 
ings abroad. There is probably no disease 
which 
exp-ru· e ha· »o amply proved to 
be π ruediabk 
t>y thr Peruvian Syrup a- Dy»pet>«ia. 
The most 
inveterate form* of this disease nave 
been coui· 
pletely cure·! by thi.« medicine, 
as ample tesli 
mcny of many of our llrst citizen· prove. 
The broken down constitution caused by 
Kid 
uey, Bladder and l»landi.lar Diseases, 
le prompt! 3 
•tie: ,-:.i<-ned, buoyed up, ani these complainu 
cured I .. HrSTI REMKDT. Stubborn 
at 
j tacks ot I>rop".v.Kemale Irregularities,Complaint» 
I of the I'rino-Genltal Organs, 
Diabetes, Kxceste» 
Intemperance, Kvhautted Vitality, 
Uravel, an< 
ι Affection· of the Prostate 
Gland, are cured bi 
HI".IT"* ΙΐΧΚΙίΤ. 
I _T/i»re n^'t 
a uie.iic*] man who denies thi 
tflicacy ot sulphur a 
radical remedy in tin 
larger proportion of skin diseases 
which previti 
.η cities, and there ts not 
a medical man wh< 
doe· not Odor* Gleau's Sulphur Soap 
a? the be·» 
way of apply in; it Sold everywhere 
Asthma ui.l Phthisic are 
eured by Adamson' 
Botanic Β ilsam, when 
all other remedies fail.— 
sample bottle and circular 
fixe at theapothecarie 
!.a»ve bcttlee 33 aw! 
Λ ef-i. Tn it. 
ST'TED MEETINGS, 
F. & A. Masons. 
" A H-· 
I'iU>wxFn-fr,' '''"'"«toy of each month. 
^;;Λΐΐ mSaturday' on or 
f'·" HumuM '"U· "Tu,'8da>' on lr U 
lor.$Mhe7uULijun*e,,iu* s,ar-Monday ou or be 
« 
1^1 us—Au<tru*co''gin Cliinter ΐί \ At 
u';!;,r °n ,0r »ul· mooni P 
lull ml"!,'* 'rît'' '·· A —Thnr»<l«y ou or before 
ul!>moonKK~^1'" Morieh~We«,"e»d»jr on or before 
luilmoun'Γ>~'*'η!ΐ '"rs«n—Tuetriar on or before 
th£ μ ττί."— Monday on or alter 
N..Î >ΛΙΓ"Ι.Η.'Ι,ί ^Tuesday of each mouth, 
m. >u 
Oatord— Momthy ou or before tin· full J 
run ioon! A,;I,-l jri,~Tuu*'u'ro· or b, fo,e ,he I 
ft»»·1 lu V u,SrnBl,U,n* Sur~ w «Ineeday on or be·, 
fore lu,I moou'.' M' TI'>'«-T«^V on or be- 
nu0U T",,r'· ! 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
J·' tliKt. Mt. Abram—meets every Friday. 
HROwvfikld— Pcqnakct—ut fcsil Wednesdays, 
Γ ,:î ^Βι K';.CMiTKK—KryeburK—Thuridave. i.«o klu—Ke*ar \ alley-Saturdav». >'»ki a LovklL·—Cresccnt— Fridays. 
V.KWAY-Xor.av-Tu^.v,. 
Nom»! W ATRttPORtt—Oxford—Wednesdays. 
λκι4—Minuit Mica—Thursday*. 
Wkst Pari*—West l'a ri#—Saturday β. 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
M khiuix—Hebron—meet* 
Ιλιλ i.l Ι'λχτκκ—Suncook—Thursdays. 
Νοκχν vy—Norway—Saturday κ. Νοκτιι Norway —North Norwav Farmers' Club 
— 1 uesdays. 
1'fc.i.r—Uokemeka. 
I. 0. of Gocd Templars. 
Rkthkl— Rising Star—meet* Saturday·. 
An lro«eojujin, C. W. T.—Saturda) t 
1UTK Κ1 κ t. >— \iiiti·..·. -î —Saturday·. 
t rynt.il Wave—Thin »dav<, 
I'lxrtM.o Hold Fast— Saturdays 
Fast IMxm.LD—Fast lHxtielJ. 
K*tT IIki»p<»m—Sure Haven—Saturdays. Kaht Simnkk—Invincible- Friday·. | I Kt e nriu;— Κίβίηχ Sun—Tuesday*, 
ι.ια > NW<mr>—Locke'* Mill·—Saturdays. II νKTFORD—Forçat I.ake—Saturdays." 
IIi.Iik*>N—Mountain Home—Friday*. 
CATARRH. 
Ηϊιιςίιιι: Noisrv in tlir Henri, Ncr· ! 
tous llenrinclir, .M<>nrnl|;in, 
Γηι°η«Ίι·>, llt'iifufss. Jiorr 
I liront. *>\«»||«>ιι Ton- 
sil*, I itctatrd Soro 
I liront Tirkl- 
iiiK CoiikIi, 
Hronrhilis, nuri Klcnlin;' of III** 
l.iuilfv Currri i»> 
Sniilorri's Itnriicnl Cure 
Πι»· "lily uV and alwa*. citable r« mid y for the 
immediate relief and permanent cure of every ?ym ; 
;»tom and at arc of ('atari h. It is a medicine pure 
m dM9M wiMrud I» obtâl—tl wtWy by «lia- | 
till.iti >n of certain herb- and plants whereby tlie 
essential mcdi' inal priuclpl* is alone obtained, 
while eveiv particle of woody fibre i« rejected. 
It î» cciirely unlike every other be .'ore the publie 
%nd those who have tried all oilier remedies are 
ι» iired ou the ht'iior <f tlio geii-ial i.rmiI* that! 
this medicine ha* ami will aceotnpll«h all that is 
■aimed for it. 
From the wclNltnown maker of Yale's 
M h m m οι li Tent. 
Gentlemen —I have ruOercd ten years froiu the 
\or-t lotin- ot Acute Calaiih, ο» * "Id in the! 
'lead, that ever afilu'ted inorUtl man. Whenever 1 
! took a in »h cold it would settle in my head.cau* 
nx the iii"»l violent -nee/inf, accomi>auict with 
■xressive .lischarjçes iroiii my eyes ami nose, for 
lays an l il»\ my sufferiuK w »uld be intense, and j 
1nall> -<-:tliuK iu my loins and bowels, would ren- 
ier my lite miserable for a month. Never, duruiij ! 
til my «tiffenaji, was l able to obtain even tempo· ; 
ary lei.··! from au medn'ine I ever tried. (Three 
•veeks ai,'o. while eafT.-nois from the worst attack 
I ever had. I procured a boule οΓ satiloril's itadi· 
ai Cure tor C'atarih. The relief from the ilrst 
l"«e was «ο gratifvinic that I would "llltnuly have 
<m » i'»t huudred dollars to obtain it. A lew 
loses completely •••.ire·! mo. My head lia* since 
been perle<-tly liée fn.m inaeora accumulation*, 
mv bre.ithini; ea»y, and not a symptom oi trouble 
about na\ back and bowels has piesented itselt 
Its tfftri In ιιιν c.i-e ha·· been truly remaikable. 
Very re .(leetfully. It. il VA I. Κ. 
Sail an i Awutnit Maker, '.· H,.uth Market M 
Coultl iiot krt|i mi) tiling ou his Ntomach. 
i>cnlletnen,—I have been tumbled w.th Catarrh | for o\e twentv >ears,and h«vi -ulUrrl from the 
effects o! till- obnoxious ill(«iie. At linn-* I 
have been unable to keep anything on my stomach 
from it« effect*. After trviug various remplie», I 
«a» induced b_v Mr. * it It) to trv your Sanlonl'* 
K.idical cure, aud to my gre^t «urpn.-e wn· nn- 
mediately relieved. Alter using one bottle 1 lind 
I ant nearly if not «juite |>ermancally cured. 
Most rvspectiullv your*, 
H. N. DKXTKK 
Positive Corroboration of Above. 
Tli may certify that we have kn iwn Mr. I>cx- i 
'er f.»r four year*, and know hi* »t;it« inent to be 
r ·■ η every part'cular. We know that he hs* 
M< :ι m nflKVi that he hMtried many r« m· 
«■die.·· Hi nmit r»liet until we a lvi-e-l lilui to take 
the UadicaiCure. Tills preparation ha·· pei form- 
ol in 111 y cure* and gi*en universal -at i-· fat 1··η. 
Very re*pcct!'ully, ΜΊΙ.Ι» BHOS.. 
Druggists, Π''· Pleasant Mrcet. 
Front an olil Cape-Ληιι IlruggUt. 
«.entlemen,—I am happv to inlorra yon that San- 
ford's Radical lire i* the be-t remedy for I atarrh 
1 hare ever «old. It (rive- uuiversal satisfaction. 
I huf not found a ease that it did not relieve at 
once, and In manv ca*es a cure is performed by 
the ii-e of one battle. It must soon lead all others 
m the market I'lease send me another supply. 
|{f*>|iee;i*nlt\ luur·, ASDHKW I.KE. 
M tnche-U r. M i-- April .1.1*71. 
y. ich psekajr·· contain· a Tri-alise on Catarrh and 
i»r >»nford'-Improved Inhalim Tube Price SI 
K ir île bv I»riijfiri-t·» every*here. WtiKKS Λ 
I'oTTKU, Bo:ton, General Agents, 
«*-lse SANFi>RD'S .1AMAICA MSGEIt, su- 
perior to Compo-ition. Ilot Prop-, et··. SB 
< liiMrrii Cry lor C'astoria. it i« 
as pleasant to taLe as honey, and i· absolutely 
lunules*. It is sure to expel worms, cure wind 
colic, regulate the bowels and stomach, and over- 
come irritibllity caused by rash or cutting trethi 
It is a perfoet substitute l'or Castor Oil, and for 
Co-tivene-' iu young or old, there is nothing in 
existence so effective and reliable. 
Tlir lalcol pirates! and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical science, for 
Uheutnaiism, Wounds, Swellings, Hums, Caked 
Breast, Ac., is the Centaur Liniment. There are 
two kinds. The White Liniment is for the human 
tamilr, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is forspav 
ned, lame and strained horses and animals. 
may30>3m 
DIED. 
Announcement of death,— Ave lines or less—in- 
*erted tree. Obituaries contributed by friends of 
<!>-< cased, will be charged for at the rate of five 
cents per line—no exceptions. 
In Collins Centre. Ν V., July is, Mr. Araos An- 
drews rformerly of Lovell, Me) aged 85 years 
ami β days. 
In Newton Highlands, Ma*· Eddie Orestes, 
son of i.eo. K. and Jennie K. Leonard. »ged ti yrs. 
and 11 months. 
USE 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
If jott have got Bheunuti«m. 
l*SE HENNE'S MAGIC OIL. 
If you have got Neuralgia. 
ISE HENNE S MAGIC UlL. 
If vou have got Colic or Cramps, 
USE UENNE'8 MAGIC OIL. 
If you have got anv kind of Ache or Pain, 
USE RENNE S ΙΆΙΝ KILLING MAGIC OIL. 
Try it. and you will be surprised at the benetlcal 
j effect derived from a thoiouuh and faithful use ol 
this popular family remedy. It is purely vegetable; 
sale and clean to ii«e internally or externally. 
So'd in Parts by A. M. Hammond; So.Paris, A. 
! M. Gerry; Norway, A. Oacar Noyes. A. J. Howe; 
Bethel, G. K. Wiiey ; So. Waterford, Chas. Young 
Kryeburg, T. C. Ware; Harrison,Hammond A Son 
wii. HENNE A SON, Propr're, Pittsfleld, Maes. 
I julySS-Sa 
New Advertisements. 
UIASTÎD— Men, $;w per week and expense· 
I» Steadv emplo) ment for ·■ mouth*. Addresi 
with c-lainp, J. >1. MUNYON A CO., 
-II Tremuu 
Street, Itoeton. jul)'.·'» 
tt 
Y /\C|T—A Lady's Gold l!reas>: 
Pin. in οι 
1 near the streets of So. Pari-. Tin 
» tinder will be suitably rewarded by leaving tlx 
pin ητ Ο. V TKUE'S Srore, 
So. Psris. I* 
Don't You Forget It 
nn-tiitetl » perfect I.e» *1 I.huh 
I l<»\v, t»r money refunded. 
MANl'KACTI'KS l> BY 
I<\ C. jMICHITUjL·, Wo. Pari»*. Mp. 
aim I tl shMJ KOU ΓΙΚΙ Cl.AltS. 
SEN1-ΛΝΛrAL STATDMENl 
OF THE 
tnrii 
.1 n'y T. 1*70. 
Existing Capital Stock. #10J,uu) 
A«-c-sincais paid, 100,OCO 
Amount ii.vcficil in lirtl Ε»Όθ and M »· 
chiutry is 1U0,MW 
Debts ιΐιιο from the C-'inpary. exe 'pMuj 
advane·» ou g·»· Ί« i*y λ Uing --««v»·ι-, 
«s Dear m· ascertained U 
La-t \ aluni li u ly ai»ef-ors .·«! ki.v-wn )>> nu- 
it I. I.1HBY, Trv:u-nrrr. 
CU il It Ε Kl. AND, ss. 
On the twenty-ninth day οι .loly personally 
appeared H.I. l.lbby and ma.le oath thai the above 
étalement by him subscribed ι» correct accordiug, 
to his best kuoulrdgc ami belief. 
Before me, 
WILLIAM E. GOUI.I», 
attgl Justice of the Peace. 
KimFOKD CENTRE 
HIGH SCHOOL! 
TIIE FALL Τ Κ 1ί M will commence 
SSPi'KMBICK .">th. 
and continue 11 ν w tt κ» tinder the ini-tructiuii of 
C. At. BUTCUIK8, 
with compilent :i 
*«rKor room*, board or ciivul.iri·, apply lo C· 
P. Luton. Uimloid Centre. >!<· or the Principal· 
Κ u infold, Maine, 
IfiunloiJ, August 1.1*70. 5w 
It (Tiro it π foist 
HIGH S Ο Ξ-ϊ ΟΟΧ-ι ! 
ΓΙ IΚ FALL TE KM will commence 
TUESDAY, Sept. 1 ~tli, 
and continue τκτ wekks. 
A. L. HA fXES, Teacher, 
with aid it the school demands. 
All who may avail themselves of the privilege 
of attending this school will find ever* effort will 
be made to make il a success. Students will be 
expected to declaim and write composition». 
A I.yecum will t>e organized if thought ptoper 
for thi· ndvancement of the class··*. 
Students will I»· accommodated in tin· place, on 
reasonable terme, liâtes of tuition as follows: 
«■reek and Latin, ?l V» 
Higher English. t <*» 
Common Engli-li, ·1 60 
Any information which may l>.· rei|Uired about 
the school can be .-biained by addressing Dr. H. 
F. Abbott, Kev. John Elliott, Charles Λ Kimball, 
e-q Cllis W Kimball, eso., Kuniford Point, or 
th<· Principal, West Peru. Maine. 
WeM Peru, August I, ItCti. tiW 
Bridgton Academy ! 
ΛΌ. KRWGTOX, ME. 
THE KALI. TERM of eleven weeks w ill com 
mein-e on 
TUESDAY, September ICth, 
under the instruction of 
WILSON NEVENS, A. B., Principal. 
Miii AW A P. RLAKE, Teacher of Music. 
Competent Assistant* will be ftnployc'l «» the 
demand· ol 1 lie School may require. 
Mr. N».\iss comes h-ghly recommended for 
character and ability and λ prolitable School is 
eontlilentlv expected. 
M-'lKKMs. KAVORAllLK lor i.o»rd, Tnili >n 
ami Room*. THOMAS II MEAD, See'y. 
North Iliidgton, Augit»l 1, ls7l>. 7w 
Hebron Academy. 
THE KALI. TKUM of HKBROS ACADEMY 
will commence 
ÏUKSDAY, Auc'iet iif, 1^7 i;, 
and continue eleren week*. 
Board υκ Tkaciikrs. 
Rxv. STEPHEN 1». RICHARDSON, Chaplain. 
JOHN F. MOODY, A. M., Principal, 
Teacher of Latin, liretk an<l Natural Sci 
•ace*. 
ROSWELLC. BRADFORD, Principal Commer- 
cial Department. 
Mi*s HELLN M. STA I'LES, Preceptres·,'Teacher 
«1 Modern Language» ami Bcllc*-L<1tre». 
Mij> NEIL 11 MOODY, Teacher oi Mimic. 
Mies KVA M. Tt'RNKtt, Teacher of Drawing 
and Painting. 
,S. W. IN(iA LLS, Teacher of Elocution. 
Higher English. 
— AesUtant Latin. 
A**i»tant English. 
M-Eor full particular* or circulars), appl.r to 
the Principal. Ζ boon Packard, Secretary oi the 
Trustees, or Rev. 8. I> Richard»ou. 
August I, 1*76. jw 
ήΛΙΜΕ WESLEVAM Mnil\AKV 
4M) FEYIVLE COLLEGE. 
II. 1*. TOBSKV, I». I>., LL. I»., Praldeat. 
The FALL TERM of IliU Institution will com- 
mence 
AUGUST 11, îero, 
and continue thirteen weeks. Send tor catalogue. 
.1 L. Mt'RsE, S«c'ji of TrU'tees. 
Kent'!· Hill, July £">, l*7fl. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
The t all Term of tin* Academy will commence 
ΤΙ ΚϋΟΛΥ, September », 1S70. 
W. L. UATt'llKLL, Principal. 
ANN \ P. MGRSL. Teacher of Modern Language·. 
Mi-- BELCH I>. PARRIS, TMdw of M«aie. 
The Priucipal, Teacher oi Penmauahip. 
For Rooms, Board and · iicular» apply lo 8. U. 
Ht TCHtxsoN, l'an* llill, or the Principal. 
S. R. CARTER, sec. 
Pari*, July 4, '76. -«n 
NOTICE ! 
The subscriber* have on hand and offer lor tale 
EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND 
SHINGLES ! 
comprising varlou* grade* of Cedar and Pine, 
which will be sold at the LOWEST CASH 
PRICE. A. SANBORN A SONS. 
Norway· July 18.1870. 2m 
At the Front Again ! 
The itibici iber would respectfully aunounce to 
the citizens of Oxfor<l County, that he ha« taken 
the shop of S. F. RRIGUS Kt SOUTH PARIS, 
where ho is prepare·! to do 
CARRIAGEf MGX AND 
ORXA M EST A L PA I XT IXG ! 
which for Style, El.-gance and Durability he will 
warrant equal to auy in the State'. 
PRICKS TO SUIT T1IE HARD TIMES. SHOP 
Will be open by MIDDLE OF AUGUST. 
CHAKLES A. YOUNG. 
So. Parii, July 18, 187C. lm 
HANOVËÎT 
WOOLEN MILL. 
PKICE LIST 
For Manufacturing Wuol into Itoll· and 
Cloth·—We finding Cotton Warp. Fay 
In Wool or Money. 
Carding Bolls, tu οβ 
Carding Roll» and Oiling, <« 
Carding and Spinning Vmn (all eiae»}. 
Carding. Spinning, Weaving and Finishing 
Satinet—per yard, 40 
All Wool Cloth, as ab<>\c, .13 
All Wool Cloth, Double and Twiat. tlô 
Cotton and Wool Flannel, 4o iu. wiU«, :ii 
All Wool Frocking, Blue and White, ;«) 
1 PRICE* KO H CLOTfl l>Rl>Sl.Vt;. 
Fulling, 10 
Fulling and Preying, 12 
Fulling, Shearing and Pressing, 1/ 
Coloi ing and Pressing 17 
I Coloring au< Fiaishlng, 25 
iqrlllglieet cash prices allowed for goo·! wool. 
GARNER 4 BAGNAI.L, Prop'rs. 
jlljtf tf II mover, Main»·. 
ι nnt/1 ®* tour name elegantly 
LUUK ! «*" PRINTED ON 13 TRANSPAR- 
ENT VISITING or ADDRESS CARDS, postpaid, 
; lor 35ct·. Nothing lue them ever offered in 
America. Bij; Inducement* to agents. 
F. W. LAl'IIAH, Aiiguitt, Me. 
Not. ao, ΙΛ5. ι y 
AUCTION. 
WILL ho sold nt public auction by tlie mil) scriber, assignee οΓ the bankrupt estate oi 
Mielnll M.ison, on TUESDAY, SEPT. Λ, Ι(·Γ6. «ι 
I 2 o'clock I*. M·. at the present residence ο I Μίκ 
hill M mod, on Betfeol All. Maine, (be follOwinff 
<11· si· r I boil property formerly belonging to Mitiliill 
Ma»<>n, namely : the Mighill Mason home place, 
being η Ιηικ·', elegant two story house, u Ihi ii ai d 
« ο «tores .nljoiuintr. together with about ne 
nr.t ni i.i.d on which ihcy stand,—(all the build- 
tugs are in good ropair and well located): ilie <-ai'l 
Mighill Mason's interest iu the Kendall f.irm, so 
called, four mile* irom Bethel Hill on ilie Andro- 
scoggin river ii:nl contact·!* η boot 10 acre ; of ex 
collent tiMaire land ; the ri^'lit to redeem tlie Joaepli 
Chapman place,ao culled, on Bethel Hill ; Λ0 acres 
of wild bnd, well timbered. in i.railon, in said 
Count) ; ;ίηI also said A!mm n'.* interest in a cer- 
tain t:iitn in ► rti tirnfti n, (the Mime on which 
on·· Ket.dall h*s or i>rofepses «·» have a rlilm):— 
Meaning ami intending to sell nt said lime nn<i 
place all the prope· tv boil» pal and personal, not 
ο\ι ιι·|.ι·.| Ι.· .'ι m t·· ν Ιι;<Ί· III·· μ. lank, up! ht 
t he Ιίηι·'<Ί ΚΙιιιχ hia ι ο: >'ion ί'ΐ It nkrttpley, liait 
an;, light o' title, or any inleie«t in, in »l.·■ -tnle 
ol Mine. Tonne initde known at tiuiC Bud iltec 
Ol Mil J. 
C. Ii. J'MJDAN, λ**'ιιη c 
Uncirter, Ν. II., .Inly 24. IsTt» aufrl 3w 
4'oiiiuiissioiHTs' holier. 
fllllE undersigned having been appointed by the 
J. Hon..Iudge of Probate for the County of Ox- 
ford, on the third Tuesday of .lu y, A. I>. 187V, 
commissioners to receive and examine Iho claims 
of cieditor» ag'iinst the estate of Chase and Per 
kin> late of I'aris, in said county, represented in 
solvent, hereby give notice that six months from 
the date ol said appointment are allowed to said creditors in whicn to present and prove their 
claims. and that they will be iu session at the fol 
lowing places and times for the purpose of receiv- 
ing the same, viz : At Ilie oflice of the Clerk of 
Court· on Saturday, the UK h day of August next, 
and on Saturday, the 2:td day ol December next, 
at ono o'clock f·. Μ each day. 
Dated this'J'-th dav ol Julv, lsTi; 
MDNE\' I ΚΚΙΙΛΜ. 
JAMES 8. « KltillT. 
augl C"iumisaloners. 
CoininissioiifiV ]\oflr<*. 
ΓΙΛΙΙΕ undersigned having been appointed by 
X tie Hon Judge of I' oiiate lor the County 
of Oxford,«·η the thlid ruesday ol July. a. I> 
lsT'l. eoinuiii-sioiiers to receive and examine the 
claims ot creditors against the estate of William , 
Ci.a-e, late of l'aria, in sni·! county, decease»!, 
represented insolvent, hereby give net ice that six 
months from tlio date of Mid appointment 
are allowed to said creditors in which to present 
and prove their claims, and that they will be in 
sesaion at the following pinces ami time· for the 
purpo·· of receiving the same, vi/ At the ottire 1 
ol the Clerk of < ourts, on Saturday the litth day I 
of August, and on >atnrday the 2M day of Dec. ! 
next, at 10 o'clock A M., each day. 
Dated this it.th dav of .July, Α. I». lfTH. 
SIDNEY PKitilAM, 
nn^l JAMES S. WKIOIIT, 
Commissioners. 
OXFORD, ss:—At a t'ourt of i'robate held al 
I'aris within and f >r the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of .Inly, Α. I». IMTti. 
Jittis.i PEKRy, Admin istrator on jihe r-tate ol Charles H.Starbird, laic of Oxford. In said 
Connty, deceased, having presented his account 
of administration of the Estate of said deceased, 
lor allow ince : 
Ordered, That the said AdminiH'r give notice 
to all )··rsons Inter· «ted by clausing a copy of this j 
order to I»· published three week* suecesMv ely in thu j 
Oxford Democrat printed nt 1'arls, that they may I 
appear at a I'robate Court to 1m· held ,it l'art-· 
in said County ou the thud Tuesday of Aug next J 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and alo w cause if any 
they have u 11 y th" same liould not he allowed. | 
A II. H AI.ΚKK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attc»t : U.C. Davis, itegister. 
ttXHHîD, ss -Λ' 11 of I'robate held at 
l'an», within and for the County of Oxford on, 
the third Tuesday <·Ι -luly A. I»., IsTO. 
ON the petition ol Mbio I., base,Administra- tor of the estate ni William Chase, late of 
I'aris, in said Couuty. deeca-ed, praying for 11- 
cen-e to «ell and convey all the real cs tate be 
longing to «aid deceased, vi/ One lot of pasture 
land iu -aid Paris containing twenty acres, more 
or less. 
Ordered. I'hat the said Petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested by cunsing an I 
abstract of his iM-tii'.on with tills order there· | 
01) to be published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at 1'uris, that they I 
may appear al a I'robate Court to he held at i'aris 
in «aid County, on the third Tuesday of Aug. next 
at y o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not t»· granted. 
A II. W Λ I. Κ E fi. Judge 
A truecopy—atteit U.C. Davis, Urgister 
TAKE XOTICE ! 
HAWKES&GARLAND. 
Take pleasure in sayiag to their customer· and to 
the public, that they have Just received from Bos· 
ton u larg·· »tork of 
Spring and Summer Goodn, 
—con xi* tin (f in part of— 
BI.ACK CAsHMERRS. BLACK BRILLIANT- 
INK>. ALPACAS. DERAUES. PRINTS.ON- 
BLEACHED, BLK\< MED »n.l HALE- 
BLEACHED -II KKTINtiS, Tl( Κ 
INlis. DRILLINGS, CIIKVIOT 
SlURTlXUS and l'A NT'S 
CLOTH. 
Ί'λΙιΙο Linen in Bleachcd, Unbleached and 
Turkey Bed, vvuli Napkins to match. 
—A full line of— 
Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETTS. RUSH- i 
INOS, NE4 Κ n*S, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
PAPER and LINKS COLLARS and 
CUKES, WHITE SIIIUTs, UM- 
BRELLAS, PARASOLS, Ac. 
We also have constantly on hand, a litrge and 
select slock of 
G RO< Κ R1KS.C Α Ν Χ Ε D FRUIT, F LOU R. CORN, 
MEAL. CONFECTIONERY. (.LASS WAKE, 
llAltn and Tlx WARE, NAILS, PAIXTS 
and OILS, BOOTS, OVERSHOES, 
RUBBERS, Ac. 
All of the above (foods \viHLecoM as low as can 
be bought elsewhere, of the same i|u.tlity. 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
PAUI8 LIIIjLi, Me. 
May 1C, 187Λ. decU'T51y 
REMOVAL·- 
I have moved iny 
Carriap, Sip, and Ornamental 
Painting 
to the repOMiorv of·.. M. CI MMIXGs, where I 
have plenty ol good clean room, fiee from dust 
aud can do 
wo it η «ιιι:λι»ι:κ αλί» bkttkic 
than ever before. 
Give me a call and I will give you a good job. 
II. A. Til Α ΥΓ.Κ. 
South Paris, July 4, '-·» 
a H €B 1 
KVKKY ONE WHO WANTS Λ 
Nice CARRIAGE 
Come and buy one that will do you service. 
The subscriber» have juat uurchased, and now 
oflfcr for salt· at tUelr place or business in Norway 
Village, η very nice and substantial lot of carri- 
ages, consisting f 
Becch and Concord Wagon·, I vera Open 
Bugglt·, Top Buk(I«·, Jump Meat 
Carryall·, two and three seat 
Phaeton·, with lamp· and 
■nttd daahea. 
All of the latest style, and which will be sold at 
prices corresponding with the hard times. 
Tticy also have one TWO HORSE COVERED 
WAliON, for heavy busmen· which will be sold 
cheap. 
Come and examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
!·-. C. ANDREWS & CO. 
Norway. July 11,1878. 2m 
Clapboards & Shingles 
COX ST ΑΧΤΙ. Υ OX HAXD I 
In large or small lot·, and of any quality. 
W^PKt'CE Clapboards 4,44,5,5$ or β inches, 
•#-Cedar, flr or epnice shingles. 
Write, or call on 
IIKXRY W. PARK A CO., 
Jan.4,'76. 6m Meilco, Main* 
OS 
F. A. THAYEIi, 
Mouth Pari·, Mt.( 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES FOR ΟΑβΠ. 
Ort eember21, 1875. ly 
GREAT KËDÛCTION 
nt 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches 
At the old store, opposite Methodist Church 
SAM'L RICHARDS, JR., 
somh Parle, June art, 187«. 
White Mountain Stock Farm ! 
SHELBT7RNE, X. IF. 
By ROURRT I. HURUAVK, BOSTON". M V--.. 
RKKDHKK OF FUI.L-BI.OODi:i> 
Ayrshire, Dutch, Durham and Jersey Cattle. 
fOF CHOICE STRAINS,) 
ΤΙιοιοιικΙι·Ι>πίΙ Cous Ilrifrrs. Itulls Λ M.'Hclird Slccrs For SuU·' 
W£*h] 
R/SWSON'S 
STANDARD 
MEDICINES 
IIOIM'.S, ΓΙΪΤΜ·' 
sin i;p &, swim:. 
IUWSOV8 COMMTiO\ POUIMIitS 
He I («·ι·. < !hoap»«r, and Μ<»γρ TloliiiUW» I hr»ri any in h·· M -trie ·(. 
For coWi wliib « itli ■ .ill, ami uilires « bilo with fo.tl, Ji ,>,) ,hem freely. Κρι'Ί il η» to yum pou y 
—one spoonful to two quart» of feed twice a w.'ck. 
KiWSON'S HEAVE |>OWDEK<< 
Sure run· for < 'Ol'tillS, IIΚ A VKi and a Preventative of I.I'St· H KVBlt d Γ" >· ·· ιι r u'.I· 
RAWAON'S WATER (tEKI I.ATOR 
For IIOKSKS and CATTLE. ThemoM wonderful roe lieine kno.vn :ii h < Count' 
KAWSOVS ΙΙΟΟΓ SALVE 
The mont perfect IIIMIF (JltOWFItJever known, and for "«ore und Tender I ·· iji < u· I 
and Heel Cracka, Turush. Corn*, Plaohed Heels, etc., it has ιι > equal. 
RAll'NOVS SC HATCH OISTIIENT 
lathe he-t -cratch raedieinc known, and i· a natural II Mit (iKOWKft in r.au .1 olor. 
RAWSOX'S Απ.ΤΙΟΉ1ΤΕ» MM'Ii:\T 
For man and 1mm t ; put up in two hhape*. Λ sure cur.· for Snai in*, ICI η ι; Π·>η«··ι,01'! Swellin Sprain 
Wrenches,Ac. ; also lor liheumatlsin, Neuralzia, Tooth-acne, Iturn Βπιι·> 1 all | ,t i-atwai. 
i-lirirto. Warranted to Cure. e#*The*e medicines I offer you are Bo Bew thing; tnejrai roughl 
before yoe Biter TWKXTT-THKBB τβλββ of practical use on hone· k·· for ,.· rim · .aa· 
found tô be What I recommend them to be, or money In every eaae relundnt. Ir in n<> n··»· medicine 
jumped at hi a minute, but ha* lieen tested on horse- kept for th ι»· in pur c, m l a: ir^. 
expen-e, and now I feel warranted m offering them to the public, ferlin and n m n_- in ,i,,j «> 
it w ill be a great blending to the owner-of all good horses, l> > not wi unt ir hor*» tli; on 
the floor, or ground, before you give thein anything. « ; i v«- tie· (onihiion γ >v. iu.u» nlnn the 
hone ippeor· · little rtraeee, eyee look dell or raa, hair, a little n.tnr'i nid 
blood medicine, and idiould l>e given freely at the change id i:.i«iib, <>ι ·ιι i·1 rati peinent of the 
stomach or bowel*. 11κ WE i'owi>KKs -hould be jjlven at the tlrst <vn. ki:,_ ...or 
la the heerea. be sereBadtry them, Md If yoe here a horae with the otave*, It will benedl ι aa 
sure as you give them. l>o not give too tnueh hay at ιι lime. Throe lb·. Uom tad three tlMB 
per day i« a plenty to any ordinary used horse. When grain i- given, also give 'm ill ·," ntitie- ol 
water at the saine time to a horse that hat got the heave·». Have your h tr cle ir, aud -t irt np the 
hor»u gently after hehu been driukiug The Wati.r Kk«;i i.at«>i: I» the b· medicine for hone· 
and rattle lb ihe known world. Obo t rial It rafleient to ooavinoe any man ol It· worth, tilveltto 
your hor-e afler a long drive and «ce it- effects. .Many a Ιιογμ· lia lea n -k filter longdrive whene 
itie horse has been deprived οι Its regular discharge ot water. 
Thi· U a «tire relief lor all urinary trouble·, thick, black and muddy water, too fie 
discharge of the water, and for atoppage it Is a «nre eure. Full iliwiiutis accomp 
suv obcIi path age. The HOOP sai.\ κ la an laalapeoaiblo BMdidae efter ooee Intro lured fo pint b 
ei| hoofs, »oro and tenilcr feet, quarter. toe and iieel cracks, an 1 all hoof di-ea-e-. it 1- nl«-> .i hoof 
grower, and Brill grow Β whole new hoof oat la from eight to twelve ter, 
according to the -late of the I. οι -e « blood. .χ'ΚΑΠΊΙ OlMMKXT i« the I» st a< rcl k η the 
eoiiBtry for scratches, old sores, old interfearlng scars. and to h:ur out ulit eallour·' ll t nat- 
ural liair grower, and to its natural color. AM mom νΓΒΟ LtKllUMT is one of lie· bed liniment· in 
iikc for all diaeafen of the «kin, muscles and bone. Λ -uns cure lor -j.ai .n if n-ed in ■ ι- «η, and 
directions followed, which aeeoinpany each package. There are two kinds of |,:iime;.: u: -ne 
for human flo»h, abd the other lor bor«e» and cattlo. It will relieve theunrtt n. Moth.»· '■*· enra· 
Igla, |>ain in the side and bark, and all ailments of *kin and bone. Tin· « uie i ci' I ■ ·ιι· r >011 
at a low price. One trial w ill convince von the lieneilt of having them .· !.. η at all 
ι hue·, rut op by ,Γ· H· HAWyox. I'.-ii-iv win, MBlae· Seatto irtk 
the wholeealo, ftét of expeaee of ixpraun· All package· at a conta m .. \ reeuat 
lo the trade. No charge made for treatment or board at toy stable for tiie eoove disease-, unies- a 
cure is effected. april 11 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Offit-e over Having· Bank, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Ueprencntri the LEADING 
American & Forcip Fire Insurance Conn's. 
ibmtm ta km property and 
DETACHED PKIVATEKESIDENCES at I per 
cent., for Four Years. 
Insure againet DAMAGE by LIGHTING whcthc j 
Ore eueues or not. 
All Louse* I'rom pli y Mettled at this Office. ; 
Sooth Paris, April 25, 1876. >im 
t. w. biV kfokdT 
MERCHANT TAILOR!: 
MOl'TH I» \ It IS, ΜΛ1ΛΚ. 
The *ubnrrlber wishes to inform the pul.lir that 
he ha* just |>ut in a I .ante Nto«-k of tor 
SPRING and 81 MMKIt GARMENTS, oonsiitlng 
in part ol 
WORSTEDS, 
SCOTCH GOODS, 
DIAGONALS. LIGHT 
PANTS GOODS, TRICOTS, , 
West of England Broadcloths, 
DOB SKINS, IMPORTED 
CLOTHS, ETC. 
Ile lia» altto a FULL LINE of 
F / X /; Τ It I M M ! Χ (' s ! 
t>> m at <-li ull iheKC good·*. 
Gu·» 1-1 ut au I m:wt·' to order in the h-ight of I 
ntyle, mid lu a most durable in an η or. All work 
quarante d r-i«ti~f*«-tory. Wt'all an<l examine 
1 
the stock and prioM. may*' -m 
United Stales Hotel! 
POUT LAND, M AINE. 
SITUATED IS THE VERY CES THE 
OF THE CITY. 
The BEST Located tee for Business Ma 
HKATFCD HY STKAM. 
Best of attention given to kuc*U. Table bet with 
the verv best the market afford*. 
TERMS) 
Term·· hereafter will be but |2.i0 per «lay. 
Suite of room*, Including |<«rlor anil bed room, t-i 
rar»:tni WOLfOTT A CO., Proprietor·. 
PEABODY HOUSE 
CORNER of LOCUST and NINTH Sts. 
Philadelphia, Pn. 
Convenient to all places of amui-eraeot and car 
line* In the citv. No charges to and from the Cen- 
tennial grounds. 
Col. Watsou, proprietor of the Henry Hot st. 
Cincinnati, for the pant twenty years, and present 
proprietor, has leased the house for 
a term of 
veare, and has newlv furnished and fitted It 
throughout. He will keep a strictly flrat-claea 
hout-e, and has accommodation for 300 pruests. 
Terms only #.< per day. 
No bar has ever been kept in the Henry House, 
nor will any be kept at the Peabody. 
ttmftn 
INSURANCE! 
SHIRLEY & LEWIS, 
FRYEBl'RG, 
Are Agents for those Old and Reliable Companies 
uETNA, 
IIARTFOKD 
& HOME. 
All having lire take can do no better than give 
them a call. 
SHIULEY Λ LEWIS are also aecuu for 
LAZARUS & MORRISS' Perfected Spectacles, 
Fryebmg, June tl. 187»ί. 
a CDCAT nCCCD f »wi»«u»i«u»o»th A bntAI Urrtn ! we will dispose Uj 
lOO new aiul aecond-hand l'IA.\OS Si olt- 
UAX&of first-class uiukers, including WAT- 
ERS' lower price· than ever before 
oflVr- 
ed. t\v 7 IK uvt Piano· fur S'JtMl Hoietl 
■ ud shipped. Terms, |IO imh ntul $10 
monthly until paid, ^ew li Octave 4 Stop 
Organ· irith book closet· ami stool warrant- 
ed for 91UO-S2U rath, ami y.~> monthly un 
til paid. Illustrated Catalogues moiled 
AGENTa WANTED. HORACE WATERS Λ M)N8 
4SI liroailway, Ν. Y. 
Mind r ε ad ng,ps 
ycïïôvi anuî, fascination 
Soul Charming, Mesmerism and Marriage Guide 
showing how either eex m.iy fascinate And «am 
j the love and affection of any person they 
chou*t 
1 Instantly. 40C page·. Rv- mail Mi etc, Hunt Λ 
> Co., IS# Β. 7th St., Phlla. 
FARMERS. REiD THIS! 
Pfrchrroii-Norimiii Stnllion, 
( Import· <1 Mny ΙΟ, IS*(),) 
The subscriber would cull tin* attention .>r farm· 
srs a.- well ii* other .nton.-ted in breeding, to thin 
remarkable breed of konei. Aa ι crose upo· onr 
•mall native mηres, the hare prove"! a >-u«····-- 
beyond nil <lotil>t auil cavil. 1» the We*t where 
they have been introdiv· t, a half-b'vd colt when 
juc year old, sell·» for m«re than the price of or- 
Unary horses when fully matured. 
The public demand ·» ! trk'cr t- t- <>f h> v-e and 
Lhe only M'h> to t tin in is bv «-niplo* m·: larger 
•taiiiou*. for lois purpeee I mel Mr. M u Don 
lism ot lil., (the lutitl Importer ud breeder of 
thl· breedot boreea lit the U. β .: \ ^ City on 
the lith inst and seleeted one Irom a choice lot 
that he lauded the «J ty before. 
Centennial 
lh nearly live year- old; 1· t hand- m.Ii veijth- 
ltiOOIbs.; splendid dapple b*v ; hic \ ne and 
tall. Active and energetic, with remarkably 
|dea-ant disposition. *ο.»| mover and » >1·· that 
[-activates Will make the -ca-on at my -table. 
Mlerlu thai his servioee will prove ol pi il 
benefit to the public. I offt-r ih>-m for the unprecc- 
ilented low terms, in order that none may feel 
that they are not abV t-> patroni/· in Imported 
Pure-Bred Horse. Termai—Twenty dollar·» to 
warrant with the privilege oi returning tho*·· 
not in foal at anv time he may be owned bv me. 
Farmers, 1 t ave been at great expense and rUL 
to secure thi* noble anim il, and would invite you 
to rail and *ee iiim anil my half-blood years-oM 
stallion "Knrmer'e Interest," which will show you. 
the value of the ero-s upon Amerii »n bred mares. 
Serine is Is liev.ng. Coin" ind iil«i your· 
selves. Thos« d.'-iring further ini.Tmalion con- 
cerning tbi breeil, call ηρ·>η or addr··*» 
K. WIII'ITKM· >KK. JR.. 
West Paris oxford Co., Me. 
They Do Say it Beats the World 
8ΛΟΟΟ <;<>!<! for a Seller Vrfirl»· 
An I'nfallliig Iteiuedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And ail Disfiisrs IciHliiiK to Cou- 
su in ptioti. 
It is prepare·! from Vegetable Kxtract» an.I 
Bark», of wonderful heating properties, an<i thin 
ltai»am in highly rec<'uiiuoude<l iy physlfiane, 
clergymeu and other*, testimonials irom' whooi 1 
can furnish without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 3* CENTS. 
Don't fail to try it. I; -t pleasant to take. .««.β 
that the name of F. W. Kinsman n blown In the 
gla»e. 
«T-sautle Bottle and Ciucclah 
F1. W. KINSMAN. Proprietor, 
14!l H'atrr Mreet, Aiigii«tii, Mr. 
ΚΟΚ HALE BY ALI. I>KC<J<HST8. 
Nov. il, ISA. eow ly 
WHIMS Λ 
SPECIFIC humanity" 
THE GREAT VEGETABLE REMEDY 
Fop Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick- 
Headache and Piles. 
Composed of Hoots, Herbs and Bark». 
Contains no Mineral. Is not Cathartic 
It cures the very worst case*, no matter how 
vere or long «tending. Lokinu's SPECIFIC 1» be 
vond qneetion the best, *alVt>t ami «ureet remedy 
known for these distressing complaints. It' there 
be a human being on the face of the earth suffer- 
ing from 
Dyaprpsin, Conatlpnl ion, Nick-Headache 
or l'Ile·, 
let hiiu be a-«urcd that in I.ORINU'9 8PECIKIC he 
J will surely And relief. 
The proprietor hat rhimtant testimonial» fr^n 
'person* 0.1 the highest standing. 
PKICK, 5?l.OO. 
Dr. T>io«. <·. I.oi lns, Piop'r. l'ortland, >1 «· 
9m· Sold by all dealer» in t<>wn Ό" :r 
Wholesale agent», ·Τ. W. Perkins Λ <'.· W Γ. 
Phillips A Co., Druggists, Γorti'ind. U ·>. Allen 
A Co., Druggists, Bangor. limn3m 
$100 PEK IîZoj^ ΤΪΪ 
HAD Κ BV RELLIM, 
Hotclikiss' Patent Mai) Wiapr, 
For TOWN Rights in Oxford County acplv t.* 
0. W. BROOKS, Grafton, Maim. 
Grafton, June *20, 1b7". lm 
jpoetrn. 
ROSESLIEIK 
m Williams. 
The i.irht:usc*lr «.tag to Uh· ro«e 
Itiruugh the livelong eight, 
t ill lier hue iron» a rul>y ml 
f n ne<l w*n ami while. 
All night, it rose ami Ml— 
That silwy strain, 
\n<1 the heart of the rol ro«e throht«e.l 
W ith >livine*t pain : 
« » l.o*e, Ο I.ore it rau^, 
1 love tut thoe. 
I liou art 4««'u ·( all flower»." he 
■' Vml >|Heeii 01 inr 
"O l-ove, wy Love'" he sakl. 
—He to re the «lawn. 
The rose on it* »tuik;bung lea· I. 
The Uir«l was gou«·. 
8erO>u*r'a JL mthly. 
^aricultunl. 
A Family Journal. 
In a certain farm-house twenty years 
ago a great blank book was kept, and 
labeled "Hoaic Journal." Every night 
somebody made au entry in it. bather 
!*t down the sale of the calves, or mother 
the cutting of ihe baby's eye-tooth ; or. 
perhaps», Jenny wrote a full account ot 
the sleighing party last night; or Hob 
the proceedings of the Phi Beta Club ; 
or Tom scrawled "Tried my new gun.-- 
Bullv. Shot into the fence aud Johnson's 
old cat 
On toward the middle [ot the book 
there w^ an entry of Jenny's marriage, 
and one of the younger girls· had :idded a 
description of the brides-maid*' dresses, 
and lon^ afterwards there was written, 
•'This day father died. in Hob's tremb- 
ling hand There was a blank of many 
month* after that. 
But nothing could have served letter 
to bind that family of headstrong boys 
and girls together than the keeping ot 
this book. They coiuc back to the old 
homestead now, uieu and women with 
grizzled hair, to see their mother »bo is 
still living, and turn over its pages rev- 
erently with many a hearty laugh, or the 
tears coming into thetr eyes. It is their 
childhood come back again in visible 
shape. 
There urc many other practical ways in 
which home ties can be >trengthened and 
made more enduring for children, and 
surelv this is as necessary and important 
a matter in the management of a h up 
hold as the furnishing of the library or 
chambers in good taste, or tho accumula- 
tion of a brie-à-brac. One most dircct 
way is the keeping of anniversaries ; not 
Ch'ristmss, blaster nor the fourth of Ju'y 
alone, but those which belong to that 
home alone. The children's birthdays, 
their mother's wedding day, the day when 
they ail came into the new home. There 
are a hundred cheerful.happy little event? 
which >ome cheerful and happy little cct- 
etaony will make a life-long pleasure — 
The (ΐ era ans keep alive their strong do- 
mestic attachments by just such means 
as these : it seems natural and right to 
their children that all the house should 
be turned topsy-turvy with joy at \ at< r 
or Mutter's (ïeburtstag ; while to the 
American boy or girl it i» a matter ot in- 
difference when his lather or mother were 
born. We know a house in which it is 
the habit to give to each servant a trifling 
gift on the anniversary of their comiug 
into the family ; and, as might be expec- 
ted. these anniversaries return for many 
years. Much of the same softening, hu- 
manixing effect may be produced b) re- 
membering and humoring tne innocent 
whims and peculiarities o! chi.dren. 
Among hard-working people it is the cus- 
tom t®o often to bring up a whole family 
in platoons aud to mar>hal them through 
childhood by the same general, inflexible 
rules. They must eat the same dishes, 
wear the same clothe?, work, play, talk, 
according to the prescribed notion? o. 
father or mether. W hen right or wrong 
is concerned, let the rule be inexorable 
but when taste, character, or stomach on!} | 
is involve·!, humor the boy. Be to [lorn ? red cravat a little blind ; make W ill the 
padding that he likes, while the ·ιΚ«. r- 
choose pie. They will be surer ot your 
affection than if you sentimentalized about 
a mother's love for an hour, burther-· 
more, do Dot grow old yourselt too soon. 
Buy chessboards, dominoes, bagatelle : 
learn to play games with the boys and 
girls ; eucourag·· them to ask their triends 
to dinner and tea. aud take care that \our 
dress and the table be pretty and attrac- 
tive, that the children tuav be ashamed ot 
neither. 
••Why «hould I stay at home iu the j 
evening ** said a lad the other da}.— 
"Mother sits and darus stockings or reads 
J a) s Devotions ; father doxes, and Mag- 
gy writes to hvr lover. 1 11 go where 1 
can have fun." Meanwhile tather ^nd 
mother were broken-hearted because Joe 
was "going to ruin,-' which was undoubt- 
edly the 1 act.—ΓScribner's Monthly. 
from tfce Mamt· Farmer. 
SoiHtthiuQ about Insect Utprnla- 
tUMM. 
A Trap fur (alwtrmi. 
The following directions tor guarding 
against the depredations of the cut-Worm 
contain a valuable hint to all who doat on 
raiding nice early cucumbers, cabbages, 
kc. It is taken from the Fruit Recorder 
which little paper is a perfect compendium 
of current information on fruit growing, 
vegetable and flower'cultivation.and which 
should been the tab.e of every farmer in 
the country :— 
"On the site of your iutended row oi 
plants, dig a narrow trench three or four 
inches deep, and in the bottom of this ! 
trench set jjour plants as usual, and the 
cut-worm» will not go into the trtnch to 
injure your plants. The experiment wa? 
fully tested by the writer the paat summer 
and proved perfectly satisfactory. When 
the plants have become a little stout, and 
able to resist the enemy, the earth must 
be gradually gathered about them uutil 
the whole plat once more bccomes a 
level." 
From observation recently made iu my 
garden, 1 think this remedy, or preventa- 
tive, rather, is sure and reliable. Let 
those who transplant late cabbages try 
this method, and report. 
—Vaccinate. Politeness never hurts 
anybody. Small-pox will not attack you 
if you allow it to take your arm. 
\ « 
Protection of Home liants. 
The safety of pet houoo plants is un 
almost universal cause of anxiety auil 
unrest, to lovers of dowers, during the 
long nights of our severe winters. Our 
homes, generally, are poorly adapted to 
resist the piercing assaults of Jack Frost, 
uni fires ure kept up through the night 
at. ; «ven then,occasionally an 'arctic wave 
n<;is over the country" which, notwith- 
standing all our precautions, will shrivel 
alike the beauty of the plants arid the 
enthusiasm of the owner. The plan of 
removing them to the cellar often fails to 
give the needed security, ami when it can 
be depended upon it is attcudcd with so 
mueh labor that the plants are soon con- 
signed to continued security and dnrknoe* 
or left to meet their fate above. 
Were it not for this inconvenience and 
amount of care required to give the nec- 
essary protection, a great majority of the 
homes in our cities and country towns 
would, doubtless be made more attractive 
and cheerful, during the dreary munths 
of winter, by the presence of beautiful 
plants and flowers. 
A cheap and easy mode of protection, 
and one, too, which has prove.! effectual, 
as far as tried, except where the house i> 
verv cold or the weatherfcxtremely severe 
is to place the plants at night, before the 
room has become cool, in a compact form 
ou the floor or tabic aud then encircle 
them with a stitf board paper sueh as i· 
used for building pur{>oses, of sufficient 
width to enclose the plants, making a top 
of the same materia! or covering with 
carpets or blankets or both ; also laying 
cloths, arouud the lower c'Jge of the pa- 
per. Shicided in this way the plants will 
go through unharmed when water freezes 
in the room out>idc. 
lo give aaaiuonai proiceuou, a Kero- 
sene lamp may be set in the coûter, mak- 
ing an aperture above for the gas ami 
»moke to ««cape. It is belter to have a 
tunnel extend from the aperture down tw 
the lamp chimney, to prevent the heat 
from passing off. and the more readily to 
carry oft the fumes of the burning oil, 
which would injure the plant». 
This method is much cheaper than 
keeping tire?· through the night, and much 
ea>ier than carrying the plants to the eel· 
lar. and it will give ample security.— 
Kural Home. 
To Kerp II oud fui' fuel. 
Most of our wood-piles are allowed to 
season somewhere out of doors after be- 
ing sawed and split. during the spring 
months. 
For a storage room for the wood to se* 
cure ample ventilation, it might be desir- 
able to have the wood house open on all 
sides, but the injury to the wood from 
driving storms of rain and snow, would 
more than offset this benefit, therefore it 
is better to have our wood houses enclos- 
ed. Hut ventilation «juiîe sufficient can 
be scoured by having doors and windows 
ou opposite sides of the building, that 
may be opened at pleasure, and thus al- 
low a current of air to pass through — 
Where practicable, it is well to raise the 
bottom of the pile a few inches trota the 
ground, to ailow a free circulation of air 
Wood, so hou>ed that the air Can cir- 
culate freely through it, wi.l dry slow'y, 
but thoroughly, while that which is sea- 
soned without any ventilation is apt to 
become mouldy and soggy : this depends 
however considerably upon the state of 
dryness in which it is put in. If the 
wood hou.-e is not supplied with means of 
allowing the air free access, it is tjuite 
essential that the wood be put in during 
a dry time, while the wood is free from ex- 
ternal moisture.— Lewiston .Journal. 
—Λ cout|>ouud of grea>e and zinc til- 
ing is found to be an excellent preventive 
again-t rust for iron bolt·» inserted in 
wood. It is u-ed to line the bolt hole. 
—\ cry durable and neat mat.- for 
tloors can be m de from old coffee sacks. 
Λ piece of the bagging of suitable size i.» 
bound with some dark fabric aud secured 
to a frame of four laths. By means ol 
hook of wood or iron, like an enlarged 
crochet needle, carpet rags are carried 
through the material so as to skip every 
other thread, aud to leave loops halt' an 
iuch long, the ends of course beiug fasten- 
ed. U!il t ed flaunel can be used to make 
tasteful borders. 
-To prepare ^kins for *ur, mix bran j 
aud soft water sufficient to cover the skins, j 
immerse the latter and keep them covered 
for -4 hour- ; then remove, wash clean, 
and carefully scrape off all flesh. To one 
gallou of' wattcr (hot) add 1 lb. of alum 
and } lb. salt. Wheu dissolved and coo! 
enough to admit entrance of the hand, 
immerse ihe skins for »4 hou\\ dry and 
rub as before, immerse for :24 hours iu 
oat meal aud warm water, partially dry 
iu the -hade and finally rub until entirely 
dry. This leaves the skin like white 
leather and tit for immediate use. 
—The following compound is said to 
greatly laeititate the washing Jof clothcs : 
Dissolve 2 lbs. of bar soap in about 3 
gallons of water as hot as the hand can 
bear ; add one tabies|>oonful of turpentine 
aud three of liquid ammonia. £>tir and 
steep the clothes in this for three hoars, 
keeping the vessel tightly covered. Then 
wash the clothes in the usual way. The 
soap and water may be used a second 
time, in which case a teaspjonful each 
of turpentine and ammonia must be 
aided. This treatment is calculated to 
save much labor in cleansing summer 
clothes staiued by fruit, λο. 
—There is uo better way to keep hams 
through the Cummer, free from taint or 
insects, than by haogiug tin m up in a 
smoke-house, which is, of course, to be 
kept perfectly dark. Where there is uo 
smoke-house, or dark room, sew each ham 
up in a canvass bag and thoroughly white 
wa.»h it. We have also kept them perfectly 
by rubbing into them wood ashes, packing 
in barrels and covering with ashes. 
—A cheap garden roller is made of a 
joint of stove-pipe. The ends are stopped \ 
tightly by a bit of board cut iu a circle, 
with holed in the ecutro tor a halt-iueh 
irou rod. The pipe is lilieii with dry 
sand alter ouc piece is put in aud the rod 
inserted. Then put in tne othi.-r end piece 
aud uail tight. Make a small box to go 
ou top and attach the handle ο this box. 
The roller can thus be weighted as much 
as is uooeaeary. 
— l>y an Irishman·—Why is a storm 
when it*' clearing up, like a (astigation? 
i>ure au' ain't it a hating ? 
—"The rude forefathers of the hamlet" 
are not known iu Utah, but there are 
often four rude mothers in a ttmily. 
Pentaur 
I iniments. 
Tin· <(ui« ki'«l, Μιπ'>1 mill < 
roi Itcnirdirs. 
Physician* recommend. and Farrier* ile<^»ro 
that no such remedies have iver before been in 
us»·. Words are cheap, but the proprietor* of 
these article* will present ft trial bottle to medical 
mon, grnli*. ft· :« (UinUrtMof w h it thev »ay. 
Ttir CfnUar Llnlinrnt, tVlilif Wrapper, 
will ear· llNillMtlill. Nenraliria, Lwbago, βΟΐ· 
«tu Caked ltrea»t, S<»ro ΜμρΚ·?, Kreile I Ke» t, 
Cliillblaiaa, swellings, Sprains ami any or.linarv 
rt.Ksit. hosk <·κ mi s< t.t: Aii.MF.irr. 
Wo mate no pretrnae tliul this article wiil cure 
I Cancer, lentoie lost bones, 01 (five health to a 
I whiakey roaked carcass. Hat it will alw.i) a re 
] duco toiluuinatron mid allay pain. 
I il will extract the ρ<>ι«οΐι ·>Γ liitce ami stinirH, 
anil «1 1'iirn t»r M-ild- wllliuut η aear. l'a I 
-«•v, Wi'.ik lt.K'k. C.ikrd Itrox-t*, Karaclio, Tooth- 
ache, Itch and Cutaneous Eruption.* yield to it» 
treat nient. 
Ilenry ItMek <1 Ada, II ir.lin Co Ohio, uyn: 
"My wife lu» tud hvuinatiriu lor live years—no 
r !>t, η·» bleep could scarcely walk aor< ·» the 
floor. She i* n« eompletelv cured br the une of 
Centaur 1.miment. XV·· all ι«·οΙ ih ink fat to you 
and recommend your woude. fui medicine to nil 
our ft ieuda.'' 
Jamc* lluril οι Ζ «nosville, <» «y.-»: "The Con· 
itir l.iniiiieiit cur» 1 mv Seur.i!»:· 
Λ II red Tu»h of Newark, «rit» » Scud lue one 
lo/.rn ln'ltlcs by \|>ι>·»«. I no Liniment ha» sav- 
«·. t my Nf. I want to dltti I bate :t. Ac 
The Mile ot this Liniment n iucrmsing rapidly. 
Tin· Vrllou (Vutuur l.iuiiiioiit 
j ι» fur the t mgh skin, tlo-fi and musclée 
ol 
IIOK-K*, MI I.KS AMI A M 4 Vl.S, 
We have never vet -een ^ c.-ise of Spavin. ee· 
ney. Itiii£ hone, Wind tall, Scratches1 r Poll-Evil, 
which this I.miment won!.I not ipcedilr henellf, 
tlld *1' I.I'V· :»»(' t !'«·« a \v tileli It avnul·! 
mit mrr. Itwtllor* whenaiything it 
is folly to upend î^·1 tor ft Karrier, when one dol- 
lar's worth'*f C- :itaer li.iimcn'w ill do Iwtte 
The following 1* a sample of the u -tnnouy pro 
♦need 
W. 1» II >pLins, Postmaster, Pi<]ua, O., My» 
"L'entaur i.iuluient < «n't i>e Ik.u. It ouies every 
tunc." 
"YfcLvfcKT· »>. Ο March 2, 1*"». 
••The Centaur LiniiweU in the beat lolllBf 
■nedirincs we have over h id. Tin· ile.nand I» vpi\ 
K'reat for It, and we cannot arlorl to he wihout 
ii. 
I' II. lll.sK> A mON- 
"Ji I°kk.<m», Mo Nov. 10, l»7 
••some nine ι.· ■ ..iii·.·» —— 
Lout·. I κοί on« badly crippled iu the ear. w ill»· 
I >ιμΙ dilScuU] I got hia to Um itabta· Πμ Mibtc 
keeper pave me a bottle >·ι youi 
1 utanr l.iniimlil 
vrtill such »ιι· ees lli'it ;ii lu «I» * thr !i -e W<» 
.ictive and nearly wvll. I litve Ι.«···ι> a \«'ter n«ry 
itur^ron t«.r Unity year*, but \· >it Llniuiciit 
I» ul* 
anvilim» I cut n»ed 
·· \ .1 M't ΛΚΤΥ. Veterinary >iir(ceon." 
I\»r a poiti|t may ho will anil α Ownw AI 
! msnM·, continuity hundred-of ocrtitleate.·», from 
orery Mate in tho Union. Tl.e*e l.inmtent- an' 
iion -old by .til dealer* in the country. 
Laboratory of J. It. H'tSK Λ: CO.. 
n: !>»λ St.. \k» York. 
CASTORIA. 
II»r > iioiu'I I'itrher, of 11χ :um:·. M »»«., r\i>« ri- wiiifil In bin private practf···· tor twenty year· to priwluee a coin bin it ion that wnu|i| h ivt* the pr | 
I«rtln of OitwrOU withoutitannpleaMnt tatte 
i an·! μΓΐριιι_· *·"' ·"·- 
111.- 
preparation *α· -ent t> lirar and far. till 
duall) In· _mν 1» it the nam·* 01 L'a*tona. ηιι 1 
{•lit U U|> ΙΟΙ «ale. It vci > wotldeiril ill It* efl· 
:·, particuiatA Willi lia· ·1ι- ·ηΙ«·ιι Ί -t··ιη·%··1»~ 
Γ ! Ι..ιλ« o| < Il i ! !ινι. I' mh»I m I m * III· 
tooil. dim «out iloiucb, ud wind colli. rcn 
IaU » lln· .·-wel- upel* %vorm«, an 1 m.iv Ικ· 
I relied up φ tu croup. 
\« λ ρ' i- i'i· 1 l« tu. and ι rt Ίν «»fr r«. 
1 It.tilIc rem· ·.\. it 1- -uperior to t ι-torOil I or· 
: .iIh au·I ·*\ rup·. It doe* η··ι contain alcohol. 
411U iiUiiiiil to an> a^t·. 
Ity nyintlw Um aiomach u4 bowel· oi ero·· 
rm ilckly ckllérca tl 
m l h titli« I'iitn 1 :· tijoy alet 1» .mi<I ni'>: lier» 
Ititvr re»l. 't in· < 1 1- lit u;i .· I ,· I.abortt 
ii j 01 .' Κ Umi A Co ,M Dej St Si » \ oik. 
uia> ΧΜηι 
\ΜΚ»ΙΙΛ\ \.\ll FOUKK.\ PITI Vr* 
(•llmorr. *» 1111 111 .V Co., *iirrr«tor* Ιο I Ιι11> 
man, lln»iui r Λ. Co. 
ftttlll PlOCTirwl in all countries. ttoftMH 
a iVan· ·-. No rliarjri' for «ervict uulil patent 11 
iti.mtt 1. l'r*Il inary examination* free. Oui 
aluil!.· pamphlet »cnt In ο up >n its cad oi ,-tainp. 
\ : :r» ■·. ι;ιι.μοι:κ. SMITH Λ CO 
W a-lnngton, I» C. 
ακκι:λκη ok ru, itorsTv.Ac. 
Federal Office:··· >»oldier» and >»Ι|ομ ··! 11·«· lit·· 
11.tr. or tfirir heli «, me in manv c i·' ·* entitled to 
money fnin the l· .vornmert which h.t- been 
uml to l«e il;.·· ·inc·· tfn.il payment Write full 
luatory ol »ervice, uti l »lale amount ol pay and 
tiOuntk re·'· ived. I eilili.Mte-III A ljutant ι.••neral 
1'.·» \ ,-how nut μι vu eauil liouoriibledlschirpe 
therefrom, iu ρ I see ol Ίι-· luirai «! ··: procured 
foi a -tnall fee. Knc!o«.· «tamp to (iilmore.t Co 
and full reply, with blunt-, will be •♦eut free. 
ιί.λμολ·»: i'i;\sio>>:: 
All Fe in 1! Otlli·· 1 », Soldier- iii.t -> til -r uound· 
•il. rupture·!. <·. lajuntl in the line of duly in the 
late war, aud i;;-.iblcil thereby, run obtuiu a pen 
iion. 
Widow and minor ckitdrenof Oltti'ere, Soldier» 
i;. 1 Sailor·, who ha\e died elnee discharge, of 
»- ■ Mraite·!, or w ΊΐηΊ» .· 1 in· rii·· re 
ve»l iu Mi·· MTUee an.I in lineol ity.e^in pro 
r.· .-n- ν .1 : 1 ■ ...c 1.II.M0UK Λ ( ο. 
IncRtw I nlw fnt ΓιιηΜη·π< ulitll—d BtMUH 
I.aui \V.ti taut» pr ..cured l«r avrtkc in war» 
r. r ί 1 Mardi ; Κ'Λ l'Iiere *:c tu» warrant» 
tranU'd I >r -••met· 111 r.'n 1 ,ic rebellion. 
•eu·! ·: iin,< tJ <»l l.tlOKK 1 CO., \Υ««ΙιΙιις- 
lon, I». C.f 1 ir lull inntruciionn. mn'J III 
William J. Wheeler, 
GKXKliAIi 
AGENT; 
tUilice Q-^er βΗνίιι^Η Hank 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
A.-cnl for the following reliable Companies: 
ass»: rrs. 
CONTINENTAL. New York, f ! 
rKANKLIN, Chlildpluhli, :>«>,·«« 
Ft UK ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia, 3^200,000 
riBST NATION kL, worowtar. <00,000 
LIVEKI'OOL, LONDON A GLOBE, 
Of BlfllUl. ϋ,Μ,ΙΟΟ 
GKRM VNlA, New York, 1,000,000 
PENNSYLVANIA, Philadelphia, l.ooo.oun 
TRAVELERS LirB Λ ACCIDENT 
INS. CO., of Hartford, S^tOO.iOu 
Policies written to anj amount in the above 
Companies, and all losses 
PIlONPTLT PAID. 
also, AGENT roκ 
llailrtt λ Darts' 
(liifkorinK Λ Sons' 
Smith's American 
and Vinson Λ Ilainlin 
ORGANS. 
.T1IISIC STOOLS, 
of all kinds, constantly on band. 
These Pianos and Organs are of such univeraa 
reputation, not only throughout America,but ale»· 
it. f.urape, .ind art· eo generally acknowledged to 
be the standard of excellence among all Instru- 
ments that few will need to be assured of their 
superiority. 
All kind* of instruments constantly on hand and 
Hold by I u»ta I nie ut «, irnrranted for the term 
of fire years. 
Λit: LU D EOS 8 & ORG ASS TO REST. 
So. Pari·, July IS, 1873. ly 
Soliff ol" rorcflosurt'. 
IïAl'Hhl. A.THOMAS of 
Bumford, ( ouuty of 
Î Oxford, and State of Milne, b) her deed, 
■laud June lHh, Λ 1> liyjK, and recorded in Ox- 
forti Registry oi Deeds, book 15'J. p»$e M!·, con- 
veyed to Joseph W\ Elliott of said Bumlord, in 
iin>rtgage.:i certaia parcel of real estate,situated in 
s.iid Kutnloi d, ou the south side Of the Andioscog- 
g'n Hiver. on the road lending from l'eter Thomp- 
son's to Kurai><rd Centre terry,containing about 70 
acres, beiujr the same premis'es cunv > j ed to said 
ICtcbel A. Thomas by Ebvu M. Moilwell, by his 
deed, recorded in Oxford Ker.ords, book 1:16, pape 
nd Ix'ing at the date of said morrg:«ge, the 
homestead farm of the said Rachel Α Ί nomas, 
an<l the same now occupied by Charles Ρ Thomas. 
Aud the Coudltion ol bit id iui>rigu{(e liavi· κ b«en 
br »ken, I, th«- undersigned. bv re ·»< η inereof, 
claiming uudt r the. b *v> η lined iiiort^ancby vir- 
tue of an assignment *nd transfer of ?sl mort- 
ice, claim a foreclosure. 
WARY A. SILVER. 
By S. K. Hctchins, her AU'y, 
Muinford, July ·'>, 187»i. 1» 1w 
η AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT 
Centennial history 
It «cils faster than auy oilier book ever publiahedr I 
One Agent sold <>1 eoploa in I «lay. Send lor <>u.] 
extra terms to Agents. National Publishing Co. 
Philadelphia, l'a. 
UUHUTCn ItiKXTS to cam»*» for the au· 
π AN I Lui thentic anil complete Life of dor. 
Jlayti, our next President, Ity Col. It. It Coowell. 
Now i* the opportunity. The people are ready lor 
it. Address It. II. Kutsell, Publ'r, Boston, Mass. 
ΟΙΟ" ·»«>'·!it home. Agents wanted. Outfltand 
ζ) I £ terms tree. TRl'K A CO·, Anguilla, Maine. 
.wr 
Λ in η it of iintril health wa- asked how it was 
he seemed lo be always well. "I am not partirur 
lar in my meal*. 1 cat what I like; ami whenevoi 
I feel nndei the weather, I resort to tnv 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, 
which I keep always in the hous"." Whe man 
and economical a" well, lie «Iocs not rc*ort to 
\i !« tii means for rdiel. He MM Nltnn'l IMKi 
dy, in the shape or this Aperient. 
SOLD B1 ALL DRUGGISTS. 
V \V KKK guarantee·! to Male and Ke· 
mal»· Airciit.», in their locality. <>-t« $77 N'OTIII Vtl to try it. Particulars Kree. P.O. V1CKKIO A CO., Aiuusta Me. 
tfi tn ftOA I 
03 0 C U f 1 St:ison i C ) 
**T>sVcHOMAKCl <'i: SOI L CHARMING.', 
i llow either μ·\ may fa-ciuaU' and p.iin the 
love ηη·Ι affection* of :iny person they <*boo-<·, in· 
«lanily. Ί h:· art all enn po--i »», lice bv mail,for 
cents; together with a Marriage Itnide, Kgvpt· 
ia'i O n le-, l>re un·», 111ul- t<> Ladies, etc. 1,<·0θ,. 
0· «dil, A r book. A<ldre<s 
1*. \\ Ί.Ι.1Α Μ Λ CΟ Pub's, Philadelphia, Pa. 
NEWSPAPERS 
OK Til κ 
mm) states. 
Λ complete li«t of American Newspaper*. num- 
bcrinp more than eight thousand.with a <;»/attoer 
01 ul| the iiwu·» and otie* in which I hey are |·ιι>ι- 
llelicil, lli<-to)ic.al and Statistical Ski'tHies «I the 
\'ew«paper K«tabl· htneu!* : illu»t rated « itti 
autaeroos wuinHtup of the principal Sewspapar 
Kitildiug*. Hook of :{'»· page·. ju-t «acd. .Mail- 
ed poat paid, to ht address Ibr Bmbm. Apply 
loot IsKprtn ta Superintendent of the New·· 
paper Pat Itioa, ûwuialtl·) ·> la is ι■ « l » ο 
Amcri· in Ν'··\\ Cn V w York. 
ι \ kkv ADVKiirisKK nkf.ds it. 
It I V 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
J.A.Rodick&Co's 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
I ,KWIST( >V MAI Ν Κ, 
*Vo an tin* offering the larnc-t and b<>«' -took 
01 Ι»ΙΠ Λ F VM i »·<) »l>> we l»a\e evrr offered 
to the ptildlc, ut pi lev* that f«n't lie heat. 
lUatU ( iisliiiicrc·» 75c. to SI. 
Itl.-ii'K tlpiu'its iinit ICrilli:iiitiiit«. 
'J5r. to 81. 
Klack Silk*, in >tit|»c*. and plain 
colors λ cry « lirai». 
ill tlir new styles in I'lait!» ami 
plain Ihrss <>ood* at prices 
lroni I'2 I-'2c. to 7Λ<·. 
I.iiicu Miits. bcaiilifull) emliroi- 
«Irrctl, from SI to M*2. 
I'arasols at from 30c. to *1. 
>d wiilc Bro l ot (i I-'2c. 
do Kl« a do 0 I-'2 to I'2 I-2 c 
Itt ■. STiM Κ OF 
v»*a> S Ν ^ 23 ^ 
I fOB-i«!in_- .»f v. rij ι ηη·1 I i.'iir·· I I' «leva. t\ I' te 
and < oloretl Mietlaud*. I.Iack Thibet*, and 
Cashnier*i<, Llama, l'oint l.aoe, ( ut. 1'olot 
I.a ···. «No, all Ihe n>-« le* η -lnj>e-l 
W'ool Sh <Wl*. at l.OV KR I KK κ* 
than evi r before. 
lu Curt, we have a lull line ol Duiiie lien ,.ιιΊ 
lion*e-k<'epinK ». ml-, Kemuaiil*, \N «>lcr. ■ for 
Men's and bot*' wi ur. Cottoaade Linens, llo-i 
ery. Glove*, ·ιγ« t«, llut'.on*. Ac λ .. making a 
fui! auil eoinplfte «took, u hi II we (liall offer at 
extreinelv lou figures. 
D.in'i toritri ttie place, 
No. », Flint am· Tit to's Ιίι ι» * .'door* below 
l'ont oftioe I.ΚIVI ■< ι ON, Μ Κ. 
ν. it.—Mu. κ. v. Com ·;ν ! irneiIt of the ι ew- 
i*ton Itmneh Store, «t >outh l'an-, « ill !·■■ Ii tppy 
t<> wait un Mirli of hi* nld en-tome. .it Paris and 
vieinltv s* «hall nor him with it call »t 
J. A. RODICK & CO.'S, 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lcwiston, Me. 
June '.Ό, 1*74. IV 
Opened This Day 
AT 
Goddard & Garcelon's 
Th ■ ( hoiee-t sto k and t.rea!e-t Variety of S« a 
sonabie 
DRESS GOODS 
we ever offered. 
Special Π .rgaln- in IU.ACK SILK^ an 1 ( \-ll 
MKUKv 
FKKNCII VIGONls ar 1 hLl'.KU in new 
shade* from *iOo. to $1.^7 |κ·ι yard. 
Cheaper goods in price* from lie for I>eaine» 
aud Keppp to 50c. 
LINEN SUITS! SUNSHADES 
lu tiieat Variety and at Reduced Price.··. 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GC0DS; 
many kind? at le- prices th in tame goode wore 
ever before sold. 
BATES QUILTS, 
at »5«·. βΙ.ΟΟ 81. 
( >ntiiirnfol 1-7 Cotton, <> 1 -li' 
Turkey Uni and Linen I him-\ 
ask very cheap. 
We liave one of the Largest and Best stock·» in 
the suit· and guarantee purchasers will II nd it to ] 
thfir advantage to examine good· and prices be- 
fore buying. 
(ioddnrd λ (aarceloii 
\o 4, I'ilMniry Block, 
Lrwiston, .tic. 
13junetf 
THE «ubki-riber hereby cirei public notice that 
lie ha» txt'U duly appointed by the lion. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator on the estate of 
Τ 1IOM A> ROBERTS late of Rurnford 
in said Couutv deceased by giving bond as the law 
direct·) ; he therefore request* all {tcrsous who ate 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make im- 
mediate p.iyment and those who have any demand» 
thereon to exhibit the i»mr to 
July Is. 1*76. SULLIVAN It. Ill TCI I INS. 
THE subscriber hereby fclves public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Hon.Judgeof' 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Executor of the estate of 
Ε SOS DI I.LI Mi Η Λ M late of Dixlleltl, 
in said Count* deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore re<jiients all person* who are 
iudebted to the estate of said deceased to make iin 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
July IS, 1*7»·. WILLIAM W. WAIT. 
Tm: Subscriber lier· by prives publie notlee that 
lie has been duly appointe*) by the lion. Judge of 
Probate fjr the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator on the estate of 
JOHN W. KENDALL late of Bethel. 
in eaiil County deceased l»y giving bond as the law 
directs; he therefore re<|iie?(-all personsindebted 
:o the estate of -aid deceased to inakc immediate 
payment, aud tho^e who have any deiiunds there- 
r>u to exhibit the name to 
July 20, 1*7·;. ROBERT E. L. FARWELL 
THE subscriber herebv κ'*"?» public notice that 
lie has been duly appointed by the Honorable J 
lutine of 1'robate foi the County of Oxford aud 
tbsuined the trust of Executor of the estate of 
DANIEL PAKSoXd iato of llartfor.l, 
η said county, deceased, by giving bond as the I 
>w direct·: he therefore requests nil persons who 
ti e indebted to the estate oi said decerned to make 
mmediate payment; and those who have any de- 
liauds thereon, to exhibit the same to 
EMERY PARSONS. 
July is, ie;fi. 
REVOLUTION! 
The New 
Vertical Fwil. fchnltle 
Sovinii Machines. 
We claim snjierior to nil cihor kit ·Ι» in u»e, l< r 
the lull'iH iug πΜ'ϋΐιι; 
I I. The pr--»er foot i* alwurn rained .'rum the 
Ιη»>πι" when the |«···«Ι uke* pit· e. therein pre»cnt· 
nig no reaUlcuce to fcauntor ridge* while feeding. 
id. The needle lieing in tin· fabric, moving with 
tho vrrfirtil/ml h,ir -with it- ftil pic- -ur·' «11 the 
eo.i.i·, render* tin· frtil euro *n<J Mrong, and the 
ntttcli uniloi in in length. 
M. The needle being in tin· go·.·! ·■' lh<* linn· 
1 lho feed take* |il:ti°r, πmli-r* it imp· ><.*iblo tu Λ»> 1 
one pitre w hile the other i* »tiTt.'hc<J. 
1 4th. The trrtiaU fffdhiir being benind the 
needle render* Itcapabloof »ewing cla*tir go<»d*, 
making » mn<M»th ι»ι>·I flexible «cum with -tit· li 
I 
alike on I··>tli Mil· tlni* enabling tin· ·ι·ηπΐ|τ ol 
any uumter of thicknc* .·* wilhou' h.ifting, and 
·ιρ·τηΙιιιΐί wl'h t'i|unl l.i· illty on tl ·■ heavnuta» 
Well »i< the Hklitoct fabric*. 
In a! lit ii to tin· long ing inv.OuiMo and in- 
ΊΙ«Ι·ι·η»οΜι· fe-itnn », irhieh r.. ji..uliir to thi- 
iii hiuc alone, we urge the foll-ming additional 
|K>inU : 
1-t. S.infill ..'y It Ii »■» no under work.* to he 
looked after or get out of order. 
id. Durability It* working paît· are made ol 
the licet1 in pro ν· I ntcel ; are <■ in part, strong and 
dwahlc. 
■'kl. iytci<ney.— Il ie the largc.-t machine man- 
ufactun Ί that I· «d.ipted for f>irad\ -«;wttig; it· 
»| Inch ami enaMci· it m do a gn η:··γ ν η r t ··! 
«i.lching, from the light· t raiiil.i ir, ilip tigh nil 
/rade* ni fakt ie to hanie*- leath-r, and do tt »o 
*»··ΙΙ tli.it III·· ciint nia liliie m t> lie nacd e In r iti 
manufacturing nr 2aratl\ Moving with equal faeil- 
! l«y· 
(Ill, I'l'iU li* iiljilitf nrul hC"ii<>My It run* at .1 
high rate ol kp«···!, w hu ll, combined with it* ρ·· 
j rtiiiar fee l, enable* the Operator to Inrn the wotk 
tt any anglt while jh· inaehine i» in mil tuutioo 
m ith.iut cliaugln:; the ten-ion or lenirth of ct. 
« ι>■>-· quently it ran e.nllv do in a given tune one- 
third in· re >·.·.,k than any ru'urv i>r foui motion 
(•ι d ν A.eeli :n hemming, felling, tucking. 
I milling, curding, binding, quilting, it.filing: il 
m ill in ike wide and narrow liein-. her.i ...1 m inn< 
ι·| bin» winh n g···»·!», a* ■»·ill merino, erapo cloth, 
•it gi mil » difficult to hem on other m idline», end 
flu ail of wl.ich it had attachment* -pccialij 
ndaplrd For r»rri*ge trimming. «hoe tlttin/. 
tailoring. 4π·ΐ.ι unking and family u»e it lus »·· 
super.or. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME- 
Genera \£eiit« for Amlroiro κ R ι η. 
ΟχΓοηΙ ami Ciimhrrlit nd 
t'omitlr*. 
Mechanic Fail», August 31, 1-ΓΥ 1> 
τ ii ι: 
OXFORD COl'NTY 
Insurance Aût'ûcv ! 
II Λ H 111 LS IV*Tl 1».I> 
Twelve Years 
lin' < sriAM.vi. Vf.ii:, and during lint time 
it h.t* Ustted nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AM» 1ΆΙΙ» iil'T 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All ol will li have been I'liU.MI'TLY AD.H .STEI> 
and paid ul maturity, 
None but the VKlit m>T Conipanii aic/'pu· 
-euted,—»-uch as the 
./ETNA, HOME, 
HARTFORD, 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ALL KIR8T-CLA88 
in every particular. INSURANCE El· FECI'EDun 
dwellings, 
Manufactories and 
Personal Property, 
On Itcasonnble Terms ! 
1 am prepared also to do a 
Ileal Estate Business 
au i any one wiidiinjr to dispose ol real estate or 
purchase the saine, will do well to give me a call. 
1 have now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, House Lots 
in NORWAY for ealc at GREAT BARGAIN'S. 
Freeland Howe, 
α α· ε kt τ, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, March 21.1876. 
A Ml» 1 UUl U1 w 
an<) we are nil jolly ami Impr»y together, 
ami now. 
j if you wish to continue 
in the Mine mood, only 
j uioro eo, buy your suppliée 
of 
//. iV BOLSTER 
SO. PABIS, 
fo·· wo »ru «eJIIutr jcnoiW at "Knock 
dnw π Price*.'" 
■n>l giving every man hi» 
ιη·»η«·χ'·· worth «nil 
MOKE, TOO. 
H'e hare it χηo«i Hnc, aivl be 
t ftjk· ot* 
DRESS GOODS, 
for the wvon, VERY I.OW. 
HATS mu! VA PS, 
|u«t irrelred. th.it we ;ι|π·>«ι 
jrlvc ewsy tliey «re 
>0 CIIKAl\ 
Boots and Shoes. 
κ bl^f pile of tln>m At prl<*i 
:!ji «lc-Γν « n; tiiί··»ι». 
PAPElî HANGINGS k BORDERS. 
nt 8MAI.L I'KICEx 
Crockery & Glassware, 
η κοι»1 dtr« t. .it |irii'r# iv«y 
ilown. 
GKOCEKIES 
θ> ALL KINDS Mii| ii k;;k>h 
ST<M K, 
FLOUR, IJMK, Λ <·. 
Λ iu! λ» tlii U crntrmti·! >c »·. lîu-r··;· 
m* «\·γ 
i |>I>«!V MU^hî to Icrl lut! ^ nk··.· !>·μ»·||π. %vf |.M 
Pom· î·» it'll /o«hi v» t' 
t»\»;\ ι< « I " ir 
(M|<>tOVil^rn Hllîlll Ι«··*Ι joli .llill'OlilH'i (U.! ·»! 
ιιπο <··Ί tunu «li II·'- Ιίιικ 
l\. rail un I maie wiir punrhaar « "! '·» an«l 
wr w ill -t'!i>l un li.mic f-elliiR happy and kb.. 
»" 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
Swtk Fuli» Jbbb <i MU· ·"' 
OXFORD, M s-M h l'Mirt of fttkiti fcrti 
l'aria Wltliin ami lof ! .· C-u «il Oxford 
on th« Ihitil Tut' l > .' ι'·. A. I) I" 
ON lui· |M 
Ittiw nf l« tC I··"' ·»»·« «Snirl· 
ten <·! Penlla ·..··« M P.li 
·· it β 1 
I |ηίγ" ni" s ilum. I ι* f '·" -11' 
|'«noli·" .» t «n!ν, il. ·. Ί« il. 1 m M« Ι·»γ 
I·· " 
10 HI Mil runti'i m· mmiIiv» '· ι' Ί «· 
*' 
lliO liili· h ·ηΐΡ»(ο*Ί ol \bi:M '■· lu h'itn, 
ati-l le ikiehtoi \ t. I» Kfl» ·· < ·· BCJT, 
II» t.Italie- Il « lu it .M lv H " ··:.··» t»! 
r.irllt liuudrrd ii'il llnrlx lin ■· Ί" u· 
Ortlcretl, l'hit tli* «alrt ι· iIIKiIi· ρ·\ eu! 
< 
tu m 11 |n*r«on» ιηΐτ· « «l /· u 
m ·ο- 
n| hi* ]wtitiOn, Will· lliiii imli lu lo b« il) 
Il«l,ed three *r<·· »iieo»<«l»H> in the 
Oxford I>«mnrrat |>rin· 1 Γ >·~. ι» ι··' '"ia' 
npjuiir at » l'rotiat «>u I I. I ι· I I I '.it 1. 
to MMtCoBBtjroB Mn third !w. if x; 
at o'clock In thi'fi'f ι·; <·. and «I vri.mn II a u) 
thev has ι· w > ill'· « m· >ulil ι. u «· ■■'· 
II. W A I.Kl.lt. .1 «ι·Ι«τ·*. 
A tru»-copy—·ΙΙ· »! II.*' I \» Ι* ·ΐ·'*ι·ι· r 
OXFOKD,ni- M ·. ·ι. ..! Pi Mtc ·. 
Paru Mill.in a.l X«»r ll.i· < oui.:.. : uiijr !. 
>>!i t lir III i'i| Tu.· .In. >>( ·Ι ly V ι». l>: 
VOIt ι; M IRK, ι Kxecntrtx ·> 
J β 'i iuiii iii-l.tiitiviil i-uri it.11» I ''■· ·· * 
frill ml TmU of l.i vi \. M ·«>*·, lilt01 
lirllirl ill ,ιι.ι < ulii.,lec< 1 il.L.il j.ii-mi.if. 
Hi·· n.mif fin Ι'ιο'μΙ- 
Ordered. Τ tat tin ·! I S'.\ riix «Ire noli·«· t» 
all 1 on lut' ioti I l·} .au û.rf '"opy <·' lb'· 
order to 1*· polilbbrd tl»r·*«· m rk· ru>. -.«m·! ν In tli· 
Oxford Democrat pi inlfil :·.1 I'arli, that tin·) may 
ap|*-ar u! a Ι'ιοΙι !· ourc ( > bt· In·.J at l'an* 
in »ai<l Count* on 1!.. ;!ur I I ■· 11) of Α111Γ n· ai 
a" V o'clock in tli·1 ιαιΙ iliri* eau if anj 
the) haï·· «rhy thr -ai 1 In tr. 111-1Ί -Ιιοιι Ί 11 : : 
pruvrd, a|i|>iovii| « 1 i!|.mr<l κ :h«· laat Will 
■iu·! I'c-laii)· nt ol ι>.ιι·| ·|<?ι· *···ι|. 
Λ II. VVAI.KKK I !.r. 
A trueeoi»V—Atlr»t Il l».\v t·», K«k «·. r 
U.UOKI),»^;—\t a Court ol l'ri- -al' lu .<1 ai 
1 l'aria witlun ami lor Un· Count) of ·>λ|.<πΐ 
on tlir tluril l'ue-Jaï of luiy \.1·. I·■»Γ· 
O 
N tin* |·< tllion <·ι l.ii. fiti.i II I •riiici i'l, A·!· 
nilni'lratri\of Uic «italc il ΙΊι ·ιιιλί J. 1>··ι 
I «m til. Ian ol |'t rit in «:>.|| C·■ ui>:) ·' ■ < aw 1' 
iuK f«»r li.-etin.· to *t:ll nul i-ontiy > 0 much 01 :. 1. 
irai i-lnli· ol ιι·Ι <i»;> «· i*c.l wi'l |ir·· Iu«-«« Uir 
«Hill f lilt· II iniu-lr·-·! i| .11 ir. lor 1 .· ρ 111· lit o' 
Ί ι· and ·.;· ι·lent.ι ■ liar'41 
"nil I·*J lii.il tli· «alii Ivtuionrr jflv·· » tli 
to all iMTaoiM itiipri»tfl by ι'.ιμ·ιιικ an.il-li.i· 
ol Ιι τ |·«-ιιιι·ΐιι, vi Ub lln^ or il· : tliiitor. 
ι<» iif | .it>ii<hftl ihrrr wt k· -ucfi -tivi 1; in ill·· 
ilvl ird l>. |ii »rr.»| jrim. : at i'e i»,tnat lliry i-.aj 
uppt ir at a !'ru'..it< < urt to be ι.· i.i a' Pari* 
I Ul Mid Count »n llMtklnlTUi \.i ;. Mil 
; at 'j O'clock IB thefOf»Moi»Mdabew< uea«If BBT 
thry !ia*r « h\MuIMBM .bOBld 1 I bf vrUtnl. 
A. II. V. A I.K KK, J utl.r. 
\ tru·· ■·■<>., ;··.·· H. C I Kdilftrr 
OXKOttD,u:-At a < pert of ΓτΜμιι bdt a! 
I'ari·» » 11 In 11 .1 !. 10 ni ii y ol Ux u ril 
I oil ill'· thu ι 11,. lay ·■! .1 Κ \ I». IV'i, 
ÎUAN P. swAik),Aitalauti InniIobob on tlir c-tair ι·Ι >'r<nu« Λ (.1 \··γ. I .u· .11 
M.iriftTil, in *λι·Ι t ouatv. t'·· .i*i »l, liavm^ prr- 
I «rated bla accouBt of auaialatrBti Bofli eatote 
•JI 1 :· 1 1I1 if.i»«··» fornliuniniiv: 
Urli-red, 1 .'t it tin (Htii A lmlnl-trator jlvr uotlc· 
to all p« r»oiiii int« r·—t···! by ciitiilii; a cop) ol till 
'tfilor to br published lin·· m·· k ► ,cc· »·>,» ί < I n th· 
υ*ΙοΓ·1 iMnocrat prii.trd al l'arl*. tlia! tli·'. ma. 
appear at a l'robatv <'ourt t bt t. l.l al l'.ir.· 
Ill >aid Countjr ou tin· tuinj i'u. i i) ui Au,·, n· xl 
ai y o'c. i.-k in tin-lort-nooB ami nli.'wcaiii-r il uin 
tln-y l:a*r wby tbi· »amt .n iul.1 0· ri low. |. 
A. II. IV AI.K Kit, JuiIki·. 
A tru^copy-atti n : il. (.·. Kijti.t. r 
i».\ H Mil', ■>. — A u t iiirt l'robati' lull:·! 
l'art· within anJ for the Couuty of Oxfoul 
ou thf tl.ir.l 1 iifpiiay ol I ily \. 1». Ι«Γ'·. 
A I SI N A STONK, Adiuiointrsti χ on tlic catata 
^\. 01 l'un gtoai l it·· oi BeUieL, 1:1 -a· 1 ■ ·■ ul 
i|t·. •■a«€<l, havi: pre-ontrd ht-r account ·>(:ι·Ιιϋΐη· 
i trat ou of ιΙι<· I. talooi «ai <lc<v.iv.| f ir allow· 
au iv : 
Ordt red,That the »ai*l A'iminltitt.itrix |(ivo 1. iti.-e 
loail pir-iiu- i n 11 rt>u<l l>y causiliK a coD) ol Un· order lo Ιη· ρηΙιΙΙ·>Ιιΐ··1 ihr· wt^ k» »Uf«*Mtively in lb> 
Oxford l»vuiot rat pilnlfil al l'an», that tin·) ma., 
appear at a rrobati· ( ourt t·» be held a! Pari» 
iuaaid couuljr on the third l'ue-ilayof Aug. m x'. 
at 'J 0'eltM'k m the Ι»Γ· uoou and «'ι '■· all i! all) 
lliey have why the -.11111· alioui· 1 η··1 Ιλ· allowed. 
A. II. WALKKIt. Jud,'e. 
A true copy—atteat : II. C- Davik, KigUtrr. 
nXKoitl», s h :- AMU!oBr^ÎlV»bitc bold all 
à'.iri- witiiiu and lor liie Count ofoxtord 1 on tlic Ihir-ir.t·! I ijr of July I ». 1^*7· 
I I 1 Κ Λ M \. Kl. 1.1 ο at·! All III > ΓΛ« Κ Λ ΚΙ» lin un I 
ouri>orMiig lu be the I i»l Will mut I e»tuini ol οί 
Simeon Itrrtt, Ihu· td v it ».ι. in H <1 > «uni;· ··>-' I 
«•en-ed. ha ν In/ pri'iKnlt'tl ili*· -niin' !"r Probité. 
Obokud, rbMtlM nM Kxecutora „·*« βοΜβι 
to all partout hy mu«lui( a eopy "! liais order to l>< publUbid three »>'k»ru>· *-->»· tly in the Oxfurtl Ik iiknihi print·-! ut l'ail* that J ·· > may MU ur al a Prolui I Court lo b· 1ι· >d M «M· j ia said t ount) on the tuird Tuesday ol Au*· u«'*t at Vo'clui'k iu tli«* forenoon and show c.iu»u Ί au> 
tbry i»aw why nu u>'l lii-irtiuit t .-houM nul 
proved, app>o\c.l ml illowe 1 a.·» tlio Ι.ι-t H ni 
aud Ti'alttiu<tut ni said <1··ι va~eii. 
A. li. WAl.KKIl, Ju Itfe. 
A true eopy—Atft: H. C. Datis, BhÎMI· j 
OXFORD, 8*:— ai « Court of Prohate li< !<1 «t 
l'ari» Within ami for the County of Oxlord 
on the third Tuesday o( July A. I>. 1«7>ί. 
Benjamin k.iaukv, Kxecutoroeih»··^uie of hullv Lucas, lute of Ilartioid.iu ~ai<i >un- 
t> deceased, having preientfd hi* account <>l ad· 
iiunUrratiou ol the ctato of »ai I deccai-ed fori alio wane·· : 
Ordered, That the *aid Kxeeutor '.'ive notice 
to all per»on» iuteret>tcd,by causing a copy oi tHla order to be published litre* wcek»«uccei>kiv<lyinthe Oxfurd 1»«·ιιιο<·πι* print·d at Paris, that t)ie\ may 
appear ut a Probate Court to be held at Pan?, I iu -aid Count) ou the third Γιιι'ν1>Υ of Aug. u«-at at oVIock in the forenoon and «now eau·? il any tliey have why the «ante should not be allowed. 
A· II WALKKR, Judge. A true copy—Alte«t : 11. C-Davis HegUter. 
OXFORD,»*At a Court o! Probat» held at Paris within aud (or tin. County of Oxford, on tUe third Tu< *daj of July A D. 1B7G. 
M A H Y AllBOTT. uamed/Xecutrix in acor taiu instrument juirpoiting lo lie the last WillandTestament o: Kainutr Abbott· late of, Andover in said County, deceased,having preseii- ted the same for l'robate : 
Ordered, That tlie »ald Kxecutrix give notice to all prr-Dii» Interested by causing a ropy of line order to bepubllidied three weekssuccrstlvely In thf Oxford Democrat priuted at Paris that they may a;>pe.tr at a l'robate Court to be held at Kr)i huvji in naid County on the eighteenth day of Aug nex! at 1) o'clock iu the forenoon and «hew cause if anv they have why the said Instrument should not be proved, approved anil allowed as the las-tWill I and Testament of batd decease·!. 
A. il. U ALKKit, Jadge. A true copy—attest: H.C. DAVi-.Kefi«t«r. 
OXFORD, ss At a Court of Probate held at I I'arls within aad for the County of Oxford on the third Tuesday of July A. I). ItOi, 
ON the 1'ctition of Mary fc Bail kit widow ni Allen S. Hartlett late of Norway, in *aid | County, deeeasen, praying tor an allowance onl ' of the I'ereonal K*iate of her late husband: Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 1 to all pereon» itif-rc-ted by cauning a copy of thi* urderto be publi-hedttiro weektsucce*stv<I) in the • ixford Democrat printed at Pari», that they may up ear ut a Probate Court to be held at Paris in said Count y onthe third Tuesday of Aog. next *t 9 o'clock in the forenoon *nd«hewc»u»e If any they have why the *auie phould not be gtanted 
A H. VVALKtK,Judge, , AtruecopT-atteet: H.C,Davis.Uegiste·. 1 i 
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I ϋ β viiKii 
FREVENIS 
BOOTS & SHOES 
W. A. FR0THIN6HAM, AGENT, 
SOUTH FAKIS. flninf. 
—ΛΙΛΟ- 
Γ).»Γ\1βΐ" in I300TB .V SIloj. 
Kvory 1 
1 bare the nn-l K!-.i. ·ί ?t 1 
ladies kid boots 
to Ik· fownl o»it«i'ï«· of Port Un ]. 
M ike » «1MV" 
I'lur liniidi f-»i f .«-II. » V, r,r. 
AIJM> H.IM I ! 
Τ Mnwro ωΥΕ I 
1 tjm c3m 
ALONZO J, NEYEES 
I»kai.i:k iv mi. KiM'S r 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway, M a* no. 
I till «ni a Μ Ππ· I'ri ο 
Ι.«·.,'ν D.mbl· \ in < γ»·1 Ιί » 
Ι'· il, I 'ill ( roi Kr 11 'r \ 
I .·ΙιΙι·, Ηι||ν·γ!1γιι! Κ.» I ι. 
Μ >αΙ |· < « Il 
not iln : ι· W»r\ l*rl«T, f lIHMm 
• «-I n t*kr .v>y ; k f 
ι:·% lui! <*;i11 :il n y îiou»«■ n M,Uv 
lu- voui ·*··Ιν«·- «h ι' I -'-il il ! .1 \ ii 
ι·κΐ< κ>. 
; ΙΝ«ΓΚ: UKXTt» >f .ill .ι·!· l\ 
MKM > ml » imui'· 
VK \i;s i II·· t |'l 1 I 
f.ui ii.r » :·■>. 
®«rl li.-iv·' \KU Il 1 
lit il* : I « .il 
r, w li-' Ιιτ lh« y m Ί t 
Ι i-nii all· ιιΐι··η tu »n> -t.·· % ( >1 
inlrfi «t· (1 in mu- .n >i <. ! 
H«|i(ein'ιτ,Π, 
H M l. S » mi» VI I .< I Ι.Λ 11«»\ 
Tli< ri' Ιι I 
Cm li Wall > t. > 
Ι Iijm !-·>ιιι«· «'il ·· « «'i. J Τ I < 
IV. kl. t mai. U! ίί· » 
4i.) a.I'll*»*. !r. u«! lit ·· < lit* ■r 
>1.1.· «Iilui .il- ιι li .. i.tl λ 
w'iUllI" >■ ITV I ill Mil·! « 
| ;Μ··Ι *1 Ililltl 'if Pli- « 
trull In at tlir· -t.- I I ■ 
Κ » Τι'ΓΙΙ llli.lll' Ι. ΛΙ.'Ι ιί \| ^ 
.η. Iiain Λ ιι. V> 
\μ«'Γΐτηθ' ..ml ιι ·. ι. 
•lu ir Ί'χ-k brol»< r**·' ? ·> 
Uriu.··! "l'riTll· #· <■r Γ u 
>o« of the fivoriMs tnt'tho-l «ι ι··. 
t lion. T;.· .r ..lu. .· 
luH IU^ It. I ..Oïl- li I 1 
ini «· | v. > M· ti 
Maine Steamship 
Sritii-WwUI} I.liir lu \i u \ork 
i , rt 
Steamers Elranora 2nd France·." 
Will unlit in 11 ',· 
lOftlud, if«| MONDAI 
J! '■ !'. M ill I « I r I 
\ .fk. ». MOM· \ II lil'K- 
Γ il. 
Τ! Γ!«·η>! an 
rout··. .ιη.Ι 1>·.'ΐ· ι. 
η;th Urn* « un.ni" I »· 
thl» th«*in. .tiuiv 
traveler* <>ι :wi <·:■ '· » ΐ k ». 
M«'.hh«t« will tou. ! .1 \ 
-ιιηιΐΓι r ιιιιι ,ι:.. ·■· tf.· 
>·· 
Ρ in «· if· ?: ■ m » 
l«<K- !» T> ΓΗ ! 
M.iiitr-'ni if ·· I 
t >· l*i * 
th·· Stri.n ftf l> I- t I" M : 
li»w l" 'ftl:iii'i I· ."■· 
UKSBV >·"\.·.· ν 
J. Κ AMI >. ;.· r »l κ \- 
T.-'ki'l «η·| >t ·γ<· 
Κν.Ίι.ι »e "tr»'«!t 
Boston Steamersl 
st 
h -T r ': 
JOHN BHOO^S \>T| 
FOREST CITY.' 
will, tmill further a >ti'"«' tr 
; 
Ι.»·ι«. v ir \\;;i i\ wn vin r 
7 o'clock, Γ. M ait I I \ ! I V VI \ 
da&j, at r Ι'. Μ ΒαηιΙι 
( din η I 'or «ί / ; /1 < ] 
l'aiiwnrcni !»ν tin* ι;·.» r ·< 1 
««·< αι«· ··.immrt.il>: tn.l. ·! 
|·\|»ΙΊ|Μ· Ί1|·| |·ΌΙ.\·Ί1« '··· ( 
I II.· il llilfllt 
ΤΙιγοι,Ίι Τ ; \ V 
*υιιη·Ι Line- for il- t 
K«'ifhl : ik' ·ι « 
n..«u»N κ tu. Γη ;,ι ι« 
ere ninl tin· ·| : ·ι,·ι, m f.i 
J. It COTLK,Jr., I.ru'l. \NI I 
irll·0^ 
A· sr η 
ν 
*1 ^ \ -ι,. :ιι IV ΡΙ V3 -Χ:*** 1 ; 
·'■»■■-. ι 
•Oit, Ml- M:.r. ί ϋ M :< 
ι I 
'· Ίιγ. ,,f (I l'ril|ilr'· " 
C'iloies nti'l furo/j/'ij It·, %·. 
"pro ill 11*| ο t nj ,·, // .,. 
Ij/rii uiturul /irpurit icnti it' u! 
•r 
tali.. 
SENTOX 1Η1ΛΚ III ItKf 
ONLV FIFTY CENT- 
ii. κ. < ι m is, J'u υ 
1 >Juni8»v 
FARM FOR SAU ! 
■a η 
iiî, 
" 
ijîfi ; ni ■ £ as 
"I JPOO·! h.iv th·» j»a«t »t η: η 
(ι«.·α-«· ι hi ι* ·»η·* ot th· '••■•t 
''· 
<<ηη1 lai m lui a liait.· m··!.· ^ 
Λ. ΟΝ4 ΛΗ \UTK«·. \or»«) 
MâlD" 
Norwav hUtu jr I Κ 
S Γ4TK ΟΓ ^ 
THf. » I Kl * 
,T .· 
λι f -t. ·Ι; 
ι 
l'urtuant t.. lun ·:. » Ί 
'· '' 
Utes, I villi at t!i,· ι.. 
f?""ta. on the nxth !·■ : 
■ kvn .'··' tek \ m ·. ι. ! 
tin· hlRhi ut liHilrr. a'! tin· lut· 
r· 
llie tmi t» nf |au,| hi rrin I·"· 
iiiu<-<>r|X'i it. .It»··1 
: ■· ■ 
torfer. 1 r » tli 
<■ «r- 
'••untjf la \ ι'«, cet till "'ί 
> 
l'or C!io year 1-Γ». 
Pie ιΙι· nn<l r..m. 
1: ide Mihj r· |o a rlsflit m tï··' 
m 
«Ιι>-β r ΐκ lit m· I... 
■ 
•ami· at any tune t» itlri .·)··Γ r 
··" 
paying or ΐ'·ιΛ·πι ; : 
> ; 
i»Ortion or «Ιι it the j<»r» .» 
1 | s'! 
he kale u itit inte'c-t lin* 
r,:'' 
•ent. ι» r annum,horn l'· ; 
linn·1» ..*■ 
lollarfor—i, ,>un-r 
mere 
*1H te 
ill .Si. 
>rir<· le» tlun tir 
'Ί· Ιι i.iij.iiî filme Λΐι I < 
Όβ!, u» Ιι. .·. .1>,-i ill tl:e 
I 
OXFOKD COIM^· 
l-'MO acres 3 It 
itt;0 " 
·—' 
■V.O » 
nljrl" Ut 
Ulv m un mwrpn .. 
®r· '' :i fi m ili Uni· 
1 ··· ,'1 
•llar im rele i~t·, ,»r .tl h « 
η··Γ ή > 
> *i |>y ΐ',-η mira·· aforr- 
ιι 11«» 
1 
ni , a-|'roii!fi| m chti 
χ·ι tract. I».u·»'T, 
1 
!<·'■ Il·*, ( !i·· h II 
I.l il''*' 
! 
Il lill|x i .nv .,ι, | fiiiiiy 
! ;*· 
»'i ·ί JtiiciIIniI n h  |.»!î"» 
■>'- 
R ΟΟΙ'ΝΠ. , 
»< IT» R ï 
Tta>'hei<>r tirant. 
Λ Κ I Κι 1er 
l'U· 
•·ι-,β s. t. hatch 
Τι*» 
